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> The War Clouds 
Are Lowering

Grocers. • •

! diplomatic relations at AN END !Army And NavyJk • •
• •
• •• •
• •

Probable That Pacific Squadron 
Will Aflaln Be Admiral’s 

Command.

• •
• •wVMWtMWMWkW • •

Peace Practically Hopeless and 
First Blow Momentarily 

Expected.

• •
• •

ED • •
• •• • • •• • »•

J»g?“ have been broken off. Baron de
Slug. The Russian legation expected ite government to break th^silinretn1!^! f?r departure are now progrès- 

• • except one announcing that troons had bean Hamn^VinH . ax the_ silence to-day, but no communication received,
t° U proceedings, and, although it‘is generally known thatVhelîoïntovÏÏoJthAAv^^06 18 no^aware of the diplomatic

|| mth th6 Bame Cal™MM ^ marked their demeanor In ** ^
the rear-admirals’ list will be lu créas- I •--------------------------- fk&BÊÊtUBSam
ed by some dozen officers of that rank.

Lieut. Salmond, B. -N., on promotion, 
goes ■from the flagship Grafton to the u

G., arrived home last week on giving 6 
up command of the Pacific squadron. 6 
It is pretty certain that the gallant ad- it 
mirai will not be long unemployed. If B 
not promoted to higher rank. Admiral fi 
Bickford will be compulsorily retired B 
on the 16th July next.

The cruiser Brilliant, which at one 
time was named for service in Pacific 
waters, will be put in commission the 
15th pros, for service with the home 
fleet.

Rear Admiral Bickford Will Pro. 
bably Retire In July 

Next.

• •

ETTING • •• • • •• •4 •••• •• Japan Has Called Its Subjects 
From the Valu 

District.

• •j • •
• •P 1 to 6 feet wide. • •• •
••
••

irdware Co., ••••

::
•• S.a?uS81av.rf,tamed 9ev<"u articles, the 
• • first of which provided for the mutual 

* ^n°S“tlon ,of„Phe integrity and inde
pendence of China ami Korea. The 
second recognized Japan's right to ad- 
vise Korea on finances and general ad- 

stipulated that

™ew. ^cognizes that*Ja-
p“ £ « tltled to.send tnoops to Ko- 
,"f‘a in the event of disturbance, such 
tioops to be withdrawn when peace had 
vfdM rrSt,°r,\ ®?e fif'th article pro 

110 forbhcatious be erected on 
the southern const of Korea and guar-
reate*Thèe *îï£dom,.°f the straits of Ko- 
reu. ± ne sixth article arranged for the 
eventual. junction of the Korean and 
Manchurian- railroad' systems while the 
seventh denounced all previous Ruio-
JTwe;„treatu® to Korea,
ns to ““«^.conjecture this morning 
as to the probable reasons for the brief 
eruBe of the Port Arthur fleet Ac- 
cordmg to a despatch to the Daily Ex- 

v°m Çl'cfoo, the navigation of 
tbe harbor of Port Arthur is serious! v 
impeded by ice, which may have been 
■t1he^leason wb7 the fleet went out 
had W sapP?sjtio“ if that the vessels 
had been so long laid m> at Port Ar-
shred to8t 1ktoiral in command de- 
have at Sem baw they would be-

The despatches this morning from all 
points are more pessimistic. The Tien 

corespondent of the Standard re- 
the railway authorities 

still bringing all their rolling

niss.-jssrie ss. « lf99MB3HHS£dKi s™,s,".rs,,5,;.v-K?TlB
Hayashi, drove to the foreign office. . :4t spondent at Tokio of toe Dailv^Inil
where he waa closeted with Foreign Sec- 4% - SP*.1»* leant that the Russian fleet at
retary Lauÿorwne. lie remained with TBy iTMyefHpP \ladivostock is prepnriu» to sail
m?nute^aCSd°'™e’ ^oxi"eTeT’ oul7 te“ corns'll deft" ®'~The St Petersburg

Up to a late, hour tonight no further THE C.ZAR OF RUSSIA* egraphs that Admiral Skrydloi^com-
deapatehee bad. been received at the .Ta- —-------------------- --------------------- ------- ---------- - mauder of the Russian souadron in the
pan legation. The officials insisting that ----------- ---------------------------------------5“ck ,Sea. has been summoned to St.
except -for the news communicated in Pnmiont I if ~ nr r> r », kii1® f°ï confnltatiau on account

despatches they were still VOnVcflt Lit 6 UT PPPmlltainA’c 2* his Auowiedge of the Far East. The
without even an intimation that the Rus- v v,, ridVIlldinC S Dowager Empress received the admiral,
Sian reply to Japan’s demand had been . . . ... and when he was leaving said to him,

With reference to the reiterated state- MTS» ^SybfjCk UflholV fifflft Washington, Feb.™5.-The state de-
meut from JEUiseiau sources that Russia ** V,WI* partment has received information that
couild not acre* to a Japanese claim to --------------- — Ja^an has called its subjects from the
Southern Korea, as it wound endnn- ua. _ _ y *“ Rîstriî58 ,m Korea into Seoul,
ger the neutrality of the Straits of Ko- nas a Considerable Degree Of Liberal HpaIak |gc..a it . th.e.u°?icioflT ^ diplomats conver-
rca, the Japanese legation said this aft- Fieerfnm In „al neaters ,SSUC Unique with the Japanese phase of the
ernoou tiigt Japan had already recog- rraeaom In I,are Of Campalnn Literature in situation, the Tokio gov-
n.zed the reasouablguess of this conteî- Sisterhood ,, Literature m ernmeut will not wait longer than today
teotion on the part tof Russia, and had Montreal. f°T tke Russian reply unless in theinr^filSwI'riiL v i.. — ssySassir-1?. »

Stt.ÿSkSS'SSSSS.tJgS Com. SMv Ua£e Claim . Ugm, Sit 6jS"
she be.ieved it would become virtually Wall Fown and Attend* Hot n_hT n,' , _ l™“ and Korea eau he àcceuted only at a-nrl-
n Russian sphere of influence in view n. Mueno® Has Beep Played By ” s was made today by the Gom-
of her larger concessions on the Yalu VuUrcn. Fnemlec “erciai Cable company, which hi

Moreover, if Japan had grant- enemies. ceiyed the following despatch fro
ed this demand it would have been in ------------ -- --------------- resident manager in China: «
opposition to Japan’s contention that the London Feh , . , I „„„ Î , e ^?rams to Japan and Korea

«riSSs-£to,Nfeîssa &*s.is;»s6Se «
the situation in the Far East as beinv rial nT, „iÏ7,!LUZi at Truro, Cornwall, un- >Mr p?efnntniV.»Crl;H£.îDt * th£ Hon. Sungari river are defended by infantryvery grave He wns nnt assumed name and with her iden- ifinhcrin- v. • ’ minister of marine and 1 artillery and patrol boats ’

'fiSS iak^iaKU4ns°AJr^BtTlem.ivUe- “ “înSf *“

|W, Six- sHSi SSbS ?fas^84 M •
Japanese believed that Russia is bent on ajf,18 bringing color back to The Hon Mt ?aut a Position? disposal of the commissariat to allow fori
war. Special emphasU is placid bv the straiu of her fourteen 1500 nositiMa u et?”tai?e ,Èas OTer îsV”6 Passa^ of troops later when
Japanese officials upon the Rewarding finement, passed under the se- Jjt James the *lect0r8 Of th«ir movement is urgent,
of the reply to Admiral Alexllff.-thf ovMenr ?„P w°f Iar,oua prifon,8' » 8til‘ ply at once ” Hochela«a wards. Ap-I ..London, Feb. 5.-There is renewed ac-
head of the war party, for final revisit n hnwîvi«.m- ^îv careworn look. This, Following thî« I owing to the demand?
Another strong indication of war in the shows o'f ‘her^rd0”7 oatwai<i «igu she niar form ^siraed ïvdfh5 ™meS a reg" .Tke admiralty agents todayr
opinion of the Japanese is the warning wrilTwho^ ^ a1' Eye“ the Sisters tary of the minister M P n7te 6.ecr.e" U^S11 “?trnctions to seenre the- 
given by the Russian officials at Vladi- vanta'h^? f,he A8 associated, and eer- whk:h room is ïeft^’tw' ,Clei2ent- lu loading of coal cargoes for the-
vostoek to the Japanese .u.° that she really is rjrrnlar .1?^. ?° whom the fleet ia Japanese waters,agents that a state^of seiae mivhtChe îh^'k^Say^r,ok',.u®ke wears an ordinary address to,Æ *? fbeir age. . Steam coal is so freely sold that it is
expected at any time. ° wlth ? white frill at the sitions is-'tt; ^nalifleationa for po- !mplos59e *?,obtain spot cargoes. There

Mr. Takahira had a conference last- lîl f!' ■8?e, occllpies a pleasant, eim- cireuu'rs “omee a couple of “ considerable pressure for the immedi-
ing about half an hour with Acting Sec- r!so</UJ?ISka<* r0?1? Jn the home and things that thlC^imttatr a ®msngv ottier I hle of coal already purchased
retary of State Loomis this aftprnnnn mv68 ®1X o clock each morning, rived *ime benefits has ar-1 R/uasia and Japan and for the Eu-
He left the denartment «ren+iv TJloa^h a free agent she is obliged to j?7h!*0 -J16 gP^fnmeilt will set running I fopean navies, hence several days are
surprised to6heaïof^a'severaiiee^of'd^phh «“^ “she ^a^^hetteafs t “b ^ ^ *«'
”u,iCatr^i0ibern RU8Sia ®nd J- «gt6 upl,8r5?â "us°W^pie06TuVrS8e Sê ^ ^^f

United States Minister r'rioyvrvrvt D* da7’ ,ail(Lat t€a time, when for an Inter- benafaÇtions which will make «tuabon is regarded as hopeless. It is
Tokio cables the ^nt» dtwT^5t9COT*’ va^ the Sisters are permitted to talk of a promised land where places will generally believed, he continues that the
derflktf of y^erfay morale tehsvafn' ?ar‘hlJ things. Mrs^Maybrick mart be ?ho«r accord.™8 merit to™ «mncils of the older staS^^d 
diplomatic circles tie fecliu./ j, that I'L^m at^‘?e °’c,ock. No newspapers eat mLÎ,“S10“(8 an<i hungry to fjjJP’JJJE 3 °“d 4, decided upon the
relatione between Tokio and It Peters a-lowel her and only such books as fnetance1 it “a?1 troagh- As »“ f?®' measarcs to be token In the event
borg may be broken off at anv time H. fu™ glTeu her by the Sieters. At first VU<E: 11 y“ want » place of a,“ unfavorable reply from Rnssia.
adds that the feeling <rt>tain/ m the newspapers were surreptitiously sup- house t^. *ÎLJÎe P°stomce or custom _.„Thf voluntary subscriptions to tne
that more than a reasonable uerind has P-^ii." iiut this was discontinued and a “The lion. e bus come to get it. I exceede 3,000,000 yen the cor
elapsed since the sending of Toe..* senous reprimand followed. During a . °/ Prosperity will be sound- respondent says, and little credence is
note and tbit toe Jalallse are ,^»S P.=irt of the da7 Mrs. Maybrick work! to ed..^H the date of the elections. ^thched to the persistent rumors that
tieto for an answer. PaD6Se are lmpa' gt*nce to the sewing room ^to tim ingT^J°m,ra^ent w.iU refusi y6“ are to m^eed to

Paris Fch ft —.PuMin ? Sisters, who make all their own cloth- iDg’ aud’ ou tbe contrary, offers its fa- ~orea at thc request of fc&e Koreanriveted on the ominous war h!1niR !u^*. Knst Sunday she attended services ÏÎ? to y°n without even the trouble of I Sovcnmient. The Pekin correspondent 
iug over toe FarXrt Thl ju *\e Troro cathedral and his S rj! yo,u.askl,ng *r them," of toe Times discusses the poWibitowrilect the publif feeling that wm to tS_waIk «bout the town accom- boguf 8 cbaracteTlze ‘he circular as F? .chi,n.ey court, and
very near at hand, only to? mort^om ■ ïy- <me 01 tbe Sisters. Mrs. bogas' . tS th.r ,^!y ,dJTided councUs,nervative maintaining that a nscifie «n- 5faybrick is supposed to be recovering 0 uot likely to flee unless
Jution is possible. It is noticesble that F.0Iiau, attack of influenza and passes ajiç HAD CC TUDniuc wall 8 attempts t0 mvade toe great
those having governmentÆtons* toke‘ ‘° Hl5 HORSE THROWS
A discouraging view. Official opinion commldtiione ’ “ paJr f tbeu" ac‘

£eJ£t1M S?hrHH£ terSsheuS Te^s SlMy" ™E CR0WN WNCfc IROQUOIS FIRE
officials are, however, convinced that though Pnor to that time, when the ------------ ______
prs.ws ffisau’rsifHS "SœsAS, v,t;« wmi. =„ p.„* <*mm EmJ complications

is-£sa- s- & :rÆïs»j;r„“«,;î odd son g*.
toy Beaulieu, the eminent author and coast- 
authority ou Russia and the Far East, 
being asked what he thought of Rus
sia s controversy with Japan, made the 
following significant reply: "In the 
even* of war I am convinced that neith
er party will be able to conquer the 
other, that is, Russia will not be able to 
penetrate Into Japan and administer a 
conclusive and lasting overthrow, and 
Japan will equally be unable .to pene-i 
trate into Rnssia and give a lasting ef
fect to any temporary trinmps.”

M. Beulieu seemed to base 'his eonvie- 
tion on the fact that, after the first great 
battles, the contestants would find the 
geographical obstacles so great as to 
make decisive hostilities impossible 

M. Delcasse, in a personal conversa
tion with a member of toe diplomatic 
corps, did not conceal the gravity of the 
situation, but he holds thlt, even if a 
diplomatic,rupture occurs, this does not 
mean an immediate outbreak of hoetili-
idted M^Delc» th® ‘eadin* diplomats 
asked M. Delcasse whether he consid
ered war a matter of a few days. “On
top contrary," he replied, “X d0 not 
believe It likely to occur for e ufonth or 
ly »£•>“ *d‘°ald “csotmtions fomplete-

. ’Rb'» swords with the. view of other 
leading diplomats, who hold that toe 
failure of the negotiations would be toi- 

i’n aIperiort of sf’tegic sparrings,
,arge war funds and of men- 

oe“vnng for position.
The raising- of war fonde Is consider

ed here as being one of the most vital qutohons, should negotiations falL 
Therefore. * leading -American official 

(Continued From Page Bight.)
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IS I
•rl SrS- ^London at Latest Accounts Still 

Without Exact News as to 
Situation-

fl

it is now understood tout -our 
talions of the Royal Gan n Regini' ,- 
will go to the Cape, widen vunfinns ti, 
rumor that they will be uliimatcly 
for colouiziog purposes.

When the first-class battleship Corn
wallis, about to be put into commission 
for service with the Mediterranean 
fleet, joins the flag of Sir Compton E. 
Domvile, K. O. B., the whole six 19- 
knot battleships, Duncan, Emnouth, 
Russell, Albermarle, Montagu and Corn
wallis, constructed under the supple
mentary estimates of 1898, will be serv
ing there. The other' five joined the 
flag within the past nine months. In 
themselves they constitute a fast, form- 
Jdable sud homogeneous squadron, man
ned by 4,500 officers and men.

The 10th Battery R. F. A., at Aider- 
shot, has Deceived the new 18%-pounder 
field gun, one of the results of the late 
war.

I{ :
g r:•mm11Japanese Representative Is Pre

paring to Take Leave of St 
Petersburg.

kLLACE, mil
ps and Douglas Sts.

i

Russian Ambassador at Tokio 
Already Has His Trunk 

Packed.

1VI

PPETITE iV

uy from these stores. We axe 
of groceries as was ever shown

:London, Feb.. 6.—A day of tension and 
apprehension has1 be€»i paesed here, •iü-.' 
ILondon is still without Other informa
tion regarding develebments in the Fur 
Eastern situation other than news re
ceived in the despatches of-the Asso
ciated Press.

5%» are25c. V-B need hardly be^ said that Brevet 
Lieut.-Col. John E. Gough, V. C., rifle 
brigade, the latest recipient of the cross, 
For. Valour” (whose noble act was 

mentioned in the Colonist lately), com- 
manding the flying column in Somali- 
lani a° Irishman, the son of Sir C. 
•I- Gbu^h, K. C. B., and a relative 
of Lord Gough. It is not given to many 
to earn two brevet steps and the, V. 
C. in one campaign. Lieut.-Colonel 
Lough, who is regimentally a captain 
in the rifles, obtained the cross for the 
signal valor he displayed iu the action 
a.t iJavataien in April last, when he as
sisted Captains Walker aud Rolland in 
carrying Captain Bruce, who wae 
mortally wounded to a place of safety 
As the senior officer present, he made a 
report of the affair, and, with much 
modesty omitted all mention of him
self. On hie report toe other 
received the V. C. and It was 
cently that fils conduct had been 
muder notice. ~ -
eSp'Kl It.

stock in-1.... 25c. 
------*L00

ry Co. Ltd.
[•AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

_______
THE EMPEROR OF JAPAN.pery Co. Lt.

42 GOVBBNMENT STBBBT. Hon. Fielding 
Was In A Wreck

V. V. and E. Will 
Ask ExtensionDEL

» London,
UfiEHTSFOR

Finance Minister*» Train Meets AppHca ion to Be Made to Par- 
Wtth Accident En Route Pâment For More l ime to 

Home. - Complete Works.
jk&gaHB.. ^ , r- . , ....

Heed-on Collision Which “Narrow-1 Order. I n- CouecA Wt * fèésbe-t 
ly Escapes Bèlirg «f 

Catastrophe.

N!S WHISKEY "8
re-

k Notice and Signature, 1" i ’> 
genuineness, we would rcqns 

kr Trade Mark and Name on
£

.. ^tce, Feb. 6.—The prefectoral author!-’ 
ties today obtained the expulsion from’ 
France of Messrs. (Hurt aud Ireland 
two Americans arrested several days 
ago on suspicion of being international 
swindlers. This action was taken bv 
the wives of the prisoners throngh Unit
ed States Consol Vanburn. Both 
Messrs. Hurt and Irelattd are ill, and it 
was considered expedient to ask for 
their expnsion at once, rather than tint 
they should be compelled to remain in 
prison during an investigation. The 
men will leave for Italy tomorrow even
ing.

to Coal Lands In Crows 
Nest

tu. which has re
nt its 
Frommmmsmôé

ÉES

frt.Vea"n8d°tfheMŒ- w^igh^T ^«wTxfst TaVBt'^erlS
jnred. Among th«,e in the tort reLîar ?’\tb5r60Ter5me.nt: The lauds are only 
sleeper was F. iFreyeslebeu acting^nn- 1° be ^'”V?se(l of as specially authorized 
snhgeneraj of AusOTu^a^^r toe by order-m-coancU.
Dominion of Canada, Who was "n his -. ’ ■ Aelson, of Rosslnud, has been 
way from Vienna to his post at Von- i aP'P«mted commissioner on extradition 
Deal. In the official private ear “Otta-i luattg'"t,
.^.a„.were Minister of Finance TV. g. ! J- P- Morgan honored the capital with 
iFteldtog of Ottawa, wife aud daughter, ? Tlslt; Me is a guest today and 
and Miss Lind-ay and Captain Bovilabo i U1!cbed at tkc Government house.
?î, Çttn \va, who have been touring in A number of Daweonitee have iucot- 
Florida and who were coming to Ot- P?r,a^e^ as O’Brien Brewing & 
tawa, 6 • iMalt Company.

ty the farmer obtains a most ex-

irroua and expensive method» ju»t 
can be entirely dispensed with, 
ne time, saving greatly in labor 
Be by the use of chemical fertll* 
* writer has observed many ex- 
wlth them on unproductive peat 
.results from the use of potash 
remarkable, in Instances, simply 
Soils untreated, when sown to 

seed would start, make a feeble 
growth, then die back, yet with 

n of potash the most magnificent 
d be obtained.
nowhere is morè strongly lllne- 
fact. that the crop is controlled 
of the three essentials—potash, 
acid and nitrogen—of which the 
ns the least amounts. These 
stly rich in nitrogen, yet almost 
rose this most valuable element 
inti! potash and phosphoric add 
so as to make complete plant

rkable experiment that came un- 
vrlter’s notice is particularly 
mention. A farmer, near Dun- 
C., having unproductive peat 
red two acres with dung at the 
to 30 two-horse loads per acre, 
tog two acres received fifty 
roriate of potash per acre, broad- 
harrowed In with the seed, the 
oats. The result was that the 
ted plot produced twice as much 
nuch better quality than the 
ot; the crop on the untreated 
not worth harvesting. The ac- 
>f the potash used was about 
ere, yet gave double the resrilt 
rom the manure, or In other 

in comparison was 
! three cents per ton, coneider- 
I labor of hauling and spreading

îr again examined these plots 
If -there was any after-result 

antire, lt was scarcely appréci
ât not be understood from this 
rriter does not appreciate the 
tenure; this is simply an to
ts ill-advised use* the manure 
>gen to a soil already con tain
ts, but supplying little available 
Is farmer now hauls manure 
part of his farm on which nlt- 
Bded and applies potash to hie

r article the writer hopes to 
it on the fertilizing of peaty 
bnewhat varying natures. One 
b perhaps worth considering Is, 
Id manure is not, as some ag- 
tachers state, the best manure 
rer made; the best manure is 
: adapted to certain conditions, 
the form of chemical fertilisers 
"Hi product of the barnyard, or 
>n of both.

m.

THE GERMAN ARMY.

Proposed Increase to Strength Will Not 
Take Place This Year.

®e^ia;vFib.n 6--Pie .Reichstag today 
passed the bill prolonging for one year 
the maintenance of the army at pres- 
eut peace strength. It was generally 
predicted before the last election that 
the government would attempt to carry 
a toll this v^inter increasing the number 
of troops under arms, but the unsatis
factory financial status of the empire 
prevented. It is now believed the gov
ernment merely postponed the executiot 
of the Plan until th sC!..< on of the
Reichstag.

At BInff point, where the collision I 
took piace, the road rhns. along the brink 
®nkth^,Lteep ’bailk of 'Lake Champlain. 
Ihe Chautauguay and Delaware & 
Irludson has aleo been blockaded for 
twenty-four hours by a wreck At Mtid- 
uona, near Loon .'Lake, au engine and trackP*0Ugk îyiD« <irosswise on the

H,?ava'°- Feh. 6.-A $p<
««xrrv*TeW8 ^r?m Nortii Ton a wand a says:

aLt »e rate of fifty
Vi hSN tLebigb Valley passenger train 
0.0. wl, which connects with the Black 
Diamond between Buffalo and Suspeu- 
siou bridge left the tracks a mile and a 

u.^a®t Pt Tonawanda Junction dur- 
JSSv™ nigfit. The engineer, Richard 
,?tP>bo,af: the fireman, James Hener-
phy, both of Buffalo, were injured per
haps fatally. Beyond a bad shaking 
up none of toe passengers were hurt, 
they were brought here early today.”

BRITISH MILITARY ATTACHE.

An action hasVENEZUELA' SHAKEN.

Sharp Earthquake in Orinoco Valley 
the First of the Month.

r™. , Been entered for $50,-
(100 damages against four local labor 
leaders for publishing a defamatory cir* 
cnlnr against Messrs. Eddy & Co., in 
connection wrth the strike at the paper 
mills. vCaracas, Feb. 1.—A strong earth

quake shock was felt to Venezuela at 
1 o clock yesterday morning. It was 
«specially severe to the G-ulf of Paria 
and in the Orinoco district, and it was 
accompmiied by a loud noise resembling 
thunder. The shock was also felt at 
Mataunn, Carupano, Rio Oaribe, Ciu- 
dad, Bolivar and San Feliz. It is re
ported that at the mouth of the Orinoco 
fèetr h*16 waters suddenly rose three

A special examination of candidates 
.or commissions as Dominion laud snr- 
veyore or articled pupils will be held 
by Xj. B. Herman, Vancouver, under 
government authority.

V; \. & E. railway will ask parlia- 
ment for an extension of the time limit 
to comp.ete its lines.

ecinl to

manure

1
WEEK’S PROGRESS 

AT ROSSLAND CAMPJAPS ARE BUYING
B. C. SALMON

A Rich Strike on Two Hundred 
Foot Level of the 

Spltzee.
GeSt ®ir Ian Hamilton to Represent 

Britain With the Russian Force.

London, Feb. 6.—tLieuMTeneral Sar 
iau4, HAumJton, quartermaster-general 
to the British forces, will, it is an
nounced, m the event of war between 
Ja^an and Russia, be appointed British- 
military attache * with the Russian

Large Order Received By United 
Canneries For Shipment to 

Far East.
a

Burnt Scenery Owned In Eng
land and Was Released 

Under Bond.

Fall.Rosçlnnd, Feb. O.-^The event of the 
week in the local mining industry was 
tbc remarkable developments on the 
200-foot level on the Spitzee mine. It 
is unofficially reported that the main 
fijjÇ'flt that level is now in eight feet 
of $20 ore. The mine possesses excep
tional facilities for operating at low 
c°mÎ’ aufi these conditions if maintained, 

it among the most valuable 
of the Roseland mines.

Yesterday the White Bear mine hnd 
a car spotted at the head works for the 
first shipment of ore. It will go for- 
wnrd to the Northport smelter Mondav, 
and thereafter one enr will be shipppôd 
daily for a week or two, when the out
put will be increased to two cars daily. 
I his is an incident of special interest, 
owing to the fact that the few hundred 
tons shipped from White Bear to date 
have been exclusively for test purposes,

AMBASSADOR® RRCBVnox ^
c. s. *. iSfgjraigi'fcrfiuyvg e»rf»iWRx«s

Petersburg, 5S. 6.-The Leuch- Zl &&&£?& from” 
teuburg Palace, the home of the Amer- dale to G ni chon will be operated bv elec- mI^A'Pemf?t9jfor re(lu<*tion works. Com- 
o? tn was the scene tonight tricity and' eventuaMv the line to Se- Grïilw °Vni 1)0 tH
of tne first large teception of the sea- utile will be onerated the same wnv ° weenwood smelter, these operations ex*

s.xs'.ss.r-" - m WmKË? - ^

In her present sanctuary, Mrs. May- 
briek supears to be happy to eon\pari- 
son with her condition to prison. She has 
the freedom of the large, beautifully 
kept grounds surrounding the Sister- 
hood, but which overlooks the sleepy 
little cathedral town of Truro, -where the 
breezes sweep from the Cornish moors 
and const.

Many members of the English aristoc
racy are inmates of the home. The 
Mother Superior of the Sisterhood is the 
•Hon. Miss Dnlrvmple. while Severn! 
other sisters under onlv their Christian 
names conceal well-known patronymics.

--------------- o--------- -—
A FATAL TRANSFER.

Cleveland. Feb. 6.—Tony Chicko, an 
(Italian,' was sentenced to life imprison* 
ment today by Judge Diskette in the 
Criminal court for killing Andrew Co- 
couch, a street-car conductor 
months ago, because the conductor had 
refused to give him a transfer.

Tbe Or°wn Prince
j- tree wSeU,rfdingWaa8t toeTead^

h a company <^g„r^ st Potod m t„ | ^Ohics^ F b 5-The United States 

With his rider, causing considerable ,hal be9°me « Party to the

ïïïsS^5-""-*
soon was able to remount and resume sentant ^e^uti°U8 extravagauza ever 
Iris Place at the head of ^ngï/nd^d'Sie“y e«-

_ . , wben tkey Were brought here. The
th?°p9râi,^bstri6k7^ this eity'of *?>}* Mio^tiS
compositors the United Typothetae of atJrom. $40.000 to *60.000.
America today filed a bill to equity in The government, for duties iu event 
the Supr^ie court to compel the Inter-1 !” a failure to returu the plaut to the 
?nV ann.Pnnti°8,Rrsesmcn and Assist- Sîo'JÎH' <^«8 origin, took a bond of 
ants Union aud the Interuational Typo- British underwriters insured
graphical Union to arbitrate their dif- ii,e Property in part for the Dtrury Lane 
ia^Ce™U,d?r« a» agreement in July, K^ompauy, and it is upon them and upon 
lyOB. The plaintiffs also ask for an iu-f i?lie Lane Company the property

to . rfstrain the defendants Jfss ^ll1 ^aI1- Klaw & Erlanger, the 
while the suit is pending from causing I £rmerican lessees, of the play, wh 

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—{Special )—The any pre88men or feeders to strike. ,^Qca8t1om bon^. are attempting to se-
Ivegisiature was in K5 ^^reIeaSe on the ground tEat the
this ‘afternoon in hope of Caching nro- --------------- 0--------------- J'Property is non-existent.
roîXMndo7 twiTBeod m»n ^HTLNG JN DOMINGO.
ÆtÆo. M; trt su^M^°in9^ll§-T^Avdv^7OT»rk,-, FeK 5-Ttw f""eral aer-

^iTwhufp^8! tof ^y^Sir^thfn d^£d fbIt 1 “ay f0^eerr^ry°foÆ'USitâjÿg.k.sar.gUî^'SS-,; tejM*
r'3.rut .■t.4 ir.ss- expectea. tery for interment in the family plot.

From Oar Own Correenondeot.

J^ti*F^i^anCneSr&|ry;
™rjhg,i<yu^nhae£«reiv^mro™
der for about 400,000 low grade salmon 
from the Japaueee government

^tbhe .®- R- R-. flyer, west bound, 
crashed into a freight train at Loudon 
about noon today, smashing several re
frigerator cars. Fireman George Hun
ter jumped, but struck toe freight car 
and was thrown under toe wheels of his 
■engine and ground to pieces. Driver 
John Abernathy stuck to the engine 
and was so shaken up by the shock that 
it lias dnven him insane.

NEW YCXRK THEATRES.

New York, Feb. 5.—Mayor MoLel- 
la-n’s order to close the Grand Opera 
(House was complied with tonight bv 
the management. A strong force of po
lice was present to enforce the order. 
It was announced by one of the officials 
of the house that it would be opened to
morrow night.

NOTES FROM VANCOUVER.

Stave Lake Power Company About to 
Start Work.

*TY AGAINST TWO. 
easonable to expect two weeks 

overcome the effects of fifty 
iflnement.
Jttle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla Ï 
you. Three doses dally of ^ 
ole will do more thaa.anything 
sb your blood, overcome your 
, Improve your appetite and 
feep easy and restful.
;-------—■■■■* . ------
! Statistics. — The smallest 
siness done at the Victoria 
user for many years is the 
he month of January, only 
pliected ki Chinese revenue, 
first month that thé $600 

plied on Chinese immigrants 
es in no uncertain manner 
l of the new law in the ppr- 
tiich it was designed. The 
Ithe month were as follows:
H: dutiable, $178,285 6.33. With Ohineee 
he# added the total ia 
[to $56,366-08. The exports ^ 

totaled $100506. Of thi#^ 
fesents doin^: c and $16,661

tO OOM.PEL ARBITRATION,

4-
several

WIRINGS FROM WINNIPEG.
o filed

and
and
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Hyman In 
Privy Council

9. im.

Rearranging]
Departments

Central Farmers 
Institute Meets

TOWN BBSTBKXYED.

^illage’ Ark., Feb. 4.—This 
m most totally destroyed bySrtv dt«ltFWW*S'two buainess booses^ 

i dW6‘“n«». the postofflce, (Masonic
strayed “Th™?"7 ?utbn!Vings wtre dt 
stroyed. The loss is estimated at $250,-

TEAM8TEBS' STRIKE.

kjuina^hf^'dR^Lt The Teamsters’ 
•nÜi^î , 8 1ecidtd to call out all the 
rrjea?8ler8 the city unless the 
wèètk™ «trike is settled within two

BUSINESS BLOCKS SINKING.

od^lnCiî*0’t *'G*>' A—Divers were expect- 
Sîl eIplo,re the bte water tun
nel that crosses the corner of the busi
ness district of Chicago sixty feet below 
the surface. The purpose of the ex- 
?‘°ZtWUf ‘«to discover, if possible, the 
cause of the dangerous settling of a 
business block in Fifth avenue Por
tions of the foundations are said to 
have sunk six feet.

N- Y. PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
New York, Feb. 4—Announcement has 

been made by President Burgess of the 
New York Produce Exchange that trad
ing in New York-Buffalo contracts for 
future delivery of grain may now take 
jplace, and actual deliveries on such 
contracts may be made beginning A.U- 
gust 1st. This movement is the result 

l or"s on the part of the Produce 
jExchange to broaden the grain market 
there, lack of storage facilities having in 
recent times ^ caused considerable con
traction in the trade.

Lecture On The 
Salmon Hatcheries

Arbitration
Committee

Annual Meeting 
Of Dairymen

r 't.
Important Resolutions Passed 

at the Session Held 
Yesterday.

■Emerson’s Office Shorn of 
Many of its Works For the 

Benefit of Prefontalne.

YOUNG CORBETT AND SULLIVAN

bJLa,? .Francisco, Feb.. 4.-“Young Cor- 
8nUivah,?SÆned aI2JdI*8 t0 meet Have 
scmU^ p^tbTn,ar51 •28th. 'beEor= the Yo- 
now nn h b of ‘hi? Clty- Sullivan is 
betl if h wa,v to Sun Francisco. Cor- 
Rritt of lT ™atcb«d to meet Jimmy 
tocal club C'ty March 15th

Professor Babcock Delights 
Large Gathering of Board of 

Trade Members.

Lecturer Aided By Splendid 
Limelight Views Gave History 

of Industry.

Member for London Sworn In 
Without Portfolio at Ottawa 

Yesterday.

a
Dairymen and Live Stock Asso- 

dation Elects Officers and 
Transact Business.

Another Lengthy Session Held 
Yesterday Mr. Hooper on 

the Stand.

Mr. McLean Apologized For 
Calling Mr. Hooper a Coward 

on Day Previous.

Anxious That a College Should 
Be Endowed Without 

Delay.
flyman Added to Ust of Cabi

net Ornaments By His 
Excellency.

Sir Richard Cartwright’s Son to 
Be Piovlded For In the 

Militia.

before a

Dr. Tolmie and Others Give In- 
structive Addresses on 

Farming.

WARNED BY CHICAGO,

SdSHreE 11 EHHsHâ»

InvSÎïïI badbee° .given a great deal of «erred notice on nineteen*XeatraM^S

sfpKS? 3S.*K^w. <$•■
fMathesou, moved the following résolu- -, iTc-c is to il?’»MountedpS
tion: s R -a- i n get « better job m connection

That this meeting of the Central BritlSlI NCWS C |h^ itia’Farmers Institute earnestly request the ’ C5 | C. K Hyman, M. P. for London, to-

ISHfEBEHS By the Cable

::;zr ^ 8aus—Thal R,, s®^Mîê
<HÏ- "> =-e-S««e .f Steam

ai.™ te&SÆâSS.* PumP Rwervolr Is Running

Th.Vthi- zi . , ^ Ottawa and New York Railway, Low.
ho^hat ,tbls Central Farmers’ Institute ~ 1 — which extends from Ottawa to Oorn-
beg to take this opportunity of express- g|nj cj . . wall, and then on to Tupper Lake N. Y -----------
ng irS «PPrecI*tiou of the services of nlnd Edward Approves Scheme 18 to be converted into an electric rail- mi„. .
R. ,M. Palmer, freight rates commis- P„, Jlj „ . , . way. MlCIOSCOpk Examination Bs.
fé.néf’ ln,tbe interests of farmers gen- Proposed Colonial Drummond, whose husband, Ma- veal« üiiul.ln... ... . . C
erally, and request the government to Exhibition./ I Jor Drummond, was military secretary veaiS SUSPICIOUS Microbe 10
continue ins services. union/ to Lord Aberdeen, is expected here to- Citv Water

It was earned unanimously. _________ morrow as a guest of Their Excellencies J vraicr.
W. I. Stewart, seconded by J. T. Col- ,T , S*,.,- i!6®1, “• coming to Canada is to

lins moved, winch carried: London, Feb. 4.-(Snccial )—Messrs f^Mish branches of the Victoria
That this Central Farmers’ Institute Montagne and Herbert, Liberal cS ^eagUG.: Te?e.ntly organized in England, 

appreciates and endorses the work being f?*08 « the next general election who ISS the, obJMt of uniting the mother-
done by the British Columbia Fruit 5?ve recently returned from a visit to ^*nd, aBd ti‘e colonies of the Empire
Growers’ Association. Canada, said today that during their ™ t6’0?6^ “<*•
■ 'G. B. Armstrong pointed ont that .r the Dominion they had: threshed I Lo™ Dundonald has prepared a new 
Nicola was a most important part of fiscal question there with rep- ™auBal 01 cavalry drill, which will short-
the province. He thought it would be S',!.9f al> classes. They found ’.ly b® issued. New regulations r egard-
advisable that the Nicola institute dis- RriîQir?n, realize so dearly that lnS tie training and education of militia
-------- -------------------------------------- --------------- affaIr iL.a^al po icy. « Britain’s own officers will shortly be issued if the min-

hSiin’ at the rejection of Mr. Cham- «ter of militia approves.
• .thééî if ?,™Pi?als. O'" the ground that _.,The Mounted Police is to be ang-
• II 13 danger to British prosperity rented by one ’hundred men. At present
• J£„i?e geoera* prosperity of the world the Police number 800, of whom 500
• tu-d- “otcause "any serious dhssatisfac- are ln, the Northwest Territories and

.on .<in Canada. 300 in the Yukon.
j ard has consented to be , A carions case will Shortly come be- 

tje Pnnce of Wales the {are the High court here. A young 
the colonial exhibition. A m the civil service, C. M. Pope, is ask- 

J . the scheme, as unanimously ™g for an injunction to stop two broth- 
approred by tile exhibition committee of er« from teaching the mandoKn, on the 

L-CiS’S1 ®mPire League, has been ground that the music grates on his 
aecomed the warm approval of the King nerves and those of his friends.

V
1;

Action For Libel Threatened 
Against Officers of Trades 

and Labor Council.

I>
ULord Dundonald issues Some 

New Regulations Regarding 
Officers Training.

(From Friday's Daily.)
esiw ? lhe "“O'81 instructive and, inter
sting lectures ever heard in Vietorin 

was delivered by Professor Babc^k 
provincial superintendent of ’ the new 
^«oon hatchery at Seton Lak! neaï 
Lillooet. last evening at the Board of 
Trade rooms The ifeture was P?Sfus? 
y illustrated with iimeiiglht views and 

the subject that of the history of salmon 
bshmg end canning on the Pacific for 
the past thirty years and the^owtti
in rilJhlfCh^ry idea wae most timây 
in view of the importance of the in 
dustry to British Columbia:
TO^rieSalb£?ck Z^was ffitronnceii ny the 

Mr’ °- F- Todd, and, began 
by showing a map of the Sacramento
saif Cl !it8i tv‘^!atariea’ on which, he 
said, he had labored for many years for

.toM nS o™aK B.tatf government. He

th? p,ack of salmon from 
19?3’ ™ „tbe gradual increase 

to 1B83, when 2X30,000 cases were pack- 
ed, and decrease to 1901, when scarcely 
1,000 cases were packed. From then 
on, thanks to the hatcheries, the pack 
has gradually increased, and for the past 
three years the pack has exceeded’, by 
a considerable amount, ,the avera-e for 
fff Past thirty years. He fully went 
into the natural history of the Sacra- 
mento river eajmon, which, be said, was 
what 'British Cfolumbia fishermen called 
the spring salmon, and gave a most 
mad and interesting account of 
breeding habits of that fish.
. Continuing, the lecturer snowed the 
improvement which came about with the 
adoption of the modem hatchery, and a 
'fall series of views were thrown on the 
screen, showing the development of the

(From Thursday’s Dally.)Witness Was»u.i-îsr
For Ratten bury.

The annual meeting of the Dairy
men and Live Stock Association 
met in the department of agriculture at 
S5-3U Pm. yesterday, I'resideut A. C. 
iWells being in the chair. The other 
members present were : Deputy Minister 
(Anderson, Messrs. iBaymour, Kirkiand, 
Harris, Nelson, Patterson, Ladner, Shau- 

iKing, Trapu Joiin Diiworuh

f<

From Oar Ova CerreaeonflettL t;
—Sir James O-rant

a«T-

it was a provincial matter, and hft
Mr U(H™eref0re' recommend it 

~ ^.r- tiFman was sworn in a member of tl^ oa-bmet today without portfolio

tool aSd ?h t0J“r- Frefontaine
Po1 and diarge of all canals, now
i” Mr Ikneraons department; Xk 
pSf f?e- pobl,c works department Mr 
^a^faiS,e gT,tS th® StLawiW stop 
cuannel, the ship yard at Sorel and
•Ei&SSgQ
ôf ri0^fr ■Æ Coft
?vf. Trades and Labor Oouncil for 
mjurious statements publishSi
Sy miné t e e$iatiD8 etrike

Several citizens of Ottawn b--. ..

js*«

B

(From Friday's Daily.)
The investigation committee i„ re. 

gard to the Government house contract 
assembled again for business

bvSSkS
ESFEv-M-s*"
S-dSAS- | tfc
Drake all tL 5’’ actlug tor Mr. 
sonils’ i, • Ue, gentlemen thus rente- 
seated being also present. p
tiiued examination .was «Ml-

fgffBrsawjaw

eî'iSïæF s
nere several pieces pasted 0u these 
plans which did not show upon the oriri- 
ual tracings. Mr. Hooper also statwl
éf0au oef“w” PphU.1l were in the posses
sion ot Mr. Phillips, who o-n bein'- 
as£ed produced the said plans °

Mr. (McLean asked Mr. 
could identify them.
„Mr. Hooper then addressed the chair- 
mau and said that before he intended to 
answer any more questions, he mast de- 
S*" apology from Mr. McLean for 

um Jf c°ward during yesterday’s proceedings. ° a
. .Theciiâirimiii ruled in his favor,
Mr. McLean said that he, of coarse 
must bow to the chairman, who had so 
much experience in parliamentary mat
ters, and that althougu he thought Mr 
(Hoopers language to him was very 
-™de be would withdi-aw his statement 
aud apologize.
_ Going on with the question of plans, 
Mr. McLean tried to prove that those 

Pfoduced were the originals, but 
Mr. Hooper insisted they were uot, say
ing they were only copies or blue prints 
ot the original tracings, and he refused 

a«ept them as originals. (He said; 
“ 1 aI“ to settle a dispute I want to 

see the (first, plans and not those that 
have little pieces stuck all over, which 
certainly indicate that alterations 
made after the original tracings were 
drawn and accepted.”

, , ----- ---------------------------' Mr. Hooper explained that he had
M-*41™11 egg trom birth up to ,tned many times to get tue original 

the hatching of dhe fish, and from then documents and asked Mr. Gamble of 
wo. Si? - eo the young salmon the Dands and Works department per-
was released into the river. soually for them, who replied he had

The lecturer told of me successful Jeltber tbe original drawings nor the
propagation of Eastern fish in Pacific i acmgs; beiuS asked by Mr. Me
Loast waters, and instanced the earn. Re®11 what the additions he referred to 
ftoch, from about 240 fish imported 5? be™S stuek on the plan represented, 
in the eighties, had increased to such ,fr;.®?oper feplied that although Mr.
an extent that it was for sale d'aily Ratten bury said he knew nothing about
m San Francisco at about one cent pel ’ the>" sUo"’ that additional aitera- 
pouud, and had, been caught as far ,tlons )vere Put on to the building of at 
north as thé Stickeen river. ‘■’1 from ($600 to $700.

The industry in British Columbia was vn ke P°int was tbM* brought up that 
toen taken up, and some really artistic paid aud ’“’’tihed to by the
Views of Lake Selon and the hatch"ÎL J1?,£ '■>* found in tbe
-there shown, i Views of the Dominion ?Jv 1 «I’. f.-Y1, Lj be re must be some 
govemmeut hatcheries on the Skeens irf r ’lf’ - - - n* Vboijin’eVoii with the 
and on Shuswap Lake were aiso given i W'ctotse tuereyf. it was also stated 
.Mr. Babcock, in concluding 'tof lee- '.h^nif°i0dS ’ybleh were purenased and 
tore, which lasted for nearly two hours -ïboald bave been paid for by the con- 
likened salmon hatcheries7 to wheat mféî°r w.eI'e Pald tor by tue govern- 
sewmg. The less a man sowed the “ l’ ordered, by Mr. Ratteubury in 
less he would reap, and ihe said the eases and 10 per cent commission
very life of the salmon industry denends r.j- aeveral articles were included 
ou the care taken in the hatching of “* sucbas bath, marble, hardware, 
the Salmon spawn. With the experience 21e 1 la oï8’ b®dsteads, etc. As an iu- 
of the past thirty years, it is now pos- ?,taU?f Mr’ H?ope.r «bowed how the 
stole to successfully hatch 95 per cent ,’mafble was ordered by Mr. Rattenbury 
of the eggs collected, and as an ordin- and Paid for by the government. This 
ary female salmon has about 6,000 ?arble. 'ï?5,,ln some manner ordered 
Oggs, it can be readily seen that it does :Sjf,?,“.gh ^M5, or Bros- and paid for by 
uot take an enormous number to pro- , 1Ï 011 n® Lo.
pagate a very large run of fish . Hooper here protested at the ab-

The lecture was largely attended, and 8urd luvtions being put to him, as lie 
■the lecturer was the recipient of a very £^lU uot readily remember from 000 to 
'hearty vote of thanks at the conclusion. TÏL paSes °.£ evidence.

Mr. Babcock has consented to repeat Piping was the next question
his lecture before -the Vancouver hoard -, ,rou’- ‘t UP by Mr. McLean, Mr. 
in the near future. Hooper explaining that there was au

account of $375 put in afterwards, al
though uo provision had been made for 
it in the original contract. At this 
Stage of the proceedings IMr. Hooper 
stunted to explain that although 
•pipe ,was put in the house, it was of 
uo use, and proceeded to quote some re
marks of the Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Duff here objected, aud told Mr. 
Lfciovper he wouid have - the governor’s 
nome left out of it. iMr. Hooper replied 
that Mr. Duff had nothing to do with 
jnm or his answers. Mr. Duff, appeal
ing to the chairman, the matter was left 
in abeyance for awhile. Mr. Hooper 
Wbnt on to explain that although all 
that money was expended the piping 
was absolutely useless as there were no 
connections of any kind. It would not 
have cost any more to have put these 
connections in.

Mr. McLean asked who was to blame.
Mr. Hooper replied that he was uot 
here to attach any particular blame to 
anyone, hut simply to arbitrate on be
half of the government.

The heating question 
'brought up. The

andnon 
others. »

inThe president opened the meeting with 
a few well-chosen remarks on the dairy 
and live stock industry, after which the 
minutes of Che last general meeting were 
read, and, ee motion, adopted The 
secretary then read the auditor’s report 
together with a letter from Che auditor 
regarding the profit and loss account 
He also read the annual report, which 
was received adopted and ordered print
ed. The following officers for the corn- 

year were then elected: Hon. patron 
Henri Joly de Lobbiniere ; hem presi-

president A. Urqmiart, Comox; secre
tary, L. W. Paisley (re-elected); first di- 
TeK?r’_ Deputy Minister Anderson.

Directors :—i rrst district, lower Main- 
torn!—'T. J. Trapp, New Westminster:
P- H-Wilscm, Chtiiiwihack; G. Shannon, 
Utoverdale; Sam. Smith, Dewdnev H 
Kirkland, Ladners; W. H. (Ladner, Lad
ners; A. D. Patterson, Ladners.

Vanconver Island—W. r. Janes Dun
cans; F. Tnrgoose, S. Su ,n:ch; . ,
Oollins, Duncans; George o nigstsi . ,
Saanich; C. R. King, Cedi., .uni, and 
C. Ooitfield, Oowichau. Te

Upper Mainland—Donald Matlies,,
Attombrong; V D Curry, Kamloopii 
John Dilworth, Kelowna; D. Graham 
Armstrong; H. W. Raymond, Kelowna! 
fw. >Palmer, Salmon Arm, and Mr. Mid
dleton, Vernon.

It way moved by Mr. Smith, and eec- 
onided by Mr Jaynes, that F. -Elworthy 
be auditor for the coming year anil 
that be be paid $25.00 for it. Carried.

Moved and carried that the minister 
of agriculture be invited- to be present 
at the evening meeting.

Moved and carried that toe auditor’s 
. report be laid over till tliis morning at 
10 o’clock.

Moved, seconded and carried that the 
meeting adjourn until 8 p.m.

During .the morning session Mr. Lad- 
mer spoke at some length on the “Live 
(Stock Industry.” He protested against 
the government bringing out live stock 
for the purpose of selling them1 unless 
specially ordered by private parties? he 
explained -that it interfered with private 
enterprise, and that, besides, the stock 
brought out was of n very inferior 
grade. Messrs. Harris and Patterson 
also took part in the discussion.

(Mr. Urquhart, vice-president, took 
the chair at 8 p.m., and called on Presi
dent Wells to address the meeting on 
the subject of ensilage. Mr. Wells said 

thought perhaps a few words 
on making ensilage might be useful to 
some of the gentlemen present. Ensil
age is made from green fted. such as 
is generally fed to stock, and is really to 
preserve green food for stock while if 
is scarce during the winter. He ex
plained that the cheapest kind of silo 
to put ensilage into was a big, round 
bub. Most of them were now being 
made out of cement.

Water Famines
In Monrteal

exat 10

SÎ1
l.v
gl

lug
Sir

V den

in eon* 
at the

Montreal, Feb. 4.—Montrealers - nr$» 
threatened with a water fanning owLe 
to the breakage of the principal
hw watehfnmtüin pai5>dlg station

Thiale estimatefi11 that* if^is^^e 

Ss^wlte6? aWOda7d three ”*>“

ufersutat
Dr^fe \° «ly WatoM letoto; 
Dr- JpJm A. Ohopin, assistant chemist
Wrd ,t0 t,he Provincial
board of (health, after an analysis, have 
filed a report to the effect that the 
water of the Montreal Water Power 

-Whf^ is »aPPlied-to surround
ing municipalities, in which there has 
J5SL a- Rrge number of cases of typhoid 

18 contaminated; that the analysis 
reveals a micro-organism not hitherto 
discovered. It (has a suspicious appear
ance and must have been accustomed to 
live an the human organism.

J. P. Morgan and party left for Que- 
c tois evening on a special train over 

the Canadian Pacific railway. Their 
stay there will depend largely on the 
manner in wthich Mr. Morgan enjoys 
himself. J

The C. P. R. have placed another 
largie order with the local shops for pas
senger equipment. The order includes 
five dining cane, fifteen standard sleep
ers and twenty-five tourist cars, and 
the aggregate cost will be over four 
hundred .thousand dollars. The cars will 
be ready to go into commission during 
the summer, and will ;be distributed aJl 
over the line. This is the second large 
order of this kind within a year.

hiuuper if he
the

: nn

foÜ
o-

kishineff trials.

jS. «saa
Kishmeff massacres has not vrt 
known!*6 dSte °f
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,thiandARMY REFORM. the
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ike
herLondon, Feb. 5.—In pursuance • 

or the army reforms, alhthe heads • 
of the departments of the War • 
Office today received letter's of • 
dismissal, and were notified that 2 

“they would be employed- else- # 
'Wlhere. Lord Roberts, commander- • 
Mi-chief of the forces; Lieutenant- • 
(General Lord Grenfell, command- • 

the fourth army corps, and 2 
bir William Butler, commanding 2 
the west district, have been in- • 
vited to join the new army council. •

Bounty on Wheat ■ ii
THE FRIARS’ LANDS.

J'ïgst.srïas
pelago, to’ the great’
He wT**iS ddtcOTIIe. of a stubborn strug- 
ord^L nrtwhIiI?itlcjL” the religion 
(ment t 5dwr?1Ç hY *he annouuoe- 
meSt „lAheMU tsd States war depart-
StoX toCPa^
S‘eedPiSFppt^sbenefit °f ^

man moi
J

DeLondon, Feb. 4.-The Stan- • 
haTd^thle moruine says it under- • 

stands that the government and / • 
Joseph Chamberlain are consider- 2 
tog a suggestion which (has been 2 
made that, instead of a duty on • 
foreign wheat, a bounty should be • 
given on wheat grown in Great • 
Britain and the colonies, as • 
proposal less objectionable than 2 
protective tax. 2

ARCHBISHOP FARLEY.
the

1 *«w-York, Feb. 4.—Archbishop Far-1 M AN V THOUSANDS'
f if I assuage sufferings
IHe will return in time to hold the East
er service in the cathedral. Archbishop 
•barley was asked whether it 1
that he intended to represent to the 
X”pe that the banishment of women 
(from church choirs, in accordance with 
a recent edict of the Vatican, would 

hanlship in this country.
The arclnbshop said that lie did not 
(propose to say anything to his holiness,
■about the matter. New York, Feb. 4.—Wilson Frederick,
- _ --------------o-------------- of Danellen, X. J., whose friends prob-
STILL BUCKING SNOW DRIFTS ab'y saved his life by contributing 4,500

. ------ ’ pieces of cuticle to be grafted on his
Detroit, Feb. 4.—Althewgh snowplows scalded body, after he had been hurt in 

worked all day, they had not succeeded a wreck nearly a year ago, at Westfield 
in opening the Pere Marquette road to- when many .people were killed, is stated 
n‘Sht. to have received $45,000 from the rail-

■------------- o—----------- dvay company ns compensation for his
MINANTEnTÎFFÉR P** wt'^sfïputateüa^'the com-

VI I Ll\ pany was to be exempt from damages
I I DC D M i m the event of hîs receiving injuries, it
LlDtKAL ATWARnhvas contended that the contract would 

^ ^ ,n,V^I not be considered valid in the court.
The case did not reach the courts, how* 
ever.
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Rwas true Forty-Five Thousand Dollars 
Paid to Man Who Had 4500 

Pieces Skin Grafted.

trict be made distinct from Liilooet. He 
therefore moved that hereafter it be 
riedWU “-Nicola.” Tüe motion, car-

The question of, amendments to the 
game act was next discussed. There 
was considerable diversity of opinion on 
this matter. It was fiuaLy moved by G. 
Adam:

That no amendment be made to the 
present Game Act or Trespass Act 
without first beiug submitted to the 
{Central Institute for consideration.

It carried unanimously.
The secretary and others at this junc

ture spoke of Sunday shooting. They 
contended boat this custom was becom
ing too general. Residents of the coun
try were bothered while at church on 
-Sunday by the small armies of hunters 
who invaded their home«steads. Farm
ers, as a general rule, did not shoot on 
Sunday and could spare little time with 
the gun on week days.

It was finally decided unaimously to 
add to the former resolution the append-
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VICTORIA DISTRICT.

Meeting at Cedar Hill Last Evening 
-Appoints Committee to Investigate. for

.Bum
a b

I H.
-way
«ecu;

.. ’S?o:di^swti!ea*Si.rtr^S
tog a municipality, comprising 

- -known as Victoria district
D" motion Mr. George Dean was 

elected chairman and called the meet- 
ing to order. .Frank Sears then gave 
“!« ?f tbe expenditure, etc.. 

distnct for the past few years, 
which Mr. Tyson said he scarcely 
thongiht Were reliable. After consider
able discussion, on motion of Monro 
miller, a committee composed of A. 
Straehan, F. Sears and the mover, was 
appointed and authorized to look into 
toe. matter and report to a meeting 
which win be held at the- same hall on 
March 2nd next:

Ü HAPPENINGS IN TORONTO.

.Deputy Returning Officer and Poll 
Clerk Committed.

Toronto, Feb. 4. — (Special) — W. A. 
*îl. Gianelli aud son Louis, deputy and 
poll clerk respectively, were committed;

. for trial in the civic ballot cases this 
evening.
I The first division took place in the 
legislature this evening, the debate ou 
the address being closed and the ad
dress passed. The government major-1 
ity was three iu a straight party vote, 
with (Barber, Liberal, and Carseallen, 
Conservative, absent. The figures 

, 47 to 44.
Returns received by the meteorological 
«•vice show that the snowfall for the 

month of January in -Ontario was one 
<of the heaviest on record.

iFire chief reinstated.

New York, Feb. 5.—The appellate <P 
-vision of the Supreme eoiirt today hand
ed dowai a decision ordering the rein
statement of Edward Croker as chief 
of the fire department. Mr. Croker was 
^relieved from office early in the Low ad- 
mmfstration. He is a nephew of Rich- 
ord Croker. The chief who succeeded 
Dir. Croker, retired in Deoembeç.
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ENRICHING POSTERITY 
BY A PHONOGRAPH

l 'Mr. Wells went on at some length. 
* )giviti^h Very interesting Aldress our the 

Various kinds of ensilage. He consid
ered clover was the cheapest kind of 
feed that could be grown for ensilage 
fin this province, most parts of the prov
ince being able to produce three crops 
a year. Iu his part of the country they 
ihad been very successful with corn, 
j“long fallow” being the best species.

Dr. Tolmie, veterinary surgeon, gave a 
most instructive and interesting lecture on 
the horse, dealing with that animal from 
its birth np. He explained In detail the 
proper treatment of mare and colt, going 
into the detail of feeding and nourishing 
the mare, and the training and bringing 
up of the foal, besides explaining at some 
length the doctoring, feeding, stablingi 
working, breeding, breaking and care of 
horses In general. Dr. Tolmie aiso explain
ed to those present that he had known of 
many cases where the stock raiser or 
farmer had in many cases sold some of 
his poorer or wild animals to horse men, 
who took at a very cheap price these ani
mals, trained them, fed them np and after 
watching them carefully for some months, 
sold them to some city man at perhaps 
more than $75 over the price paid for it, and 
he strongly urged the farmer to watch this 
kind of animal, feed him up or. train him 
as the case may be, and reap the benefit of 
the extra $60 or $70 himself, as the city 
man had no time to train animals and was 
always prepared to pay a better price for 
a horse he could depend on. s 

It was then moved and seconded that’ 
a hearty vote of thanks be tendered to 
Messrs. Tolmie and Wells for their Inter
esting and clever lectures. The motion 
was unanimously adopted. Mr. Ladner re
marked that ‘‘we didn’t have to send away 
for them either.” Boty gentlemen replied 
in a fitting manner.
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Anxious to Aid In Capture of 
Murderers of Chinese 

Theatre Manager.

From Our Own Correspondent.

I MOBGAN
at aXtotS* ^re- Perry- Btikes criled Montreal, Feb. 3.- J. P. Morgan and 
wh»n b“USe to -collect bottles bls Party spent the morning driving

took place- He will a^°Td,ltllc <&» They were the guests 
ne^sentenced tomorrow. I of Andrew Allan at luncheon, and in
ticL 9timamen have .posted no- afternoon tramped out to the Hunt
fw HtOW? offeting $600 reward £tob on snowshoes. Mr. Allan was also
tor mtormation leading to the arrest I tbe host at a dinner served at the Hunt 
Chi on* O «i-?faped murderers of Mau Dlub, at which a number of prominent 

yleti. tor any one of them. Montrealers were also guests.
Ln.rL - °.n 6 friends here formed them- Sau leaves for home tomorrow.SfeSto°usatoCrS‘ntrt„aeUda>hïfgSS --------------°--------------

STABBING AFh RAY
tt!h: I AT WESTMINSTER

tor class of Chinamen, while Oharlie 
tong was not a serious loss to the 
Linneee community , c , .
. Geo. Howell was committed for trial #uPPOSCd Attempt at Robbery
™ Ahe Polite Court today for obtaining Mav Result In llenih__
goods under false pretences while act- KCSUIt 10 UeaU1

£L2an?€!! of tile British Ooium- Fatal Accident.bia Supply Company. This case arose 
2™ of a recent conspiracy case against 

l Haitchin'Son, former manager of j _ 
the same company. I From Our Own Correspondent.
.The delegation' to have gone to Vic- New Westminster, Feb. 3.—As a re-

fivS*‘rFrY?$->: 5» « ass

°rt- of the hospital board. Lady T-îSer JteHo“alias “^eias^VTOcol'^who^is
M^atlrtasu^r.T^^Ste^ "0t -k-own^^lice au^m! 

Livingston secretary companions had been drinking in the
The Vancouver ice & Cold Storage "^rc“ants hotel and Wilcox and Cos- 

Oomp-any has declared a ten per cent Weot o11^81 de. J ust after that
•dividend. p Wilcox ran into the saloon crying oat

J. G. Woods; who has returned from hntLJi6 b?,en ?tabbjd. He was 
a trip East, says that it is no bluff- of L°ra*Vd ,og. ^ the doctor's, but at 10 
hile O. P. R. that they will build lumber ° ?lcfkk tonight they are naable to say 
mills in the Northwest, that he has been SJ?ther or uot the wound is serions, 
■assured such mills -t»m he built Wilcox was not axmous to say anything

about the matter, but stated that he 
had no warning of Costello’s intentions. 
From street talk it is gathered that Cos- 
tello had some mon 
that

Frederick was chief clerk in the New 
York office of an express company, and 
was traveling on an employees pass. 
The skin grafting operations were suc
cessful, but he has only recently been 
able to leave the hospital, and is still 
confined to his hotuse.

Samples of Emperor William’s 
Voice to form First of 

-> Nfew Archives.
ed:
. And further, he it resolved, that Sun
day be declared a close season.
( There was next some discussion on 
the road work in the different districts; 
the matter beiug brought before the 
Convention by Mr. Curry’s resolution to 
■the effect that tue various districts have 
road work done by either contract or 
by the day.

The majority of those' present were in 
favor of , the resolution, aud on being 
put it was carried.
’ The question of transportation was in
troduced by a motion by Mr. Arm
strong. This aroused a warm discus
sion, the meeting expressing itself in 
■unmistakable terms in favor of 
ing the transportation facilities of the 
(province as much as possible. The res
olution, which wae carried, read as fol
lows:
i Whereas, it is in the interests of agri
culture that the country be developed 
,by railways:
1 'Be it resolved, that this convention 
strongly urge the governments of the 
day to grant aid to the Nicola, Katn- 
doops & Similkameen railway, which is 
proposed to be constructed between 
.Spence’s Bridge and the coal mines in 
the Nicola; and also to assist the Ver
sion & Midway and Coast-Kootenay 
■roads.
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Berlin, Feb. 4.—A phonographic rec
ord of Emperor William's voice on met
al matrices will be the first deposit made 
in. the phonetic archives that are to be 
-kept at Harvard University, the Con
gressional Library and the National 
LMuseum at Washington. The Emperor, 
upon application of Dr. Edward W. 
Scripture of Yale University, through 
the United States ambassador, has giv
en two examples of his voice for per
manent presentation. Dr. Scripture, 
describing the meaning of hie requests, 
■said: “The phouetic archives are to in
clude records for such, persons as will 
^presumably have permanent historical 
interest for America. The importance 
of the undertaking can be estimated 
by considering what would have been 
the present value of voice records of 
Demosthenes, Shakespeare, or Emper
or William the Great. + An advisory 
committee of eminent Americans has 
■prepared a list of ten living Americans 
of the firet historical importance, whose 
voice» will be preserved. I wish to 
xecorti His Majesty’s voice as the first 
European record deposited iu the ar
chives.”

To Adorn Bastion Square.—It will bé 
recalled that a few days ago the Col
onist’s Ottawa despatches contained the 
information that the federal government 
bad arranged to obtain from the British 
War Office six cannon captured from 
the Boere during the South African cam
paign. The suggestion is now put for
ward—and is being unanimously endors
ed—that it would be a good idea to 
make application to the government for 
one off the guns, the same to be placed 
in one of the boulevard pieces in Bastion 
(Square. * The idea is an exceedingly 
happy one and the Tourist Association 
will make every .effort to secure the in
teresting memento.
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POET’S LONELY DEATH.

•Sheltou, Conn., Feb. 4.—Joseph Wheel
er, locally known as the “Poet of the 
Monroe, ’ was found dead in a light
house where he lived alone. Death was 
due to exposure and he had> been dead 
several days. Both hands and feet had 
been gnawed by pet squirrels, which, for 
the past few years, had been his only 
only companions. Wheeler wae a weli- 
todo man and a stockholder in the Birm
ingham National Bank.

OUTBREAK IN GERMAN AFRICA.

Berlin, Feb. 3.—A cablegram has 'been 
received here from the commander of 
the gunboat Habicht, last reported at 
Swakopmund, German Southwest Af
rica, saying that the Hereros tribesmen 
nave abandoned the siege of Otjem- 
biugwe. One hundred settlers have been 
killed in German Southwest Africa since 
the outbreak there.

----------------------- G-----------------------

CHARGE OF FRAUD MADE.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Investigation into 
the finances and business method of 
the Central Asphalt & Refining Com
pany, a $2,000,000 oil concern of Beau
mont, Texas, was begun today by Com
missioner King. The inquiry is being 
hampered by the death of James A. 
Fullenwider, attorney for the concern, 
i 0 toyoteriously murdered recent
ly. 'Stockholders assert his testimony 
would have been most pertinent. Charges 
of fraud and conspiracy have been made 
111 the case because of the forclosure 
proceedings brought previously to the 
filing of an bankruptcy petition in tne 
Federal courts of Texas. The foreclosure 
surt was started by General ,S. T. 
.Larues, a millionaire oil well promoter 
of Memphis. Tenn., and others.
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The agricultural college was again 
■brought up by Mr. W. J. Brandrith rec
ommending that Dominion and

to

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.\

Appeared on neck, lebs
AND ARMS.

Police Rewards—John M. Langley, 
chief of police, gives notice in this issue 
of the Colonist that the reward of $1.000 
offered for information which would lead 
to the finding of David Ferguson, dead 
or alive, has been withdrawn ; also that 
a reward of $150 each will be paid to 
any person or persons furnishing in for-, 
ma tion which wrll lead to the arrest of 
Wong Lam Yuen. Wong Hung, Wong 
Sam and Wong Suen. who are charged f 
with tiie murder of Wan Quon on the 
morning of the 31st of January.

A CURIOUS CASE.

Murderer Confesses Crimes and Appeals 
Against Judgment.

Ossing, N. Y., Feb. 5.—Warden John- 
60n» of Sing Sing prison, today received 
word that an appeal had been taken 
ln, the case of Frank Henry Burn ess, 
who was to have been put to death in 
the electric chair next Monday, and the 
execution is. therefore, stayed. Bumess 
shot and killed Captain George B. Town
send on the latter’s schooner at Brook
lyn on November 10 last. At his trial 
he admitted hie guilt, acknowledged that 
he had committed other murders and 
asked that the death sentence he quickly 
carried out.--- o---

CHAMBERLAIN NEEDS REST.

London, Feb. 4.—Joseph Chamberlain 
will start February 11 on a two months’ 
holiday. He declines to say where he 
3s going-‘because it is his desire to have 
a complete rest a nd not to be troubled 
with correspondence.

. provin
cial governments be requested to set 
aside an area of land to endow a Brit
ish Columbia agricultural college. He 
dwelt at some length on the advantages 
showing what a grand chance it would 
,be for sons bf farmers and others to 
.instruct themselves thoroughly in the 
.different kinds of agricultural work. 
iMr- Colline seconded the motion.
I The resolution, which follows in full, 
was then put and carried:

Th^t, iu view of the increasing im
portance of the agricultural industry in 
this province, and the great expense in
volved in sending onr sbns to Ontario 
or foreign colleges to acquire the neces
sary knowledge to successfully carry on 
the iudustfy, we respectfully request 
the Dominion and provincial govern- 
■menJts to set aside sufficient areas of 
•land to endow an agricultural college 
du this province:
/And, further, that the British Colum
bia representatives in the Dominion 
Mouse and representatives of agricultu
ral interests in the provincial House be 
respectfully requested to fo^Wtod the 
objects of this resolution.
• Mr. Curry expressed the opinion that

' It j, well-known to ... (hat bad b.ood U and TSSMtffi cîü?!SS8 la™ 
fhe direct cauie of all akin diseaaes and it *een dealt with together and not «pa
ie necessary for the blood to be cleansed iat,tly-h . They were closely connected, 
betore th. •„ .. cl=ansed both being intended to advance eduoa-
betore the eruptions will disappear. For tion along agricultural lines. The ex- 
this purpose there is nothing to equal 'PerimeI1tnl farm was the project tirait
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thom.nd. ,m0?ÜSd and tbe eojlege wa« merely eyg- 
of tMtimnni.1. _ v thousand, igested as a secondary consideration. It
ot testimoniale wr have on hand will was now- evident “that the tall was 
testify. wagging the dog.”
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. , contractor had evi-

/aently allowed a sub-contractor to do 
this work before he had completed his. 
If it his had been first put in with the 
tender he felt sure it would never have 
been accepter. B s des ill's, the heating 
was «eft out when the original plans 
were first drawn.

The plans for the building as they 
•Tere at„-first prepared called for a ten
der of $44,U0u, yet the arbitrators had 
before them certified account© to the 
extent of at least ÿllu.uvü. Reading 
from «the evidence, Mr. Hooper said 
that Mr. Rattenbury reported he had 
never in any of liis contracts had any 
written instructions from Chief 
missioner Wells with respect to extras 
as provided for ill the act.

The question of changes being made 
by Mr. Rattenbury without an order 
from the lands and works department 
wae then brought up, which related to 
the following clause: “The party of the 
first part agrees to waive the provision 
■in said contract that no changes o’* al
terations shall be made or no extra 
work whatever shall be done without 
the written authority of the depart
ment.”

■ Mr. Hooper said that Mr. Rattenbury 
seemed to have
everything around the department. He 
could produce plans, etc., when no one 
else around the place could get auy 
trace of them. Another thing wae the 
department printed copies of the specifi
cation© which he considered irregular.

IMr. Duff here asked Mr. Hooper if 
he ever had any government contracts.

iMr. B.ooper replied that he bad a 
number, the pin us of which were down 
stairs on file. On being questioned Mr. 
tHooper said it was usual to pay the 
architect 5 per cent of the contract price 
for the drawings aud specifications.
' 'Mr. Hooper here asked Mr. McLean 
if he paid Mr. Rattenbury for building 
his house.

; Mr. MicLean rep-lied that he had ’paid, 
the usual 5 per cent and was very well 
satisfied with the work done.

Mr. Hooper re^rred to the letter writ
ten by Messrs. Rattenbury and Maclue 
to Hou. R. McBride, which he said, was 
an example of how letters were apt to 

’mislead one. The letter read as if
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f- MIN0R HAPPENINGS 
OF THE MAINLAND

FUEL AND PROVISIONS 
ARE RUNNING SHORT

ey and many believe 
wilcox was trying to “lift” this 

when Costello, stabbed him. Costello tit 
out after thé affray and has not yet 

fbeen apprehended. Wilcox has been 
mixed up in stabbing affrays before this.

A cfatal accident oocurréd at the V. 
>>• & docks here tonight, when Ches
ter -Wells, a laborer was killed. A 
freighter was unloading coal and Wells 
was assisting. In some maunet* the 
heavy bucket attached to the crane 

jbroke and fell on Wells, who died soon 
lifter.

Burglar’s Attempted Escapi 
Highbinder Coming to 

Victoria.

Continued Snow Blocks des Ren
ders Question of Supplies 

Very Serious.
CURED THEM. LADYSMITH NOTES.
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Sunlight Soap will not injure ,rlly,k.?'' 

• your blankets or harden them. It m cm, 
will mnue them soft, white and Game 
flrecy. , roads.”

J 7B- Belt.”

Ladysmith, Feb. 2.—A fire broke out 
at a small residence om High street this

„_____ ^ evening. It is thought that the <rot-
From Onr Own C*rreanondent- break was oaueedf by sparks failing on
. Vancouver, Feb. 3.—Mullin and Han- the ©hingled roof from the chimney, 
ter, committed for. trial on a charge ot With the assistance of severail neighbors 
housebreaking in Vancouver, attempted the fire was speedily extinguished, very 
to escape as they entered the jail gate little damage being done, 
at Westminster today. Both were cap- Another cargo of ore has recently 

a^er .a ®h°rt chase. been brought from Van Anda mines by
The Province says Wbng Sai Yow, tbe Selkirk for the Tyee smcJten*. 

ex-convict of the State of Oregon and The spinsters of Ladysmith are today 
head of the Wong family, went to Vic- ©ending out invitations for a leap year 
tona today, ostensibly to conduct the dance, to bo'held in Oddfellows’ hall on 
defence in .the Mah Quan murder case. Wednesday next. An enjoyable even- 
•W ong Sai Yow is said to be high in the ing wild doubtless be spent.
<”\afnr« P^rh?6^/tbinlera, - , - The funeral of the late Mr. XY. K.
o;JT*10 ^Tas badly lUJtyed in Thompson, which took place yesterday, 
SS vUha^nrraiiWaw acc^dent» V™0 was the largest ever witnessed' in Ladv-
on her way home to Vancouver after smith. The high esteem in which de- 
vi si ting her mother at Ship Harbor, N. ceased was held in this town was tc©ti- 
». Her husband is in the restaurant fied to by the large number of sorrow*

, in^ fiends who followed the remaibe
if gu,n was broken into to their last resting place. The at-
last ni^it and $250 worth^of revolvers tendance of the silver cornet band, play- 
?u<LiCv ery .takei1- The place was en- ing appropriate selections of music, hedp- 
tered by prying open the back window, ed to make tbe mournful procession and 
there is no clue to the thieves. service more impressive. A large num

ber of very beautiful wreaths 
ried by the mourners.

The Ven; Archdeacon Scriven has been 
in Ladysmith today, visiting several of 
his old friends.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 3.—The rail
roads in northern Indiana have for 24 
hours ‘been blockaded by deep
storms, and passengers have bad ____
trying experiences on stranded trains. 
On the Lake Erie and Western one train 
was snowbound for nine hours until 
fifty laborers and passenger's dug it out.

On fine .VandaiGa road three trains 
were released by section men. Pas
sengers have had' to abandon some of 
th© stranded trains of the northern roads 
and seek shelter and food at farmhouses. 
Many -trains have been ten or twelve 
hours’ late.

Detroit, Feb. 3.—With a renewal of 
the ©now blockade the question of fuel 
and provisions has grown more serious 
than ever in the region lying between 
Saginaw bay and the, lower end of Lake 
Huron. .Harbor Beach has had only one 
train since January 16. Today th© Perc 
Marquette line between Saginaw and 
Port Huron; was also blocked. The 
Michigan Central had to abandon two 
trams on its Bay City division. Trains 
from the east arc late. No trains have 
moved todays on th© Lake Shore route 
between Grand Rapid© and Elkhart,

“PUCK’S” EDITOR DEAD.

New York, Feb. 4.—Adolph Schwartz- 
mann one of the founders, and editor- 
in-chief of the Puck, died today. He 
was bom in Germany in 1838.

spow-
some absolute control of

P E f Wl ^ Thompson, McNeill’s Mills, >John Evans, that the agricultural d<?
writes us,as follows : “I wish to partment recommend that the Royal 

itate to you what Burdock Blood Bitters Agricultural and Industrial Society 
las done for me. Some time ago mr blood Westminster) and the British Co-

^ot out of order and many boils appeared* 'Inmbia Agricultural Association have 
on my neck, legs and arms. They were so JaaSes appointed hereafter, one
painful that I could not sleep at nieht îï0™ the,mainland and the other from 
After having tried manv differentRemedies ’the 18Aand’ t0 J^ge district .exhibits. It without any yucceis. I finèlhr ^as the Çeaera] opinion that the meth-

<the advic/of a fSnd to ^ suggested womd be the most eatis-
njood J cBnd»Tt® “*® pttrdockl factory and the motion passed.
'two botttei Si ai had ?u,tf aaed J Au important motion was next intro- 
1 oottles the boils had completely dis-' dneed by a committee coneisting of 
appeared, and I wish to emphasize the Messrs. Brandrith, H. Evans and A. 
u* v 1 ^ Burdock Blood Bitters /iVenables. It follows:

'th- best b’^od purifier on the market IL Whereas a large percentage of the 
<o-Jay/ A À ) gams and jellies labeled “genuine or
“ ------ T____ (Contnued from Page Six.) Ind,

r im

ISSeeds
VOcost naore^ryield more— 

save all experimenting— 
save disappointments. 48 '

<•i&fu Years the btindard Seed». 
StW Sold by «II dealers. 1904W th,l.AP^,r,p*ia

D. M. FEKHY & CO^.
Windsor, Ont.

N
m

o were car-“please, mother says, can you let her 
’ave a ’arf ounce of this ere radium she 
’ave read so much about in the paper?”— 
tPunch.

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Annual Meeting 

Of Dairymen Dairymen End 
Their ConferenceFancy Vests and House Coats, Overcoats and Raincoats, Half Price for Cash,

B. Williams & Co.Dairymen and Live Stock Asso
ciation Elects Officers and 

Transact Business.

I

Association Completes Labors 
Yesterday and Adjourn For 

Year.railroad wreck.
(Lockport, N. Y„ Feb. 4.—A dozen per- 

sons were injured, five of them serious
ly» an a rear end collision between two 
passenger trains on .the Niagara Palls 
branch of the New York Central today 
at tthe Lockpbrt junction, three miles 
west of this city. The forward train 
got stuck in a huge snowdrift, .the train 
foUowmg it plunged into the rear coach, 
while traveling at the rate of twen
ty-five miles an. hour. The injured pas- 

were taken to Lockport andBuffalo.

HEROIC DOCTOR’S DEATH.
_New York, Feb. 4.—Dr. Joseph G.' 
'Reoney, of West Hoboken died today 
m St. Mary’s hospital as the result of 
exposure on the night of January 18th, 
when he attended a number of firemen 
wno had been injured at a fire on Jersey 
City Heights. It was one of the cold
est uigii'ts of the winter and the doctor 
worked over the injured men with his 
sleeves rolled up. ilia hand» weiré bad
ly frost-bitten and subsequently gan
grene set in resulting in his death.

Sill Baiting 
The Dogs of War

^produced a deep impression in Port Ar-
i The figures given in this message for 
the Russian troops in 'Manchuria, are 
'considered here to be exaggeratedly at 
«least one-half, but it is understood that 
*60,000 Russian soldiers are on their 
way or under orders for the Far Bast. 
The war office and the admiralty mini- 
vmize the significance of Russia’s prepa
rations in the Far East, the war office 
declaring that the movement toward 

’Autung had no connection with the 
opening of Autung as a treaty port, but. 
is a precautionary measure to safe
guard Russian interests on the Yalu 
river.

Washington. Fe* t.—'tWar or peace 
wall come with tomorrow.” This is the 
-general opinion in the diplomatic corps. 
IBoth at the Russian embassy and at' 
the Japanese legation the situation is’ 
described as grave. It is stated at the 
(Russian embassy that the St. Peters
burg government has made a deter- 
Iniined and earnest effort for peace, even 
'going so far as to offer magnanimous 
/concessions in Korea. The question as 
to Manchuria, Russia is unwilling to 
discuss, taking the ground that this i_ 
subject fior negotiation between St. Pe
tersburg and Pekin. In the opinion of 
’the Russian government Japan’s legiti
mate interests in Manchuria do not ex
ceed those of the United States or 
IGreat Britain or the other powers sig
natory to the peace protocol of 1900. 
For this reason Russia has declared 
her unwillingness to discriminate be
tween the powers and enter into a spe
cial treaty with Japan.
^ In tire event of war it ma> oe expect
ed that the Russian government will ad
dress the powers, setting forth her po
sition. It is expected by Russia that a 
war manifesto will be forwarded her 
by an official declaration of neutrality 
on the part of the United States, 
t The state department has received 
advices from various points touching 
the Russo-Japanese situation, all of a 
lleddedly gloomy tendency. Oine of 
the most significant, in the minds of 
officials, confirms the despatch from To- 
jkio respecting the notification, to Japa
nese at Vladivostock to prepare to leave 
the town, a measure which is rarely re
sorted to except in case war is regard
ed as au absolute certainty. It is un
derstood that the purpose of the Rus
sians is to prevent any spying in Via (li
vestock, which is to .be made the prin
cipal base of naval operations in the 
event of war.

Dr. ToFmle and Others Give In. 
structlve Addresses on 

Farming.
Arbitration

Committee

was probably for a switchboard. He 
found it was not. Hinton & Company 
explained that they had been asked to 
put this in to be paid to Mellor & Com
pany, a -company in which Mr. Ratten- 
bury was interested.

In reply to Mr. Duff witness said that 
he did not know to what extent this in
terest was. He was simply going on 
common report. <

(Continued «» Page Two.) The question then arose as to the item
$17,000 was allowed the contractor for î?r ,I^tÿe included in the plans,
extras. Witness explained that the u-r' , “ asked witness to show it in 
cost of the chain gang quarters was tht,p ttS Prodftlce6 this morning.
$1,500, the original tender of the con- * ^r* Hooper said he would not pretend 
tractor not being sent. Yet in a letter « do ®°* He knew nothing about these
(dated -the same day figuring the approx- plan8i a® he never seen them. He
imate cost of buildiug, the cost of this w,oul<* 6how! the marble marked some
place was put in -at $2,175 where on the plans which the depart-

Mr. Hooper, at this Juncture, amused ®ePît UP them- „ _ ^
all -by saying to Mr. McLean that he ^5? discussion grew warm, Mr. Duff 
must be very dense#as he did not seem wa^tinf,lt: Su°wn 0X1 the Ptens produced, 
to -understand any of witness’ answers .. r* Mmir0, said Mr. Hooper should be 
which, he was sure, were plain and un- to J**10? xt on Plaue which
derstood by all the rest. had been furnished the -board by the

Mr. Duff then comment „ , department, as it was on -that the board oroaHH^ation S had reached its conclusion,
perhaps this approximate estréwf*1 • T1-* committee then rose until lfl
be so that 0ClOck thia
FTSP rts, estimates. Mr. Duff asked if the statement referred to was to be 
'used as a basis of a claim for the win-
stàta^,enfMr‘ 'n^per answered that the statonent was misleading to the govern-

Interesting Address Delivered By 
Hon. R. G. Tatlow in 

Afternoon.
(From Thursday's Dally.1

Russian Diplomacy Keeps the 
Japanese on the 

Rack.

The annual meeting of -the Dairy
men aud Live Stock Association 
met in the department of agriculture at 
2.3V p.m. yesterday, president A. C.
«Wells being in the chair. The other 
members present were : Deputy Minister 
Anderson, Messrs. iRaymour, Kirkland,
Harris, Nelson, Patterson, Ladner, Shan
non King, Trapp- John Dilworth and 
others.

The president opened the meeting with 
a few well-chosen remarks on the dairy 

nd live stock industry, after which the 
minutes of the last general meeting were 
read, and, oo motion, adopted. The 
secretary then read the auditor’s report 
together with a letter from the auditor 
regarding the profit and loss account.
He also read the annual report, which 
was received, adopted and ordered print
ed. The following officers for the com
ing year were then elected : Hon. patron 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotibiniere; 'hon. presi
dent Hon. R. G. Tatlow; president, A.
C. Wells (elected by acclamation) ; vice- 
president A. Urquhart, Oomox; secre
tary, L. W. Paisley (re-eleoted) ; first di
rector, Deputy Minister Anderson 

Directors First district, lower Main
land—T. J. Trapp, New Westminster ;
P. H. Wilson, Chiilliwhack; G. Shannon,
Gloverdale; Sam. Smith, Dewdney • H 
Kirkland, Ladners; W. H. iLaduer, Lad
ners; A. D. Patterson, Ladners.

Vancouver Island—W. P. Janes. Dun
cans; F. Tnrgoose, S. Sa,.nich; *. i.
tteaB V Kin^^dLtnd j T3‘® Centfal Farmer’s institute con- 
O. Oonfield, Oowichan. . ! vwrti?n continuea its sittings yesterday

Upper Mainland—Donald Mathesu^, .. . .
Armstrong; V. D. Curry, Kamloopà; tiret ™at.ter taken , °P vJohn Dilwonth^Kelowna ; D. Graham ^Mowing resolution which had been laid 
Armstrong; H. W. Raymond, Kelowna J ye!£.€r+da3LL.
iW. Palmer, Salmon Arm. and Mr. (Mid- Resolved, that this meeting feels 
dleton, Vernon -that good work has been done'in

It was moved bv Mr Smith «nd «en- u year in. co-operation, and thatended by Mr. Jayîe“ ChaT Efeorthy .kent^.dvt8 htD«.VS.1?iPOrt?I‘tf “?tter be 
be auditor for the coming year and y.»?1 aly,e. by earnest work of the that he be paid $25.00 for it! Cardedtm*’ .

Moved and carried that the minister dlscasaeu and passed uuanl-
Vt *° * m J ^ Evans, seconded
rewrtT<be “laid <^la5tot”V 1 4^ would “recommend The correspondent of tire Daily Mail
lO o'dock 8 mS at that tD5 fiovernmeut be urged to put to at.Cl.ee Foo says a Husianfldet com

’ r “ K' , , . a practical test the vote of last year prising all the battleships, excepting the
Moved, seconded and earned that the for $4,000 in aid of clearing land by Sebastopol and six cruisers and two de- 

m<To!rig a-5Cmrn u"lil 8 P'F- .... tbe purchase of a logging engine and stroyers, is cruising along the coasts of During the morning session Mr. Lad- equipment for pulling stumps. the petniusula.
ner spoke at some length on the “Live Mr. Gosnell spoke on this motion aud The Seoul correspondent of r». i„Stock Industry. ' He protested against argued in a brief and intelligent manner Mail says that a R^nn^rm?® ?flly 
the government bringing out live stock the advisability of using machinery for iug south from Sinn'S” aESy Æ moT' for the purpose of selling them- unless removing stumps instead of the powder relpMdent o™thîs mme mdct ItVort 
specially ordered by private parties; he method. He also quoted authorities. -Arthur savs that wit?!? at Fort explamed that it interfered with private K. M. Palmer said there was no need pa “e nfared In lw. 8 and Jai 
enteTpnse, and that besides, the stock to mix up clearing land by powder and 'ahipmeote embargo upon coal
brought ont was of a very inferior machinery. The only thing to consider « . igrade. Messrs. Harris and Patterson ,was which was the^beapest. If ml- reof/T®d Fete from Copeu-
also took part in the dismission. ehainery was cheaper than powder ft •th?t. «Shteen foreign

Mr. Urquhart, vice-president, took -should oe tried. If the farmers asked ltussia^o^fnuviv8^??611 eh*rt.elied by 
the chair at 8 p.m., and called on Presi- dor a bonus on powder to clear land the Odessa nf,d°TUp,ty ^a(?r ^,ate™a from 
dent Wells to address the meeting on .miner had just as much right to ask for r pS “wlh the Far East.
■the subject of ensilage. Mr. Wells said a bonus on powder for development 'Seoul Afth, v C<?rr§poll,<ien.t atthought perhaps a few words worn in his mine. d^.Vh VeW York Herald in «

SvSSSHH ÜF15HSS
plained that the cheapest kind of silo f ecmidedhvl T V'nMi ' aud o.fJf ^d.i g t-°0PS t0 Seoul at there
to nut ensilage into was a big round .... , a.D) Lollins as follows: quest of the Korean government, the
tub Most of them were now being that if ‘a ‘Ln^Tf!]011 „°/ «ÜS me,etlug contiuVes1;, and will ex-
made out of cement a part or all of this vote ot Plain this action probably by affirming, fr ,, - 1 JS4.000 referred to he transferred to an that there are 3,000 Japanese Sot

Mr. Wells went on Ht-, some lensrtli, I aiccount of boutis.iig stuniDiii*'* cowder to «it Seoul iii disiruis<p n i,,. z>rvnroorw«i a • éivitra very interesting <0dreW oar the ,ctua. eettiers it w£uYdTXTJ tnt, howe^r.Tagyï U,is üfrtSn P 
Various kinds of efisilage. He consid- ,er beueut to a greater number of set- T^>e' -confirmed. '
;ered clover was the cheapest kind of .tiers, and the benefits derived therefrom ’ It » , ,feed that conld be grown for ensilage ,would be of immediate benefit to each thousand h.oidaIialude?>. several
In this province, most parts of the prov- ,and every settler who wished^ to take rea vesrerdav^nSe^ïho? "ache.d Ko," 
ince being able to prodace three crops adnintage of same. hv the uless they were stopped
a year. In his part of the country they j The amendment carried. St PerersWg m. n •.had been very successful with corn, , The following motion was then sub- renlv to Tnivni^-^f'- Ru5?.ian(“long fallow” being the best species, mitted by J, Dilworth: 8U,) ïoy AfexieffTe^riav ?/wV,ce"

Dr. Totale, veterinary surgeon, gave a That, in our opinion, there should be it rt will finnîîv roüu, approves
ttaStar^rUZVnnant|1tnhte^a„fn„gn,1mi,t?17rom ,e.xPerimental station or farm located erument on Montia” Toluo 80V"
the horse, dealing with that animal from m the upper country, or what is known T , ^
its birth up. He explained In detail the ag the dry belt, as the nreseut firmes ^ftdon, Feb. 4.—8:11 p. ni.—A des- 
proper treatment of mare and colt, going of n0 r(,a (u6e t'0 the ]ocaiity acSniît pat<ih J° tbL Renter’s Telegraph Com- 
iato the detail of feeding and nourishing 0r ;t l t ,aa i.ty ou acc0°ut pauy from Tokio says: “The generalthe mare, and the training and bringing wct belt 8 ‘ 18 known 09 thfi mipression here is that all hope of peïcc
up Of the foal, besides explaining at some ... ' ^ __is «one. The elder statesmen had a con-length the doctoring, feeding, stabling; mfnt was mnvod hdv n nan ame?d,- fereuce this afternoon, at which the 
working, breeding, breaking and care of , as moved by v- D- Curry as fol- Emperor was present It is believed a
horses la general. Dr. Totale also explain- "s ' _ weighty decision was reached ” ™
ed to those present, that he had known of Resolved, That we re-lutroduce last The ominous rumors circulated here
many cases where the stock raiser or year s resolution ou an experimental ef the Imminence of hostilities in the 
farmer had In many eases sold some of (farm in the dry belt; and that this Far East caused the ratiionwarrisks 
his poorer or wild animals to horse men, meeting earnestly requests the Domin- at Lloyds to bound upwards today 
who took at a very cheap price these anl- ion government to consider this nuestinn from fnrtv tn uewu'us toaaymais trained them fed them up and after as it will demonstrate the feàsibiîi^ of Zm. * î? sevent^ve guineas per 
watching them carefnlly for some months, brining under cultivation large areas nf ■ v „
sold them to some city man at perhaps the Dominion lands now in the drv^elt confirmation of the alarming warmore than *75 over the price paid for lt, and This being pat phased without bflis" r,JP°rts> «urrent here, could be obtained 
he strongly urged the farmer to watch, this eent 8 ’ passel without dis at the Japanese legation tonight, and a
kind of animal, feed him np or. train him is.ih.™ „„ legation official professed ignorance of
as the case may be. and reap the benefit of ond^bv Mr^rlr’r. ,tJ,?,nT5i 8.1*‘ flnr uew decision on the partofthb Jare
the extra *60 or *70 himself, as the city “pended7 r^o uSo" ’ “° d ‘ ° ?"T eovernment or fresh departurS
mnn had no time to train a aimais and was rru"? ,, rea^l*u^ou1‘ _ .. , m the uegotiatione. The- officia 1 ndmit-aiways prepared to pay a better price for ,l^5, Central Institate reject- ted, however, that the legation had re-
a horse he conld depend on. - a8t „tba ««vernmeut to advise tbe ceived official confirmation of the It

It was then moved and seconded that ponies of the imnorttran8P?rtat™n j0?' Ports of the greatly increased naval aud a hearty vote of thanks he tendered to catena'«inelt V??0ftan.?ov?a gtT1S8 del.e" military activity in Manchuria.
Messrs. Totale and Wells for their Inter- Ça„88 af “usle..f,ara to a“end meetings in , p , Arthl]r .. .
estlng and clever lectures. The motion ??“n8ctl?hn 'Jlth ,the different orgauiza- t .‘«turned he»unanimously adopted. Mr, Ladner re- tlan in tb« farming interests. VmLm ir wo- Ç*ock. this aft-
marked that “we didn’t have to send away ,.In urging the passing of this résolu- T?™ Vrmg’ ‘Vs 8aii
for them either." Both gentlemen repUed *“>“ Mr- Mathesou said it only fair w«! Hoi wîT 6 warships off
in a fitting manner. to expect the government to make this „« 1 f«ai-Wei. This report was put

arrangement with the O. P. R. The an- atio?c,!!s atieTupt to see “how the 
per country delegates found the expense a™' h The qn"a'nli^l. aSamst
very great in'attending the convention. Chfroo has been amnulled. The fleet 

Roth Mr. Palmer aud Mr Anderson /Zudev Admiral St ark pat to sea at 
said they had no doubt that if the mat- i Invn February 3rd. It has taken up 
ter was brought to the attention of the ,tSc auchorage outside the harbor.■C. P. R. company There would he no , St. Petersburg,. Feb. 4-The feeling 
difficulty in securing their co-operation. I‘eiie 18 Russia has offered suhstan- 

The motion was then nut and carried t,al concessions, but that she cannot ■George DeanTlhen moved- meet. Japan's wishes regarding Man-
: -That, in the opinion of this meeting ‘l,una. or a8r8e to Japanese fortidca- 
-the Health Act should be amended so tl0“8,‘.n ®outhern Korea. It i« mti- as to prohibit the feeding of™ aw offa” n,m,ted ln c.ertaLu unofficial quarters that 
to pigs, and that slauglitering nlaces if. JaS?“ ehould ottcr a counter proposal 
should be inspected et least every three tbat Ruse»a guarantee China’s Mamchu- 
monthe. y tur e rian treaties, irrespective of the ulti-

The motion was seconded and brought “?*£. s®verei8W th« province these 
on a .very lengthy discussion mJ8ht be- a chance of reaching such a
amMe^ndmCenu7tha1^?ea^^^hreoVh1| ^
menthe ntteDti°“ °f the health dePart" Mau™a, ataTt fs tanfe^That U 

The amendment carried Japan demands more iq the last resort
■ The convention then adjourned until "u'S.betr?y *.° tbe world her nlte- 
tbt afternoon . nor ambitious in Asia which would be

At the afternoon session the commit- wî“faIw tbe.j“tere«a °f on!y 
tee appointed to investigate the advis- mm %-ffipathize witTYapaiT” 
tire,1Dom nlo7gangdPrnrovinc.ial ^vern” Tf«c7“S*ie™.Jd doubYprevails here 
ment^for' t'he"e8tub!ish^ent°ol^aif°a^ri- fa«re’ bat

r EïEamsss
wà&fijtszsi ass £ SmS&HF84volved in sending our sons to Ontario or ’ ^hing ”s Mio^ oflkîLdv resardin" 
foreign colk-ges to acquire the necessary rem.fted deuartn^Tl.f'Hi» hSLuiu 
kuowledge to successfully carry on the ycet fr^mPonlrth-ta Vhe renoTtis
jndustry. we -respectfully request the „nrihn lïï to the fact that « fH? shins
Dominion and provincial governments ” a «hort'eruke
to set aside a number of acres of land to K.LzEvvnt Feh 4 —The Russian a8riCU,t"ral C°“e8e iD thi‘ I.n*Snp^-ab}Fa?b{he4™on's.ran-

sr- Mi-a ttatFsdæ(ers
fiia representatives in the Dominion • The Novoe Vremvn todiv «nv« that
Sra^distHeflAmerica is the real foe screened behind 
tural districts in the provincial House Japan. The British, the paper continues, 

re9u.e6t.®d t° forward the *have assumed the task-o.f betraying En-
°^rî<îi8 thîr reeolllJloü’, , . rope by truckling to the United States

TTlns was discussed aud the meeting and- speeches at the recent banquet of 
adiGurned at 5 o clock. tbe Pilgrims Society are died a« exam-

The, following .subjects, wiH be dealt :pies of British serviUty. In conclusion 
with today. The Destruction of the Novoe Vremya says: “When Great 
Sree^J* Q £sk,m£ Government to Hritnin has quite gone over to the TJnit- 
^Provide School Books at Cost, AAsk- ’ed States the rest of Europe will real-
XttJp ?„PreA^nf^t: Amerfca.”geUCy °f ^
îJSjS?9 , u^ration of Feed Stuffs,” a telegram received here from Port 
irvV11 *» * Versus Steam for Pumping 'Anthur says there is an aunbiincement
Dykes, amendment to Water Courses there of the mobilization or the calling 

;A,cf- the Assessment Act, “Inspection 'out of the reserves, but that everything 
<of Cattle and Record of Brands,” “The :\9 in reading aud that thei<e are ab
:Qa?e„A^ deduced Rates on Rail- most half a million troops in Manchu- ... _ . ^ ... --
roads.” “Experimental Farm in Dry ria. The message adds that tbe mol?ili- ît^d. tin like silver, crook*/ like marble

zntiou of the Japanese forces had bbt aad window* 'ik e crystal i : u

(Prom Friday's Daily.)
The Dairy and Live Stuck Associa

tion met again yesterday morning at 
10:30 o’clock in the department of agri
culture to continue business, President 
<Weiia taking the chair, 
i The detailed statement of the finances 
for the yea.- was read and ordered to be 
Çjjd- It showed a shortage of some 
$o00, which the association had incurred 
«orne years ago and carried forward 
from one year to another. A short dis
cussion also came up re the question of 
importing stock from the East, a*ud sev
eral addressed the meeting. A vote 
was taken and it was unanimously de
cided not to continue the practice ex- 
‘oept in case of private orders. The 
meeting adjourned until 2 p. m.

1 At 2 p. m. the meeting was again 
called to order, all .the members being 
present, also Hon. R. G. Tatlow.

Mr. Trapp explained to tne meeting 
that during the year they had run be
hind some $2,900, owing principally to 

importation of stock. A short dis
cussion ensued, Mr. Ladner, Mr. Urqu- 
•har.t, Mr. Weils and Mr. Trapp taking 

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge the t>art. At this juncture 1H011. «Mr. Tat- 
receipt from you of a copy of the award -low arose and addressed the meeting* 
in the matter of Drake vs. the Govern- as follows. He said: “I am indeed 
!ment of B. C. j pleased to be here with you today, and

I see that the arbitrators have award- -regret exceedingly that owing to other: 
ed the contractor the sum of $19,196 business and the Houtue sitting I have 
out of the $29,036.75 claimed. not been able to spend more time with»
v My estimate to you was $17,156.23, you. It appears that duriug the past 
so that the arbitrators’ decision prac- year there has been a loss of nearly 
tioally bears out my valuation and is $2,000. During the past year, however,' 
an award in favor of the government. if the object of the association has been 
1 In spite of uns, 1 note that the ar- (gained, a loss of $2,000 ehould not be 
ibitrators have charged their costs, viz., of any material consequence. How- 
$4,927.20, against the government, on ever, now that we have started in on a
the ground .that: “The said supervis- ndw year, we should start in with a
iing architect, being the recognized agent clean sheet, and although the goveru-
of the government, and having been the ment was not at the present time in a
cause largely of the present state of very good financial condition, still such 
affairs.” -an important matter in the line of agri

culture should not be jtept back, and I 
(Will do all in my power to arrange to 
cover this shortage.”
' He suggested also mat it would be 
better this year to start on a better 
business basis, and thought that the 
secretary aud himself should get to un
derstand each other better and work to
gether, so that the secretary should 
start out with what money was re
quired for any certain object and net 
have to wire back to the «finance minis- ’v 
ter for funds. “I must admit,” con- a - 
tinned the speaker, “we are hard up, 
but we must try and carry out what i» 
needed. The returns show that we 
have produced over a quarter million 
pounds of butter in the province during 
the past year, which was a very credit
able showing although it was only about 
one-quarter of the amount consumed in 
the province. ’ The minister stated that 
the question of mining, etc., had come 
up, but although the miner, fisherman, 
etc., sometimes complained, and he, him
self personally wanted them to make 
all they, could. The farmer, he said, 
was here to stay, and .was really the 
backbone of the country, and he thought 
nothing should be left undone to fur
ther the interests of the farmer an«L 
the agriculturist at large. The ' 
ter’ remarks were greeted with hearty- 
applause.

Mr. Trapp congratulated the province 
and farmers on having such a compe
tent minister of agriculture, and spoke 
strongly in favor of the minister’s argu
ments. It was then iqoved that busi
ness should be carried on the same way 
as last Xgari .

Mr. Trapp moved that $50 be given 
to the exhibition for prizes. After some 
discussion it was suggested that it be 
specified what the prizes were for. It 
was finally carried that they should be 
given for the following:

$10 for the best dairy cow, $10 for 
best dairy bull, $10 for best shorthorn 
cow, $10 for best shorthorn1 bull and 
$10 for best box fresh butter, not less 
than 56 pounds. After the usual vote 
of thanks had been passed the meeting, 
adjourned until next year.

Answer Was Forwarded Wednes
day And Will Reach Mikado 

, Monday.
amused 

cLeau that he 
•not seem 

witness’ answers,London, Feb. 5.—English corr9fpoud- 
in fet. Petersburg refer to the ex

ceptional honor which has been accord
ed the American 
spondent of the

euts

preee. The corre- 
Times at St. Peters- 

burg, who considers war inevitable, de
clares that the Czar’s hesitancy has 
been overcome and 
mage no concession.

He saye: Up to the present time 
not a line of ^ information or apparent
ly a word of inspiration has been given 
•tue Russian press on these serious nego
tiations, although the American press 
has been honored by the granting of an 
audience by the Czar to a repreeenta- 
•tive of a transatlantic newspaper
' The news that Russia has already 
despatched her repiy to Japan has not 
yet reached the English newspapers, 
Which are beginning to believe that Bus
ina nas no intention of sending any re- 
Iply. The most pessimistic views, are 
taken of the situation.

Reports are current that prominent 
/commercial houses having relations 
with Japan have received private des
patches intimating the belief that a rup
ture of' relations between Russia and 
*Japau is imminent, but nothing of an 
Official character is obtainable, the 
alarmist views of this moruiug being 
«based solely upon the reports of yeeter- 
nay of the sailing of the Russian fleet 
from Port Arthur, aud the rumored 
Uapanese move'on Korea, which are re- 
Eted fl’0m different Points in the Far

s a
that Russia will The following is the letter addressed 

’to the chief commissioner of lauds aud 
works by Mr. Rattenbury last Decem
ber:

ANNUAL FARMERS’ 
INSTITUTE MEETING Victoria, B.C., Dec. 17, 1903. 

Hon. R. Green, Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works:

the
, R^ff then questioned Mr. Hooper 
;f..t0„,theuBt/'1,ed, .81ass for the Metlio-
ment<fDto the^staJnSl

Hooper replied that he did, with the 
consent of the contractor.

Mr. Hooper here asked Mr. Duff if 
5ake a Parallel case with Mr. Rattenbury, because, if he 

was, he could not do it, as all witness’ 
transactions were with the consent of the 
contractor while Mr. Rattenbury’s were

Another Sitting Was Held Yes 
terday And Important Mt- 

ters Discussed.

Mr.

was the a? sa,ts'4‘j«scarving on the church. Mr. Hooper re- 
phed that his-brother had done the work. 
Mr., Duff asked him tf he could deny 
having sent for his brother. Mr. Hooper 
replied that he certainly both wrote and 
telegraphed, but not until he had the 
authority from the contractor; he did 
what he thought was best for the con
tractor -and all concerned.

Mr. Duff tnen asked Mr. Hooper if 
he thought it was proper for contractors 
wben ordering goods in large quanti
ties to get a reduction of 10 per cent, 
and charge the government -the full in
voice nm ce.

Mr. Hooper replied he thought it was 
proper. Mr. Duff said Mr. Rattenbury 
thought it was nqt.

Mr. Hooper, replying, said he did not 
care what that gentleman thought.

Mr. Duff asked Mr. Hooper if he 
suggested or thought that Mr. Ratten
bury (had benefited himself improperly 
through this work. Mr. Hooper replied 
that he knew nothing about that, ana 
never said he had1.
_ Mr. Duff asked Mr. Hooper if Mr. 
Drake had made any claim for marble 
or grates. Mr. Hooper said no, he did 
not, -but witness had made them him
self, as he did not want the government 
to pay for what they had not 
if a commission was put on 
would find out a lot more.

Mr. Duff—“Oh yes, we quite under
stand, Mr. Hooper, you have a strong 
leaning towards commissions -that are 
paying $25 a day.”

Mr. Hooper saia he didn’t know about 
that, but assured Mr. Duff that he (Mr. 
Duff) would not be there if (Mr. Ratten
bury was not paying him that much and 
more. Going on further, Mr. Hooper 
admitted that Mr. Rattenbury and Mr. 
Maclure agreed t* act as associate architects. * : - 1 «s

Mr. Duff here asked if Mr. Hooper 
was not aware that Mr. Maclure got 
half the commission.

Mr. Hooper replied that Mr. Maclure 
told him that he only got 2 1-2 per cent, 
and that Rattenbury would not give him 
a show on the extras. Mr. Hooper fur
ther remarked that «Mr. Maclure did 
nothing in the way of preparing the 
plans.

“Quite so,” said Mr. Duff, “Mr. Rat
tenbury made Mr. Maclure a present 
of half the proceeds free, gratis.” Mr. 
Hoopen said that Mr. Madure’s evi
dence would prove that he received about 
$600, while Mr. Rattenbury got $1,900.

Coming to the heating matter, witness 
held that -that should have been -in rhe 
contract.

Mr. Duff called attention to the fact 
that Mr. Rattenbury invariably (had the 
heating contract separate from the main 
estimate.

Mr. Hooper said: that this was a good 
enough rule, but there should be provision 
for who ehould make the cuttings for 
the putting in of the heating apparatus. 
In addition to this the contract of Mr. 
Rattenbury would not have been accept
ed if this had been included, as they 
would not have got the $44,000 building 
with that in. He objected to a $72,000 
or $73,000 building being awarded' 'a 
contract upon a $44,000 tender.

Mr. Duff called attention to the fact 
that this was really a matter between 
Mr. Rattenbury and Mr. Hooper, who 
was a competitor with respect to plans. 
Continuing, he wanted to know it the 
opinion of witness with respect to Mr. 
Rattenbury as an architect was not very poor.

mem-
i Any ordinary man would have sup
poses that the cause of the arbitra
tion was owing to the contractor claim
ing $29,035.75 when $19,468 was all 
he is entitled to, even according to the 
arbitrators’ own valuation.
} Regarding the arbitrators’ bill of ,f t 
927.20 for valuing some $19,498, I pre
fer not to report upon the circumstances 
except to point out that the schedule 
professional charge would be 2% per 
cent, or $487.45.

T note with the greatest surprise that 
tafter the arbitrators have made their 
award, and thus fulfilled their entire 
.duties for which they were appointed by 
-the submission to arbitrators, that they 
continue: “We desire respectfully to di
rect your attention to the following, 
which in the public interest should be 
made known,” and then follow over 
six foolscap pages of a personal aud 
(malicious attack upon myself, in which 
the arbitrators (all three of whom are 
professional, aud two of them personal, 
opponents tif mine) have exhausted every 
resource of invective and innuendo at 
their command to destroy my character 
as a professional man, both as to my 
ability, my trustworthiness, and my 
probity.
« If these charges tnus maae, directly 
and indirectly, were true, it must be 
obvious that my professional career in 
this province would be ended.

The peculiar feature of the situation 
is that the arbitrators were appointed 
only to examine and determine certain 
accounts between the contractor and the 
government.

The whole of the charges made 
,against me are gratuitous on their 
part, and they have been made with
out letting me have the slightest knowl
edge that they proposed to make such 
charges, and without affording me the 
slightest opportunity of meeting tnem 
i Should you accept this award in its 
present shape with these charges at
tached, the whole will appear, when 
(Called for in the House, as a verdict 
•agâinst me, arrived at under oath, by 
impartial aud unprejudiced arbitrators. 
i Thus, even if subsequently disproved, 
the result would necessarily be to in
jure my reputation beyond recovery.

I emphatically deny the charges made, 
,and on my part claim that they are 
slanders, maliciously aud knowingly 
made by the arbitrators, for the pur
pose of discrediting me iu the eyes of 
the government and the people of Brit
ish Columbia.
, If the award should be received, I 
shall, of course, commence an action to 
vindicate my character. I am advised 
that it is doubtful whether these re
flections upon me, so published, are 
.privileged. If they are I shall be com
pelled to rely upon publication to others 
than the government, but no verdict or 
judgment would erase these slanders 
A'rom the records of the department.
. These men, misusing their temporary 
•position as arbitrators, are attempting 
to use thé privileges of parliament in 
such a way as to wreak their private 

. malice upon me, without, as they imag
ine, any personal responsibility on their 
part.On thus drawing the position to your 
notice, I do so with confidence that 
you will not allow this gross abuse of 
your departmental records. That 
should be virtually tried, condemned, 
,and, through your department, the ver
dict published before the world, without 
any notice to him that he is being tried, 
,and without affording him any oppor
tunity to defend himself. 
t Sir, it is not in the public interest 
.that these charges made known, ae 
the arbitrators desire, unless they have 
been proved to he true.

T am quite willing to appear under 
oath before you or any commission that 
•you may think fit to appoint, and I 
•know that I can not only prove the 
falseness of the charges, but also prove 
the arbitrators have made them, know
ing that some at least of them are false.

In the meantime .1 submit with all 
deference that tbe award of the arbi
trators be returned to them with in
structions that they must confine their 
award to the matters for which they 
/were appointed; aud further, advise 
them that if they desire to make their 
(charges against me they must do so 
;on their personal responsibility.

by George

(Confirmation also comes to the de
partment of the reported disappearance 
of the Russian fleet from Fort Arthur. 
The advices states that the destination 
.of the fleet is unknown, but the offl- 
'ciaLs here, taking the two messages to
gether, surmise that the fleet has gone 
to Vladivostok.

A statement is current in diplomatic 
circles here to the effect that iu antici
pation of an outbreak of hostilities the 
Japanese government has for months 
past been maintaining a detective sys
tem throughout Manchuria and that 
Japanese spdes are now in a position 
to completely sever the Russians iu 
IManchoria from their base in case of 
war by destroying every culvert and 
bridge on the Manchuria railway.that he and& they

Fear To Tackle 
Mon real Police

Aldermen Absolutely Refuse to 
Act as Chatrm&n of the ■1" 

Committee.

eaunot

:

Oldest Building on SL James 
Street Falls Prey to the 

Flames.

Montreal, Feb. 5.—The new city coun
cil is having a difficult time getting 
<me of its members to take the chair
manship of the police committee. The 
reason for this is that in recent years 
every alderman who has held the place 
has been beaten on the first occasion 
of his seeking re-election. If he makes 
the police see that the laws are obeyed 
or not, he makes enemies. If he lets 
things run wide open, he draws down 
upon his head the wrath of the good 
element. He is the constant target 
for criticism, and now no alderman will 
have the place as a gift, although the 
committee is one of the most important 
and the chairman one of the leaders 
in the council. A caucus held today 
endeavored to secure the consent of 
several aldermen to take the position, 
«wit one and all refused to have any
thing to do with it. The probability 
is that the chairmanship will go to 
one of the new aldermen willing to take 
chances.

Fire tonight gutted the premises of 
the Journal of Commerce, a weekly 
paper, and seriously damaged the cigar 
store of A. Hyman underneath. The 
building burned was the oldest left 
standing in the central business portion 
of St. James street. The loss to the 
Journal of Commerce will, reach $50,- 
000, while Hyman’s will be $15,000, 
■both .fully insured.
, M. Rousseau, of Montmagny, has 
been chosen a© «Conservative candidate 
for the bye-election to the House of 
Commons for Montmagny. His chances 
for success are accounted good, the con
vention which nominated him being very 
large and representative.

Three sleeping inmates of a dwelling 
at 778 Cadieux street, were suffocated 
earlv this morning. Four others were 
badly buyned and injured, two of whom 
will die. The dead are: Mrs. Edward 
Crawford, 40 years old; her son, Willie, 
aged 15, .and her son-in-law, James Ho- 
gau, 23 years old. Those injured were: 
Mrs. Ethel Hogan, 22 years, was burn
ed on the hands and face, and her arms 
were cut; James E. Hogan, 8 months 
old, will die; Edward Crawford, aged 
40, badly burned, will probably die; 
Thomas Hare, 35 years old. face and 
hands burned. The fire is supposed to 
have originated from an overheated stove 
m the kitchen, which spread to the 
sleeping apartments' before the people 
in the house were awakened.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
Several Sketches by Michael Angelo* 

Brought to Light in Uffizzi Gallery.
Florence. Italy. Feb. 5.—The man

agement of the TJffizzi gallery has dis
covered eight cartoons upon which are « 
score of sketches and studies by Michael ' 
Angelo. The studio include two nude- 
figures supposed to have been intend
ed for two of the twelve apostles he1 
wished to paint in the Cistine Chapel,, 
aud two groups of figures used in his 
‘Deluge” in the same chapel. There are 
also architectural sketches.

Healtii and Vigor 
For Sickly women

Police Rewards.—John M. Langley, 
chief of police, gives notice in this issue 
of tbe Colonist that the reward of $1,000 
offered for information which would lead 
to the finding of David - Ferguson, dead 
or alive, has been withdrawn; also that 
a reward of $150 each will be paid to 
any person or persons furnishing infor
mation which will lead to the arrest of 
Wong Lam Yuen. Wong Hung, Wong 
Sam and Wong Siren, who are charged 
with the «murder of Wan Quon on the 
morning of the 31st of January.

A CURIOUS CASE.
Murderer Confesses Crimes and Appeals 

Against Judgment.
Ossing, N. Y., Feb.' 5.—Warden John

son, of Sing Sing prison, today received 
word that an appeal had been taken 
ln, tiie case of Frank Henry Burn ess, 
who was to have been pnt to death in 
the electric- chair next Monday, and the 
execution is. therefore, stayed. Burn ess 
shot and killed Captain George B. Town
send on the latter’s schooner at Brook
lyn on November 10 last. At his trial 
he admitted «his guilt, acknowledged that 
he had committed other murders and 
asked that the death sentence be quickly 
carried out.

------------ o----- -------
CHAMBERLAIN NEEDS REST.

By Supplying an Abundance of Rich, 
Red, life-sustaining and System-build
ing Blood.(Witness said no, he considered' Mr. 

Rattenbury, as an architect, all right, 
but he was a poor business man for his 
client.

Respecting the gas piping not being 
suitable to the country, witness said that 
Mr. Hinton explained to him that part 
of the «charges made by him was for al
tering the piping.

Mr. Duff wanted to know if the gas 
were not used, for heating and- cooking 
oftentimes.

Mr. -Hooper admitted this.
Mr. Duff wanted to know if it was 

not possible that that was the purpose 
of tills.

Witness said that it might have been, 
but it cost enough for all purposes.

«Witness made a statement as to His 
•Honor the Lieut.-Governor having call
ed his attention to this matter. His 
Honor had called his attention to the 
fact that tliere might have been some 
auxiliary system of lighting to the elec
tric lighting. Witness had. therefore, in
vestigated the matter. He ascertained 
that the gas piping was in the ballroom alone.

Iu reply to Mr. Munro. he said that 
the piping was too small for heating. It 
was clearly for lighting purposes.

Witness denied that he had said to 
anyone that Mr. Rattenbury had takeu 
goods ordered for Government House. 
He (had never said to Mr. Gamble that 
Mr. Rattenbury 
Gamble tried tin 
as Mr. Me 
to put w

Mr. Duff wanted to know if it would 
surprise witness to know that the 
marble found .in Mr. Rattenbury’s house 
was ordered and paid for by him for his 

fiat no marble intended

a man

Dr. Chase s
Nerve Food

Thoroughly Cures the Ills Peculiar to 
Women.
The femine organism is an intricate 

mass of deiicate and sensitive nerves 
which require an enormous amount of 
pure, rich blood to nourish them and sup
ply them with the vital force necessary 
to properly perform Lheir functions.

When the Diooa Is lacking in quantity 
or quality the nerve cells waste and 
shrivel up aud by means of pain and ir
regularities make known their starved 
and depleted condition

Unless tne nervous system is put in 
proper condition all the medicine iu the 
world will never care the weakness and 
irregularities peculiar to women. Be
cause Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food contains 
the element® of nature which go to form 
new rich blood and create new nerve 
force it is the most certain cure obtain
able for such ailments.

When the nervous system becomes ex
hausted the whole body is more or less 
affected and the various organs fail to* 
perform the duties devolving upon them» 
Digestion is impaired ; there are feelings 
of discomfort in the stomach after meals* 
nervous, sick headaches, irritability, 
sleeplessness, spells of weakness and diz
ziness come over you; you feel disheart
ened, discouraged and despondent and 
fear prostration, paralysis or insanity.

But there is new hope for you in the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
the false hope which is aroused by 
medicines composed of alcohol and other- 
stimulants, but the hope which finds 
foundation in added flesh and tissue, in» 
better appetite, more buoyant feelings 
and gradual disappearance of annoying1 
symptoms.

As a blood-builder and nerve restora
tive Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is bound to 
benefit your whole system. By noting 

" increase in weight while using ft 
yon can prove this beyond a doubt.

•Fifty cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.60, at 
all dealers,_or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. To protect you against imita- 
fionsthe portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

“Spokane
Wright

Wright Helped - Spokane.— 
got $5,000,000 from Whittaker 
in the sale of Rossland mines,” said ex- 

‘Senator George Turner, when disc a sw
ing the tragic end of the British wiz
ard of finance with à representative of 
the Spokane Spokesman-Review. Wright 
supplied fortunes tq nut Spokane on it» 
feet six years ago, after the hard times. 
(Spokane mining men had plunged heav
ily in Rossland camp, and were loaded 
to the guards with stock. They con
trolled the district. When Governor C- 
H. Mackintosh, of Rossland, conceived 
the plan of amalgamating the mines 
there, he went to Wright, who was then 
in the height of his power in London. 
Wright took up Governor Mackintosh’s 
project a«nd formed the British Ameri
can Corporation, with a capital of $7,- 
600,000. It was a parent company which 
bought right aud left in Rossland mines 
in order to control the famous north 
belt. ~ , ' .

CONSERVATIVE nominations.
Windsor, Feb. 4. — (Special) — (Lewis' 

Wiglo of Leamington, was nominated 
at the Conservative convention today at 
Essex as candidate for Nonth Essex for 
the Federal House and J. E. Stone, of 
Essex for the legislature.

London, Feb. 4.—Josepih Chamberlain 
will start February 11 on a two months* 
ho.iday. He declines to say where hé 
is going, because it is his desire to bavé 
a complete rest and not to be troubled 
■with correspondence.

stole a 
e same

[cLpan 4£t the inquiry, 
ords in his mouth.

uy goods. Mr. 
bulldozing plans1 

and tried

Fat «Stock Show.—Great interest is 
•being taken by tihe farmers of ___ 
Iefiand in the forthcoming fat stock 
show at New Wetsmirister. It will be 
th© first held in the West, and will be 
opened on Tuesday, March 8. The 
çhow is being held under the auspices 
of the Royal Agricultural and Industrial 
Society of British Columbia. Last fall 
much discussion was- -heard at the so
ciety’s annual meefirtg regarding the 
holding of such a show, and it was de
cided to make the venture. Entries are 
open to the world, and ft is anticipat
ed that Washington and Oregon stock 
men will make entries, as the show is 
calculated to do much good for

the was ordered and
own house, and that no marble intended 
for «Government House was taken to 
Mr. Rattenbury’s house.

Witness said he would not be surpris
ed to learn that.

Mr. Duff éhowed letters between Mr. 
Rattenbury and tihe marble company, in 
which marble «was referred to have been 
shipped' to Mr. Rattenbury’s house.

Witness said that this did not make 
any alteration in the matter. He press
ed to give an explanation, «which was al
lowed. He said that wben he asked Mr. 
Gamble about the matter of the marble 
Mr. Gamble said that there

. «00*07 Broia Hoop naeoe copper ma ward»0 trauS'lrecMt^as^ni
(found it on one of tbe plane. He found 
in the account of Hinton & Company 

BUMS ** an Bern for marble. — "

NotÎ

is I
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At the opening 
Kaiser, after

of the Prnsslan Diet, 
waiting In vain for the 

three cheers which usually follow his 
speech, actually started to walk out with
out them. The oldest member of the Diet, 
whose 1 privilege It was to propose the 
cheers, forgot to do so. The wonder Is 

_ ^ . that His Majesty did not propose themHe thought this himself.

the^untight Soap will not injure 
• ypur blankets or harden them. H 

«ml make them soft, white and 
flrecy.

your
was no 
It after- 

not, but be
ib - Belt”

• '

itration
Committee

» Lengthy Session Held 
iterday fllr. Hooper on 

the Stand.

McLean Apologized For 
Ing Mr. Hooper a Coward 

on Day Previous.

P* „Was Cross-Examined
L. P. Duff K. C. Counsel 

For Rattenbury.

(From Friday’s Dally.)
vestigation committee in re- 

• the Government house contract 
led again for business
int8t0e,r^ay ™or?ing and a most 
U1^MvUdr?i°i?6Tbat warm session,

‘the

£ST%"b-y"ffyK^-
.“««• tl»e gentlemen tints 
gems also present.

examination .was <xm- 
Lry’ “eLeen produced certain 
'ad a8KeJ »f they were different 
lür£tü8£ «pecmeatious; aud asked réper Jf ie would or could iden-

at 10

l

repre*

Tei”piePcS8’ 8ay^SthSaet tie™

i • f hillips, who ou being, reduced the said plans. 1 
wLeau asked Mr. Hooper if hq ieutiry them.
toooer then addressed the chair.
I said that before he intended to 
any more questions, he must de-
II apology from Mr. «McLean for. 
him a coward during yester- 
rveeedings.
hairman ruled iu his favor, and 
«Lean said that he, of course, 
,w the chairman, who had so 
sperience in parliamentary mat- 
d that aithougu he thought Mr. 
s language to him was very 
would withdraw his statement liogize.
on with the question of plans, 

Lean tried to prove that those 
oduced were the originals, hut 
5f>er insisted they were not, eay- 

were only copies or blue prints 
iriginal tracings, and he refused 
it them as originals. He said: 
ai to settle a dispute I want to 
first plans and not those that 
tie pieces stuck all over, which 
T indicate that altérations were 
fter the original tracings were 
ind accepted.”
iooper explained that he had 
any times to get tue original 
its and asked Mr. Gamble of 
ds and Works department per- 
for them, who replied he had 
the original drawings nor the 

On being asked by Mr. Me- 
lat the additions he referred to 

stuck on the plan represented, 
oper replied that although Mr. 
ary said he knew nothing about 
ley show thait additional aitera- 
re put on to the building of at 
•m «$800 to $700. 
oint was thei* brought up that 
s paid and certified to by the 
eut were not to be found in tbe 

that there must be some 
"t - n *eoim«eU«>n with the 

; . ereof. it was also stated
>ds which were purenased and 
lave beeu paid for by the con- 
were paid for by the govern- 
rdered by Mr. Rattenbury in 
ses and 10 per cent commission 
ieveral articles were included 
such as bath, marble, hardware, 
>rs, bedsteads, etc. As an in- 
Mr. Hooper showed how the 
vas ordered by Mr. Rattenbury 
1 for by the government. This 
was in some manner ordered
& Co°r tir0S* and pai<* for byi.
ooper here protested at the ab
ritions being put to him, as he 
t readily remember from 600 to 
îs of evidence.
is piping was the next question 

up by Mr. McLean, Mr. 
explaining that there was au 
of $375 put in afterwards, al- 
o provision had been made for 
ie original contract. At this 

the proceedings (Mr. Hooper 
o explain that although some 

F Put in the house, it was of 
ud proceeded to quote some re- 

! the Lieutenant-Governor, 
iff here objected, aud told Mr. 
ae would haveN the governor’s 
t out of it. Mr. «Hooper replied 
. Duff had nothing to do with 
is answers. Mr. Duff, appeal- 
î chairman, the matter was left 
nee for awhile. Mr. Hooper 
to explain that although all 

ley was expended the piping 
lutely useless as there were no 
us of any kind. It would not 
t any more to have put these 
ns in.
Lean asked who was to blame, 
per replied that he was not 
attach any particular blame to 
>ut simply to arbitrate ou be- 
le government.
tieatiug question was also 
ip. The contractor had evi- 
lowed a sub-contractor to do 
[ before he had completed his. 
N been first put in with the 
I feit sure it would never have 
bted. 15 s des th"s, the heating 
out when the original plans 
drawn.

kus for the building as they 
Irst prepared called for a ten- 
4, OOti, yet the arbitrators had 
[cm certified accounts to the 
I at least ÿllu.utX). «Reading 

evidence, -Mr. Hooper said 
| Rattenbury reported -he had 
any of his contracts had any 
istructiQiis from Chief |^m~ 
Wells with respect to extras 

hd for iu the act.
Ration of changes being made 
lattenbury without an order 
lauds and works department 

I brought up, which related to 
tig clause: “The party of the 

Agrees to waive the provision 
utract that no changes o** al- 
shail be made or no extra 
itever shall be done without 
m authority of the depart-
per said that Mr. Rattenbury 
• have absolute control of 
around the department. (He 

uce plans, etc., when no one 
id the place could get any 
hem. Another thing was the 
t printed copies of the specifi- 
ich he considered irregular.
Î here asked Mr. Hooper if 
d any government contracts.

replied that he bad a 
e plans of which were down 
Je. Ou being questioned Mr. 
id it was usual to pay the 
per cent of the contract price 
iwings aud specifications, 
per here asked Mr. McLean 
Mr. Rattenbury for building
ean repJie^ that he bad ipaid 

per ceirt and -was very well 
th the work done, 
er referred to the letter writ
ers. Rattenbury and Maclue 
McBride, which he said, was 
-of bow letters were apt to 
i. The letter read as it 
Inued on Page Three.)
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regarded as seeking certain privileges *———-$—————— 1 »rU*#
&j&jfSMtEt9sm} aaSfcftsr'JsesHs: .««wi-«-^arsKTOs-.

f®aaaw3sfss?'«wpesçæssas DAfiE EEiincc in n .rAwt rINCES Wear Bestgi^.^jr.rvw^e^o VuezrrJ âr,^i&SiS THEPAPF ww.a.ttfit” 1,1,1
^ ”™c° "M™ r~7—'^ “

ffi1trad*s unions—for reasons 1l?vtare??rded l>°th the dark and the! „ Tfe fault with ont game laws doee not C,‘ 1 Ixl V K AlMU COM PANV 1 m AHCWTC
— JICT0R A> vanc°uverandkàml<iop5.

EiS^F^E
i^SâSsS °r

hilCi°Pn^11? ?nder.,theJProvi8ious of tlie;^Ædeilî hope aud is imbued with Sfble to folin^7?1* !t’ *î wtmld *>e Impos- As will be seen by the school report in 
will Ï? before the Legislature, they ?£ uever^ay-die optimism. He obtain trapper8 Jnto the wilds and another column, the ave^xeatranSnne
tTli a'piUne«°me those resp-onsibili- ,as ^aitii m this country and its re- of a marfcp+'f^îv ,^ut *27 depriving them at the Armstrong school for the month of 
ÎJ35* ^Ç*16 effects of this will ibe three- fi0,jr?e.s. au<* the good sense and eturdy , ly put « fpons you immediate- January was 98 pupils, the total number
w ocmrnv flm^0Hrp0rated. tTades Uüious ŒVT * this people and expresses Vam oAhe o£n Sn’tn2*5ter*? bflag lSe This Is a very^ed! 
witi occupy a better positron in the view u,111156^ m conclusion in the following : of ««vimr fhGQop*n'on that the only means Itable showing, when the distance some 
of the general community. In the next <el?^ent terms: xoiaowin» or saving the beaver from extinction in of the pupils have to travel is contid!?^d
o/The^nr^v^0-116 Wh#ch ,avaiI themselves south, east and west immense ^ remaining stock an ïbroluf1»617 f1*6 the —Armstron8 Advertiser.
of the provisions of the bill (if it is mmmg development ie going on and least six vearTnnS ^?b 1 te t0T at -----
fo0ht? TP^flîdî^lSztatllte Book) will come ^0“ #20,000,000 of an output we’shall Unes as mentioned above*11 on y be on the <v,Thn GGn1Gelntrator of the Rossland Power 
'hnt^m g de! unconsciously, ^Peed^.7 Jump to $100,000,000. With the Beavers are animals th^ ronM.» ^ erected here« W progressing
nuiTAtoloK^De ths Iess *°) aS of a better. Sauadiaa faci-Sc Railway and the in numbers, and I believe S/Ll î «’ ?/ 7 carPeutersibeing at work, be-
thnn6 ^^ responsible character *^rea;t Northern railways in the south- a law put into force at onct^theaT^nilï!10!11 L-uimi™ 1frge nu™ber of bther men. The

1tho»© which do not adopt l era interior, the whole of which has would in time aSTn bSfmo ï™îi,ma.,s ^ l 8 c,°“pleted with the exception 
lastly the realization of t! practically been reached by main lines many localities, and I would-fnSSîî^înlî1 will*rH,!5doW® y?f to go In- Work 

Î2Î 1̂th wiî5eir union ha® assumed new and Ibranches; with a new trausconti- gest that at the termination creasm» îni^d Jï? fcontIiraÿly with an ln-
th?n h,8l^lties aud occupies a new posi- ?eptal railway traversing the northern ^loa, if upon the report of' the that alf toI bnHdi^n^nd !î Is *******
tion m some regards, will have a bene- l interior, to be followed by similar rami- ,ward*ns the stock will warrant so am™ concentrant miff connected with the 
SSLlJnoraL?.ffiBCt. ou it9 officials and Rations; with the certainty of an in- trapping beaver be allowed fïrshtrt n^ SîtwuÏÏ iSanf S fl«Pïnt oU GOQ-
Sie imftn oT!ilS Wl31 raise the status of* Jer-radiaî system covering the whole of one S€Q90n In every four. P ery instaUed and in oneratton

* .. - . _ . e uuion and unquestionably give such th® central interior;1 with lines of trails- There may be some persons, whose crept? __Trail Creek Npwh P b7 next July.
A dL,.^t;°“ g considerable interest an organization more influence and con- ?acific steamers carrying tràde to and ! "Tercom,5g th"lr better feelings win w-! : 

^va<3 raised by Mr. Clifford in the Legis- sidération With outsiders. It is also a ^rom Australasia and the Orient with #osc 511011 a measure because it would n? 1 Rev j Tan® nf
^5^ oa, L rT1^ S^ttrflrrde8erviug of recognition thatlhi! « .vast iron and steel induïtry to be pockets- There would doubtless «e^i' L i^sdav’ a^d* WPdJ11 ^
ihnliblfi- SK5* tp the tbat 016 iegiïlailon JS. suggested by a member of fuilt UP» ^°r Which there is every facil- ; Î22i?î2Sî maay mch who would have op-! evenings, and has laid the fnnn^H”^*87coast is a trades union and with the apa>'roval ajQd large pulp mills on the coast- ^PP1^98^" the slaughter of tne a Bible class Whether °» ^orpractically an the hands of,an American flud support of suoh organizations^ The buiIt up, for which there is every facility' ?qga3.0,-whQ8e extinction Is now universally further ministration» hL^mm i continue 
company and asking the dominion Gov- stronger the impression that can be and large pu^mills on theclîst• m?th a the Buffalo befor^ rS pend on provîtion fo, hï! S.Ln^V6'
ernmeutto take measures for the preser- given to outsider^that trades unions rapidly expanding Sshery development °i dvillzatron was bound to made back and forth Mr^o?°rt
nlV'wk^eTn tfiheefSSr-riOWBpC°- 8 feat «ten*"'VthS? or- with shipbuilding8 artivefy aïï Gy ?Ter' “vlng, "a,’^ « time alderman^'thec,t^“? 0™aVa*
everv reflRon 11 there f65™9 and responsibilities to incor- carried on; with these and many other if property Khe provJnce* might. 19 a painter by trade and Is now at work

se « s fn avUns & sateï :s£î?r Mrsu-s rss? «a^sa-S

be6 t̂D« aTsXU1 S2 St direction*66™8 tl> U‘S l° ^ 8 Ste» ™ » SSySTSS^ Wnt & P^n no79oF"UCtlTene88’ f ^ ™ 88

» Pi^lpM^c.r rSHf--" m,,kameenstar-s desmug that onr fisheries should not be rutlieiIER S PEiN. ---------------------------------------------------------- beaver» Pi^LJ , * li he ma>r not kill

seameif°should fin^wnployment article ^ hraV0U^ribated *” j ^TTERg to the editor, | look afterh,m8eif*r'i, he Cm'depend™ t
tiedhonibyS,inStead °f Jt be™g C8r' « the % CANADA’S VIEWS OF TARIFF QUEST Bta-velTo K“

eouu oy aliens. casion of that influential journal's twm- TION , In some localities he mav him- to aom!:
^PUhghtaSeÏIaerti6r kTliL time bVC 0per8 T" kt J88™' ^ «''k^d^eT^*? blh^ 

the methods employed by this American to devote to other m^ers than th^I plctSis^Jota 4 Ie 8ct,n!"fr InconvenknceS by eneh ! I^w

l£EHHE iSiS-Z* “Hf»» -
teJM^zîMXTasjïs: arAKs é&ira«sarjs«-s

-ai stabfment appeared in P®sed task with discretion- and ability comed to a seat, then calne Germany, be so’ rm? ietiJ0?aVe au^gaated; if this
several Provincial newspapers to the ef- The article, though not lengthy is his- tb€n Bussla, and then the United States’ that hv ̂ in IeS.?atorSA, may rest assured
fithL?thw Ivr **** ^r®uuds originally toncal and statistical, and in every re-I taller than a11» and the four of them support 8>le<?h0n °f the JÏ11 theIr

J7 *%? companv had been aban- fpect hopeful of a great futurefoT the prevented John Bull from even a seat in thfsP valMhL Jfi neans of sav,n8r
l&^&esuss»* 8S> SSi* 8VffSTK =£'S î

sstsisasssms ». eiH v f “—,*■«is one of the reasons why it is found makes TR9P»? t “ oompansou he stowed upon them. The Colonials pulled 
profitable to carry the halibut caught iu .«tint 5?°T?nIe* starting down the Inscription “Free Trade,” and In
the North Pacific ocean across the Con- that folbVwéd vhl7,,*ketchea. the events bs place put up -Fair Trade.” Enthnslas- 
tiuent by an expensive method of trans- of union \hl ^88ge- of theterma tic encore greeted this action. It Is only 
imitation and sell it in the cities of the IToInmhti, ^Sd*^he ®dmi6el0u of British ™e of the many evidences of the popnlar- 
Eastern States in the Union w»t?8n° ,tlle 61sterhood of Confed- ltLY with which the bulk of the people wel-

So much for th» doni .• r .. , „ Beal progress, he thinks dates °?me a change In the commercial relatlon-
hnt fi™hervfaîiJ^|dM b» th® h8«U" InTmS6 ^age of the Settlement Act, B‘“P at present existing. Canadians are 
renards tlL g“m? on-. As m. 18^; When the disputes that had thoroughly loyal, and anxlona to remain In
vessels 2nd Tmr l . yf Amencau arisen through the failure of the -Domin- tau2> with the Mother Country, but they 

Ml™ A . by thi; 10n to carry out the Terms of Union regret the stupidity, narrow-mindedness 
Z ■ "ell?ve that arrangement were arranged and railway and drv and meai™ess, and such untactful displays 

Th«.“rinufPo 1°,ord?r to fet the fish into dock construction ibegau. Mr McBride a? ,ftowl“ bf the Colonial Secreta-y, eape- 
adtn? 2^sS28teS ^ree *»g- A Can" furnishes the following interesting sta- .‘““ï. after readlng the following In the 
ao-an co^ffluv using Canadian vessels tistics, drawn from official returns n Amerlcan Pr«sr 
manned by Canadian Bailors and fisher- perusal of wihich will trive 2he »!’de> 
men would be compelled to pay a duty a better idea of the progfeÏÏ of the^irov- 
of one cent per pound on ail the fish ince than can be had fr5n «uy othJr 
^■nt it exported to the United States, other source: y
This, of course, makes •Canadian compe
tition in the business practically impos- 
sible. There is also we -believe a com*
-biuation in the -Middle and Eastern 
States which includes all the principal 
■dealers m fish under an agreement with 
the fishing company, whereby they can
not deal with any rival. It w only fair 
to the company to which Mr. Clifford’s 
resolution refers, .to state that its. man
agement gives all the benefits "to be de
rived from the opportunities that it can 
offer for the employment of men and 
the purchase of supplies to Canadian 
seamen aud merchants and traders. If,
-however, the conditions on which -t can 
ex,port its fish into the -United States 
free of duty are, as stated above, it is 
apparent that the company has no op
tion in the matter hut must either com- 
ï>|y with the United States customs reg1- 
nierions or abandon the business;
• matters seems to us to resolve 
into this: Are these fisheries being de
pleted by the manner in which the in
dustry is_now carried oti? Is is possible 
to have Canadian vessels and Canadians 
substituted for vessels under the Ameri
can flag with American crews and fish
ermen . The first is by far the more 
important of the two. The depletion 
of our fisheries would be a serious blow 
to our Provincial progress. It is to be 
«hoped that the passage of Mr. C.ifford's 
resolution will cause the Fisherv De
partment at Ottawa to institute ‘inqui
ries with a view of ascertaining the 
facts. -Should they be found to confirm 
the report of the fishery’s probau’e de- 
pletiou, then the Dominion Government 
«houId take stops to prevent such an oc- 
currence. This discussion about the hal
ibut fishery is only another reminder of 
the value of our fisheries and how little 
is done to show that their importance is 
realized, judging from the maun.r n 
which the fisheries are neglected by the 
Federal authorities. *
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LOW pricesALIENS AND OUR FISHERIES.

5| GALVANIZED £
| POULTRY NETTING I

unflagging__ §hi
me
riu iWe have a fall stock on hand from 1 to 6 feet wide.„,™e special committee, appointed or the 

wholesale merchants to gather data as to
nnrt d ?ClLm *8tl0n agalnst Nelson on the 
Paiî,ot ‘be transportation lines, and to 

°,uf, a plan for an amelioration of 
the existing condition Is energetically at 

8re now arrlTlag at the ses, 
îiïï tbe ,averagc rate which should at- 
m Prevent Nelson from beingffiscrlmanated against. The committal 
«mlW n8 rea?y,t0 report within a short 

"hoksa,er and manufacturer 
m^FOrnfe8* SvJsed to do a Iarge business 
aealnst Nei.o?^lnf the discrimination 
against Nelson he is shut out of what was 
formerly a good and profitable place 
him to market his goods lu^-Nelson News.

' *

I The Hickman Tye Hardware Cs„
a limited. _
5 8» *»d 84 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. Jg

ofT™'!*:.,™”"’1 specimen of a Bank
--Ç a" ^
was Issued m 1858. and is a sample of one 
the hr!^ril aoZa lssne'1 by ‘he Institution? 
rt?eSrJ^8r 2gi a pastoraI scene and the 
hfrtîrtîi Side b?lng practically free from 
bMriont nfCo2hSf* de8lgn’ Tbe Issue has 

game-^ thle matter- the protection of “d tbe n°ts cropping1 u^here'Vestatdly

s» tas-.-a^ss-S’ s wariatr
government. Instead of going blindly to,
JUS*. fnune iegislatlon, or tostead of f special train with nearly 100 hockey 
“rlng a bill Introduced by a private enthusiasts left for the City by the like 
member, would tt not be wise to appoint E? J001 tor Rossland In Its match with 
a committee of the members of the House Tba Bosslanders felt bound to
™nor?r°iUgh 7 -nvSStigate this question and ZZ Tbey bad suffered defeat for two or 

rin«i Sf Ua sa-7’ ,at the next seeton? lbr“ 8es80Ds and thought they would even 
, nU1 the House Is in possession of such ap „oa this occasion. But Rossland’s star 

Informât on, it will not be In a position Sas eeUpsed and despite what the Nelson 
ÎÔmd 1 proper y wltb this Important prob- N<«vs catis the finest game ever witnessed 
lem* _ ln Nelson, Rossland went under, bein^ de-ONE _OF THOSE INTEÏRE3STE3D. Satf? by sIx goals to g

February 7th, 1904. World.

$1.00
Per Year
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GAME PROTECTION.

The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
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$1 per year to all 
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“Have you ever felt as though you had 
been stepped on?

“Have you ever felt as if your trousers 
had been whacked?

“Have you ever felt as If your nose had AVAnnTrm m.
. b®c? reddened, ANOTHER FLEA FOR THE BEAVER. iT.mdIng of Mr- Marcus Baney

9,600 And at least one of your big bright eyes Sir,-I wish to endorse Mr. Sidney ’ nJr? w^«enl Sansom Is announced for 
18,843 t_ blacked. Williams* timely plea for the preservation Wednesday evening. The ceremonyHaT1nn»hodeVe* feIto that al1 the world ! of the noble bearer, and I hope that every parents^!!? th® at the hoipe of the bride’s 
97,000 , ,_.Ia»8hed at you? surveyor will back him up. The historv }U fh,e Presence of a few of the

177,272 ^hat you are getting one wide, gorgeous Jf the beaver Is unique. They were com* °PP°rtunity will
utt giggle? mon in Wales over 1,000 years aeo Thev iif» +*[e^K 0 *rleIld8 desirous of congratulât-

H knit hJTer felt 80 snia“ that any since been exterminated from France^ bv* a^receltî’7 C°ÜPÏ after tbe ceremony, 
knot-hole Germany, Austria., Russia Poland c-o^J , y a reeeption which will be held af tho

W<™wrtiïï%elran 70a «Pace to and Norway. I bcU#ve_ a’ few still remain th?86)/la™,! ,P' nntil tJwF depart on
- v - n two dl6trlcts-o?>Nmway and iom™âta î?,n lit* short honeymoon

If you have these various experiences, known to have frequented the Elbe ns P ®ast-"*7-'^sbcroft» Journal. 
”Yon“»?„ml8e/,r ?as 8ver come your way, |ate a» 1878. Canada la the na!n ® home 

Y n ” *nnderstand—no need of further 01 the beaver and this animal Is the 
talking- of the Canadian Dominion
jaslln^ which Is Jarring,Canada to- The conquest of Canada was fought, In 

*14 705 .. 1991. 1901. d8y ! a “'«nre on the value of the fur of tWs
$14,705 $22,519 $106,875 $260,000 q,.-,.,.-- . T the largest rodent we have. Tbe earlv

®552w Customs— we wonder whether we are wealth of the Hudson’s Bay Companv was
353^865 601,000 1,344,356 2,364,000 npon .the Judgment of the ^Tiil t on the value of this fur The en

Province to Dominion  uw} Mother Country, when her own domestic «Peering feats of the beaver are tnn x«Sii
376,318 695,330 1,862 145 3 391 iso ^0cf€d^n^9 mftke such a sad picture, while known to require repetition FVerv ™-0iiCoal Mined- 3'391'180 8he 19 casting into prislon worthy mân and informed hydraulic ^gtoeer wm Zn hll

1^4. 1881. 1891. 1901 nV Wi>f86 rel^i0us opinions differ from bat to the beaver. Why then should this
ToR9- Tons. Tons. Tons." w^nr»f othîr9 w^° haPPen to be In power. ; n<>ble animal be wantonly destroyed d

S wsas «rw ® ! Si sarjar a- Sfs ssS1 .’•.ret v&e, x-s
;;st sic ^ ™-*S‘.»s i^YStF™ ïïùjïTBévüSiïë IEB

a!ï® p™d- 2,928,784 12,000,000 19,500,000 Vancouver R r FRANK RICHARDS. T,8”*4181 “casnres proposed by Mr. Wll- ‘be cnred and of- the markets In which the*1 

----- —
STwfthT tSat availIKt ar ™B BEAVBB‘ ■ / _ SRmatter “P 6dl" Ztl^alŒvIng^om^glan^

SSMSTaï"^ .nS’p^ ^ »■ C. Ü. 5HthB^™ taï^ch«M
The older provinces when confederated. ,aÇa »e one who has always taken an ______ "------:-------  .baTC *î .*•« PaId In return. Now. if
had been id business ou their own aev ™ ?é Interest ln wild animals and birds, ~---------------------------- • Z 6al™,™ ashery was developed we would
count for many yeans and had large rev- %eupy some of your space to make ,_______ SOOtranAL PRESS. | be enabled to pay a large proportion of
enues and railways and industries in °?e ot tbe most Interesting and       • ?,ar f05t‘ an Indebtedness ln a staple prodne-
fnli swing. Here all things were lu heare??® °f °8r provlnclai fauna, the „„Tba ^con.d clean-up at the Oyster mill Î.”” ”f *bf.™Ilntry’*?d retain ln
the state that nature left them ages ago a ”^d b" the Great Northern Mines, took ? .w1onM be engaged In foeter-
They .had to be found and then mouldli thto dtlwet fn^t.îî0 be8Z!r exlsted ,B maSrer PnnT^' Id ,an ‘«territew with erery^ar 68 8nd makIng 08 richer 

> TO INCORPORATE LABOR hold aandhaaP!si^h?ne the^VvXpmem ?? Jata“aÎa^”-" ‘̂The88? jgfW we hear of somebody having

s-st.sk tZtk; «™"-r SM.5S £F~ EH-v- —Ssftarfçj'œSfâ Ssy^SHar.-î
EHSScBSBi?" j^esr-TSFt wb S*|ASHI 5ESS s-EFiWSFv-SrS Së F'P=«e
atsÿiï s*. sjHïïHsHS ISSlHSwis “S'wi'rS B?mevnllnt31 nod ** J2gist,e,red hnfler tlie Be- wtput of-197,0«X) cases valued' at $826,- spring my calling took me through 5,enSG ot doty to his nelghbof and to^hlf !0rJ of tb5 boat- Frenchmen, are snp^lred
R?,t w?,i'„ fhnt^r,rid,7v,'SoCietie? Act’ P°°; ?bCTe are now sixty-seven caTutaï- ÎÏ* K/”slma Lake country, which has pX ?od- He was a devout CathoHc, and llavre b* th™- supposed
ta hXicwlo 1 -enaib,es associations i«. with an output, of 1,247,212 cases Zïy, bee° °ne ot the best beaver grounds ?onr <$aakhters and two sons to mourn hm m^nrtn,m°sd8? ân Indlan was shot by a
tant e .luc,>rporated tor some of the ot> valued at $5,986,617. In 1SS3 no tbe world; during a Journey of some 500 Loss’ Tbe seed of his Christian life has -tv,-° °RmeA Johnson, who escaped, and 
J?t^d 8 •trades nnron is inter- metalliferous mines were in opera? ?SîLpafî I1™timetable lakes and streams, bom! good frnlt, as three of his danght- ed ^rh?*TnaPr<!b®ïSlon a ^ward Is offer-
^,^1’ the latter is also organized for tion, with consequently no output- the wwT ?"d traces ®f beaver almost every- bare, as sisters of charitv, devoted and dîm.^a4!.8116 beîame greatly excited, 
other purposes some of which, perhaps. 2üîput 1vas subsequently valu ell at wihl ln fnanr Places acres of small trees ?‘er !l,’es to the work of Christ The Hie ‘'tePüfZ? pa^,tor tbe Indian killed.
”'a''Vbe regarded by ita members as of $20,086,780 (in 1901). We have do ex- liimn^*' ed- °ld beaver houses existed tü?CïaVaHe8 placeB today at the Head of nSased^ta^ePIL. ?°JPLnor HmigHaa was
greater importance than the objecte act figures with regard to azricnltnrnl J-t eT*y -pond, and streams passed ,,trom the Catholic church Rev and tbelr demand for pay,H>s «Ojje Of the'Be- grodnets; but perha^in nocher il? îhls dtet^BS»°88 °î, °ld dam8=>et ^ «1Ï Father R»^ officlating.-Vernon New ® T" ?otta’f Island a d^*m?,W ?*«"«» Chjl
aevolent Societies Act. The bill now dustry hae there been such upbuilding deal nt^ta.lfn 8, weU ,as *^“8 a great , ----- tow tar twant!aJl „ V ' Good *» Eden-
beftire the House will remove this defect and satisfactory development^ nôttrithl the hltanJn ln Tartoua directions from ,hi ,t8„d!ITl.ealt to give the exact total of thrir deD^în^"®/ 5 ïv bcst Wanketa on
and enable a trades union to give due standing that our rreon^l as to amd- th? si™ If t”i'8.,on, foot’, \ <*ld »* see ‘tS!j”?”tBate g^ who were districted OTfty Pound? £?-.,dhe ^8nd "
prominence and recognition in its arti- culture, are by far the most limrtlf I he min ? le BlBgle existing beaver ! ‘be sssidence of Mrs. O. R. Ash- (llanwassWt ^ward.—Whereas an ta-
cles of incorporation to these matters. In 1888, the first vear when iedrttff conversations upon the snh- îL..(.|Tharsdag evening last, but It can Victoria hi. y near Bock Bay,

aSFWS5 pohmtweUver°Paerreatra„ SfiTwiVa ^n^r^onf'SSfi41 T Nofw^^ êtn^î

einSê£5L?<S-,T. V1HntaS??el?ro?d,0t evl societies, time the Province has been going stead? wikn°^ that lf we do not catch then? ..Tb« appointment of a sine expert h. itanLn8® writer) having tea, or dinner, at
taint 8« a'ccady menboned, the improve- <ly onward as a net result, it has had I ?la.?8 from elsewhere will come In and the Domlnion government wonMPeîl le Heilesdon House fast at the time Conser.

Protection of the conditions of many reverses. A good deal of monev **» t??m‘ ®e*fe henefit to British Columbia If “sators were making capital ont

'.s to&t sits: 86 is ss tsasr-sa-iis ssstswras S sysxswsMstssed I s- «» wr»sss asm sst m sw-r-Si ~ E*fF3“*"ssask — " — ** «-.«m yjsa.» - ->
sratstThiaaAx ,îr= asst: il-eè; l-f;k f-P- ™ ssnsbls* •"m«vUb PT#,e that 60me uomna tare of more bona fide mtaiug Sta”" ed a&a Merata'S r„°“ Kla?kns 1 attend-

K Kï ™4ri.isjr„-.'EiiS sjs^SasSSvSss:
grl “AS fe-ssa ss ;z £thl® y-Hjcon- Gauadiau North w-est Territories the rIcne locations, it was nnanlmonsiv

SC 285 J.nk6n advantaxe of. While dumber industry suffered severelr as th! cl<kd by the conrention tto embod? th» tit
nre •from cer' M*nK of dletance from and ^mpetitSn itS***&* local C^rvarire ffilSfom'

tam Tespousibilities and liabilities under in foreign markets. Owinc to thp «hv- That the beaver be protected bv lnw rnr nfjfr i®co,^oratjon meoJ character thTc^Vry al^ °f sbe year8P^uring wS.ch time
2SeL Ï bill n°w nuder considera tion vastnese, it has taxed the resources of a pena,ty of *250 per skin be inflicted unon

ârr °fmiou mvrpvo th eposition the Province severely to provide the ex- anf pei!80n having the raw skins of this 
n’ *flcb organ testions Are regard- penses of admimstrsition and develoo- anlmal §{ his possession.’
ed br the-commiiiiity generafly. Whrtb-. ment, especially in proriding commué the,flne mentioned, this Is ab-
uT J °r WTOTL^y it is undeniable I cation among its various »arto and in ÏP* °% me»ns of coping withïhnt by many person» trades union, «,1 the administration of JoÆe, Ji f« ' îSy5?SLTtaM, 'S?kff S

three—Rossland
1881 1891 1901

Census. Census. Census.
H,lae”................ 2,782 4,501
F’ehermen .. .. l.Sio 3,708
Farmers .............  2,381 6,874
House»................... 6,932 20,000
Population .. ..49,459 08,175

sgs.'sfs&irat
«stmss?-
i J?PK^^r},8P\^h.790'S62: 1881- 2,480,246; 
MM, 8’437’Æl; 1901, 11,137,436.
18ta0t csT-î?!^’, ^g-T°2,450: 1881, $4,744,890; 
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Rich and Juicy Navel Oranges
lOc per Dozen

SATURDAY, FEB. 5,1859.
The

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1850.

™-™ «"ïœss :,'LnTrM-ts Æ„r"
SO GENTS EACH

y

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

1

PLOWSour midst

secure

Jig

«agate

, ;j&/mas,.

We carry a fall Ime of

Gang Plows, Sulky Plows, Disc Flaws L Walking Plows
of all kinds. We wish to call your special 

attention to lhe

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows
which are-the best and cheapest on the market. 

Send for catalogues and prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., 10. LIwife

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops and Vernon

OUR SEIDLITZ POWDERS Prepare for Business Life ^®rk® f°r kave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbull’s pre-emp
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
raneb, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

E. F. ST. A DAVIES.
Fairview Ranch, 

Chlicoten, B.C.

By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the moet 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other sub- 
pects necessary for business—for earning 
money.

Relieve you of that Tired Feeling. 
Take'one before Breakfast.

CYRUS BOWES December Slat, 1906.B.C. 8TBAM DTB WORKS.
141 Y«tea Street., Victoria.

. t*‘,les «nil Oenta’ Garments and H raw- 
hold Furnishings cleaneo, dyed or nr rnscg 
ecroel to new.

CHEMIST,
98 Government Street,

’Phones : 425 and 450
near Ÿates Two burglars broke Into the express 

office at Elmiuirst, Long Island, and stole 
the two heaviest packages they could 
find. After they were captured they dis-* 
covered that thé packages consisted entire
ly of tracté.

•Ï

«** T+

■S95rfj’Jïï

Arbitration
Committei

Mr. Hooper’s Cross-Examination 
Took up the Whole Session 

Yesterday.

Witness Protests Against Very 
Many of the Questions 

Asked By Counsel.

(From Thursday’s Daüy.ï
. The select committee appointed to
investigate tbe arbitrators atvaru in 
the Government House extras meti 
again yesterday morning at 10.30 in die] 
IGavernmeut buildings. On the nnenimr I 
of proceedings Mr. H I). Helmcken” I 
K. G., on behalf ot Mr. Drake, produced .1 
all the plans and documents that were 
in the possession of "the contractor and 
asked Miat they all he put in as exhibits 

Mr. Hooper was then called and his 
examination continued, Mr. Hu If cross- 
examining. In reply to a question, Mr 
Hooper said he never knew that thé 
architect had anything whatever to do 
■with aw-ard'ing tne contract; the duty ' 
of the arbitrators was to obtain their i 
knowledge from tihe contract, but they I 
had nothing to do with the architect's 
estimate. Tuey disregarded every clause 
except 20, which was waived.

The question of the chimney was then 
brought up by Mr. Hud. Mr. Hooper 
claimed that t'he Chimney had been 
changed. Mr. Huff wanted him to point 
out oa the plans what the change was 
but Mr. Hooper ret used at first say
ing that the plans Mr. Duff produced 
were not the original ones aud might 
not agree with the ones he had seen 
Mr. Hooper said: ”1 never saw those 
plans until Mr. Phillips produced them 
yesterday.”

Jk

Mr. .Huff asked witness why 'he had 
not seen them. Mr. Hooper answered- 
"Because 1 couldn’t get them, although 
I tried hard enough.”

Mr. Hooper said to Mr. Duff: “Why 
don t you act in a fair and honest man
ner aud produce the documents ou which 
I made my findings: then I will answer 
you any question you like?” On Mr. 
Duff saying he could compare them,’ 
Mr. Hooper again protested, and asked- 
"■Why wouldn't you let me do it yes
terday instead of today; wanting me to 
igive evidence and 6wear on plan© I 
•have never seen. I object, first to the 
three sets of plans now produced not 
•being alike, and I think, in all fair
ness to me, the only set that should 
•be used are those presented to the board, 
they being the ones on which we took 
the evidence.”

1

B

1-
ti

•tl

1<
Mr. Duff here remarked: “If 

had not excluded Mr. iMoLeau you 
wouW not have got the evidence that 
■yon did.”

Mr. Hooper objected strenuously to 
these remarks, saying they were not 
correct. He said: “If you and Mr. Mc- 
fL<ean <had been faithful to your charges 
yon would never -have got the informa
tion you have.. No man can get a square 
deal with three or four officials of the 
departments and- a bundh of lawyers 
trying to buck him.” Further Mr 
Hooper charged Mr. McLean with in
terfering -before the arbitrators were ap
pointed, and said he did everything in, 
me power to break the investigation 
!uhey were conducting.

Mr. Duff asked witness if -he con
sulted Mr. Gamble during the arbitra-

fyou

ml

Pi
t
it,
to

1<

iuj
th;

Pi
JyWitness answered be 3H, --«ut, you 

I was sorry for it.” jbo
M!r. Huff here asked,' witness if he a 

waa aw aware that by doing this he the 
•nullified the award. (UD

iMr. Hooper said the reason that he wa 
did consult Mr. Gamble was that be 3ng 

told he could get the documents sbT 
'from that official, but if he knew what for 
he knew now he would never have gone th. 
near either Mr. McLean or Mr. Gamble, w Mr. Duff told - wiaiass ■ thauhe, «as. *aî 
making complaints, and it looked as if Jre, 
he was really the man who was in the eVk 
wrong.
^ Mr. Hopper said: “I simply went to 
Mr. Gamble in tbe interests of the 
country and as a friend of the govern
ment, and asked him where I could- den 
get certain documents.” tor

Mr. Huff reminded witness that he . 
nad_ said yesterday that Mr. Ratten bury 1 ", 
made some alterations. Continuing, ; 
counsel said: “Now, I want you to 
show me on these plans w-liat they were.”
. Mr. Hooper again raised strong ob- 
jections, and appealed to the chairman, 
«aying that if he was to attest to these 
matters he would only do it on the docu
ments-before the board, and not on any
thing Mr. Duff proposed to bring in.

Mr. Clifford said the committee were- 
quite willing to give -him all the time 
he wanted to compare plans.

IMr Duff pointed out that he wanted i o„.. 
ithe plans he had produced used, as they . 
were the originals and the only onee ! signed. ) trust

Mr. Hooper said that nobody appear- în „ 
ed to have control of anything. Refer- Ja_f. 
ring to the alterations on the bay win- 
gow, etc., he stiid, as far as additional 
work was concerned, the contractor was y r 
an the ihands of the architect, but he 
considered them both equally to blame J 
for gross carelessness. ,a*

Mr. Duff said : “You made a state- !prea® 
ment yesterday that Mr. Rattenbury had 
tried to get a document from Mr, And- Ær™ 
erson.”

Mr. Hooper—“I did not say so; I said Ke 
efforts had, been made.”

Mr. Duff pressed witness, saying that 
he evidently meant Mr. Rattenbury.

(Mr. Hooper protested, again, saying:
I tm not here to vindicate Mr. Rat

tenbury; 'he and J have always been on 
the friendliest terms. At least I have 
been friendly disposed to him and I 
think he has been the same to me, but **m 
I am not going to -be bulldozed into ar 
anything by either you or Mr. McLean.”
. Mr. IMunro asked how would the orig
inal tracings have helped witness’ work 
as an arbitrator. M

'Witness said they would have helped ' H& 
materially, as oue could not scale and I 
take measurements on à blue print not TIBf 
having the original tracings; they had 
to go over Government House from top 
to bottom and measure everything them
selves. b*»

Mr. Mclnnes asked how was it that 
when at last they did get the original |
tracings, they sent them back and made 
no -use of them.

4 Witness replied that they were then of 
-practically no value, as the board had 
gone to the building, had seen w'-hat ac
tual work had -been done; besides they 
had also given their valuation for the KMi 
Award. Continuing, he said: “As I told 
yau before, I did all in my power to try 
-and get those documents. I went sever
al times to the department and Mr. 
Gamble’s offices, but could never get 
them.”

Asked by Mr. Duff if he did not know • UA 
that Mr. Oooksou 'had these plans, wit- 
■ness replied, that he had been so in- H
formed.

Mr. Duff then asked witness if he ,
'Uv-er asked Mr. Cookson for them. Wit- JJ"!'1 
ness said: “No, I am not running around 
asking every
partment, but I continuaHv 
G-amble, aud if he doesn’t know enough 
about his clerks, where -they are and He 

A what they are doing, it is about time words 
A. he got out.” Kidne

Mr. Hooper, on being questioned by thing 
Mr. Mclnnes, went further, and said severe 
that one day Mr. Green sent for him M11i^ 
and said: “Mr. Hooper, I have done all ‘a 
J can to get those plans, but Mr. RrlP;. 
Gamble says they are not in the build- .
ing.” I said to him: “Well, Mr. Green, H°teI 
how in tbe world- did they get those when I 
blue prints if they didn’t use the orig- cured, 
inal tracings?” Pills a
.^Mr, Green admittetl that it certainly been c 
looked funny, and that the originals any 
•must be somewhere in the depart- 7 
ment.

|Mr. McPhUlips here stated that he 3*®r$ 
ha not wish Mr. Dalton to be put on mw 
*J»e stand until after Mr. Hooper got . 
horojigh, but he wish to inform the çogi-
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r Best
s—Arbitration •mittee that if fois client was to be put C - - ■ - w

-Seattle Inquiry f œürate8 ^
MriMcfonee remarked that it wa. a ■ NPW Completed £S" ^ ^ W £*

qnestiott for the committee to deal with. - v - • - v. - fitness paused, as if he had concluded had to commence their •work.
„ ---------- ---- ^TheTudderwasnotavervrood

toty^id^lTfn't hlfr imwer ®aid Captain Roberts Contradicts Dc ^.’’’Griffiths resumed. ‘'OneTcouSSg «>4 « he had handed oyer any docnmento
iny^L” ir!5 power to get Aider- , ____ . . ,Hau,vla uc tout of Victoria harbor wohed to get the “ 8 done ,hls own authority, for he

™Vurr=Tewho 3d ^ ££ T. mJvD ,e?en ^ WÜd you at any time refuse
$S?tf3e£ i“‘ ”y Client- 1 Many P°,ntS- te Pit oi to pull the ruCr ’.round! Mtrftom ?*Bm*a*’ etc- °ver to the ar-

it wriii?°°per replied that he guessed ~~ Vould not turn half as mnch^as^he «tain ^hSb2elT^eî?r* ™nd 1 wish to state
it would cover them all. <■ i\o«L u . . ‘rudder.” ®j^ln the* what Mr. Hooper has said inMr. Mclnnes—‘"Will you please ex- vnilllhS, a UCCK Hand, Declares ’ «iA-o-flin Wai,.j* , , .. thl® respect is absolutely untrue,
plain to the committee what statements That flnllom Hod n twe to tighten the nuts on Mr. Mclnnes—Did you ever have a congou thought were misleading in the let> Vlaliam Had De- harbor^ sevetal tmie6’ oüce in this with Mr. Hooper regarding Mr.
HatSfry LJ&e^>theMeS **»* RuddCr* Re>itneS, staled to occlusion that ** ^

U. McBride:-1 -ldCl 6 t0 the il0D- _________ ate™f°w .V!atlight, open <™ the Mr' ®,mble-The queetion of the marble
Mr. Hooper replied-“In the first ih- WGewete^Ld ÎÜ.Ï tS 1t' AJ was brought up and In discussing it with

Stance he certified to $1,5U0 for a piece <From Saturday's daily.) he cluM not^ell ’ “ h°W maon ÏL,?»?6»1»1 g!ntllman said something

¥770, Wie he used the figures charged yesterday's P l Zrin^h^Ffr says „ _ ^ w ^ ^ „ a“d heInag,2£L with me by nodding Ms1 receipts £,d ^tpment of fo!ti cfus!d
in the contractor's account, $-2,175. In s aster iimnW .Li™* the Clallam dt- New York, Feb. 5.—The Danish castle Ia r<^erence to Mr. Hooper having much Inconvenience In-trade circles at Mon
making his approximate estimate cost of the inv^tivatdm ^'s to8t““°iy closed « Cranberg, famous asthe Elsinore of r .™i.?bf?t.geî?ng some lnfori treat this week, and or£ra show contraMc"
the building to the department, he was portant and r»rV?J r 8by the mostim- Sh-akeapeare “Hamlet,” is threatened, Sere ti. Lti f1.t0 M?* thet he wag, tlon In many department The conditions
charging the department 5 per cent, of TWet Lund far‘Macllln* ever held on according to an American despatch from Mr Mcînnü-ToüafLt“d ?°La «onneel. of trade .are sound and the outlook prom
the larger sum, and while making all Whil^ h. ... , , . Betim, ,by destruction by the undenmin- b»n WnT^ ÏÏ ap<*e °£ Mr. Batten- slog- Finished cotton goods are shJwlSr
these statements he had in his prises- storv of ?h, A,he maiu the »“« tides of the Kattegat. The founda- deuartmmt md von What Increasing strength and the domMtk m uf
«ton all the accounts and the knoVSge Ho£rts leri '‘heClallam, Capt. t.ons are eer.onsly damaged and the Zr Z are displaying Increasing reluctance Vac-
that the only amount he should' have . the stand having given a castle majr have to be pulled down, to- gamble—It was not exactly a dif- ”pt lar?e orders at
dealt with was the $170, While in two mn^y d o£ new and interesting tesü- «fthc- with a terrace on which the Mîîr' Battenbury had remittances
dureront places he used the lanrer O ^ *- I «host of Hamlet's father appeared. ;a" i?troL0,t, the buUdlng with authority blackades.
amounts, and in no one instance did he Tombent? ntvi iîf'. ®JaIlam left Port —:---------"---------------  M Welto' thï^ok T°rofto has shown no expansion
usethe correct amounts.” f, wM ,11 WoB® 0 Clîck p'm': that the COLOMBIA AFFAIRS. v„^h^<rInneaT^11’ 8ureljr' Mr- Gamble, mmth” th. L 8 aa?allL loofce4 lor this

. Ooutmuing, he said : “Had we been *>io1wmg etrou-g soon after ----- Jou* being a brother officer of Mr Rat’ e reason is t3ie unprecedented
given the original tracing at the com- r?-5?d.td P<?int Wilson, Oapt. Caracas, Sunday, Jan. 31.—The Co- dlnaîSoTÜ ^e seen some papers In the ince b^ KnSj^il,u51^eas through the prov-
mencemeut of our arbitration, it would l^Mihif* first intimation Somhian goyernmeu-t has sent inatruc- ointment ? 8lTlng Mr' Batt™l>ury this ap- L^tlo^is thl northern
Have greatly facilitated matters, but enzineer^ ,anytkm8 hdng wrong in the tions to W. W. (Bussell, charge d’affaires P Mr f'„Vw„ on. and sh?Aments to 14 feet deep,
wil'd must certainly not have altered whpmrie riff f rt“eUtu was about 2 SO of the American legation here, who has tvehthTLa». ,ar,e no »aPe” what- Cotton min ‘Sjenlr^witSSTÎ^ delayed, 
our report." , when He Launay spoke up through the had in his custody the archives safe it n j.. department In connection with again WooiiS, withdrawing prices !'home discussion then arose over the of tie and books belonging to the Colombian Mr Write Ind7Mr° rJ» 8ei,meat betwee” ware anY méui ri^de h'n,^ J,hiilarfl- 1
sewer pipe, Mr Hooper saying he could P°.rRts kad '8»ne- Continuing, Capt. Rob- legation at Caracas, since the time in think any o!der m ?„a“!.?l'>nry' 1 don't snow blockade “*«

” lhe p,a1n f.l°r toe department. ... v , 1901 when diplomatic relationswith appointing7 hl2,and Paf€d als fcave beenli,l“bye«r«s lng0t met' 1
Governor hndt^’t a “c^of ÏÏ.O ^ ‘“wr T5“MWereHmade- M^r^as^eerS^gT^

-plan there would not be one in existence. or me getting the vessel’s head has been learned here that large email- suited WmS'ïhr' Hooper said yon In- street's report! in suite of Brî?"
to «only a little plan, but the Governor tothe W'ml But I,then requested the titles of provisions have been grecentîy m/ GimWe—1 âfter the plane- ??’ which naturally stun u bn si nari n" 1!'

Mr1 vr'er ‘ ,,Up-'„y. , , , marie! S bel°W and we what was the bought at Caracas and Trinidad to be me for th™m Bra?des ÏÏÏ ^ nes- theTB ba= been very mtio^ata TZ
Mr. McLean—-'.How many patches do a£iF' sent to Savailla and Cartagena Oolom- were handed Plans I had mg out and the Impression t» ,h.7 c myou find on those plans Mr. Phillips ■ , 'Eighteen or twenty minutes later, Ibia. varragena, Lolom ""adbaaded me by Mr Rattenbury and I will not be very much more oSeî^1!,.

kaa<tod in? You have complained ve!y foT 1 JootaS at ____ 1____ 0_________ consent '* g,Ten Ulem up without his farmers, as th! ro,uireme!ts foTs^dîn?

«SEpBÜ Committee On “"»• SIHHHEI HM1

B s» ffjAîSa S îÏÏ-.S, t& 'JW Arbitration -, «-a. jj* ““ ” «à:,s„ts,s*S",„"S X.fiS?”'"*”

r® *«;& jawrsr-ji M'iüi1 ettur Mr- h,".!los, “eel,"“10 »-« A swsaaar strstx s£ « sastsa.».-» s$rs fsawasttaaKwas '^.‘jssssRaraiaB ÈïliïZ sira^jMsarala .sss-.-i.-r» ■■ ™ » sriS!" ?® se? ,i“ “• - - s ,£,■•», autsaSS !a.t£%£ ~ « SS asÆJWw ™aass
•the plans and compare. eugdnes stopped we began to lower the vBmble of Pllbjc Works De- ®ee ,you about the marble I called Mr Travelers have of goods- tmontMfr>rtrof8’t- r€6ervf troops, depot
looMos^, « ^ U^K, partment Gives Evl- E»m^: to that true?- - ®

SST ” What he eXPiaiaed be- amount D0f arose between Z^To^kP**^

-ME w ho!?.Id æ -------------- “L ZpTy Gamble re the p,aM> » - S ra

kSkS»?’*"'», ~ -KiSsS»"'“«•“*“SfitaS u£H%ErZ^'s
ES«iâ~i B’i§E«hES ^HS3HsT;
“-£j£K£'7ih„ „a 3y,“*,“£If,"i“2;“»;rSr e^s.i'ïàÆSï^S r«s sa “ s- SSSt*1”*
10 o’clock this morning. ing after the lowering^ boîte f°r that gentleman and explained to ^e lags and yon said yra had J Vlaalne:. m“cb_ luconvenlenro 1? SaL,™ b8.y<?”!t’ as weU as a Bab"-

. ci£srs=»wi «ÇKBS’JS srsfiA SSSSSSSSS* ' JtSSSSèS.î& «as laâHsSs
T ?ari“e matters; they had drawn against Mm, thrtt^j^ Mr. McInnes reLr^ that hJ0,^ the * carried by certain reg£

cc.“fu^cd with him. The mate tlce to his client he was not going to al- Mr. Dull apparently wanted to ------------- - mants in peace only.
at this time was below. C!apt. (Law- low him to be put under the severe cross- ®*^t. a coch ■ Notwithstanding the great strength of

rper!eCly wnl1!mg *£ ta,k® eIamlnatlon that Mr. H^qier had ^e After some little discussion Mr T>,,ir LEfilSI ATI IPP the Russian army, yet on acemmt ofC°<“.^?nn„lS»'t?<?fS3k,b2a.tI No' 1' . Mid under the conditions «vas not fair “ld that If they would waive all question ’-LV/IOLfl I UI\L, the extent of the territory and fron-
- t-apt,- Roberts related that there were to his client and he had advised him on ?f PriTllege so that a Jury or Juâte^and tler. it is perhaps not so large Dor its
two Of the crew, Capt. Lawrence and that account not to answer any questions. lm7 conW make a finding they .wimiit ------ uses as the smaller armies of some
“ ?ihar “?je passengers manning the A warm debate followed, Mr. McPhlllips du te willing to go before any each trilm! FRIDAY NIGHT IStoSSTAV European states,

first boat, with Harvey Sears in charge, Insisting on holding the. floor. He was 5“' *° that they conld make a flndlM on M. Henderson toot m! bklSSION' And on account of the prodigious ex- 
and two other sailors and some male Anally told that If he did not.sit down they facts, contending that the arbitral!™ And journed conmjtte»!^ ,n ^ Ipenditnre required to re-asm and to
passengers m the second'. There were would have to call the sergeant-at-arms Î11?8 would be a privilege in the Indus's the Hortionltinrai to amend' re-equip the army with new inventions'
no women in the third boat, which had aa« a/k him to conduct Mr McPhlllips todgmenti y ^ 3adgea of Ær Act' A number! jt is Sp^ed tt.t the “
two firemen and an oiler of the crew. of the room. That gentleman said he . Hooper again protested about Tanner wero^biüSJ!? i*3p0.sed Mr. .possibly not all kept up-to-date*» close-
Capt. Roberts stated that he saw a eus- ald “ft want to take up the time of the ^ “g interrupted. He said- “I am ,The!ÏLm5ÏL m the bill, lyes that of homeother armiL
t0rrn^î,°fL?v,fSt iUL° th!uthird boît- Ihdtoà ' appeared Whehalf of Mr. a^lawyerand^u^d to this sort of work! with^SienftotX01^3 tt* c»™tilete , But, nevertheless, the Russian army,

"«p-wriuTTw •SÿSsjç^asagfjrs v-a-J**»" s5E>E-1E?EHl
ssa-xaiSSSir

Asked if he had heard the testimony committee that he regretted very nraeh^f P>n® lleîa’ good-naturedly, apolo- IMMIGRATTriv mrr.TTT lmT
of Capt. Robert Hall, the witness stated he was delaying pr^diSs “at™ Jn“ nm^SaylD5g ^tU he would not ihtere S
that he had and that Capt. Hall was tlce to his client, Mr. Dalton he wanted ohuLSi y*more’ lbut that at times he was reading of ' fhl te? ,mi0Ted .the second
mistaken “in saying that Iceqnetied the the committee to thoroughly' understand cUeft' to Speak up in fairness to his gratiof and^id'reimated68?^ .tomni-
ship go to Victoria. I did not make his situation. Their finding might be a?!' xx — „„ been made attempts had
any request to go to Victoria. I told wrong and he advised his client not to an-1 nt^ iA Hooper—What I wanted to get tiou. This bill S^lA^fDtaJ • ™m4rra-
him to tow me to the nearest place he ®wer any questions. attbe interests of the country, was the Natal act A 8 , 08t copied from
conld possibly get to.” Mr. Mclnnes explained that under those m»%i?nce The government paid for the i other measnro .Ü ,copy that any

“Did you tell him the ship was leak- conditions there was little use of proceed-1 a? 1 could deduct it from the drawn^Tam-h td^ri ief®' Zt. waB
ing?" Cant. Whitney asked. Ing until the matter had been placed before S?E5ra$t’-.beca?6e 1 could not get any . closelv as m^iihleW-Sti5S to remain as

“Yes, sir," answered Roberts. th= H™«- „ thfL01!1!’- aud Mr' Gamble diiTeverf ! tionlllaw
Making further reply to questions on Mr- Mclnnes—Yon and Mr. Duff are here “..m®. Power to prevent me from would do araat iLEf686» ke Relieved it

this point, Capt Roberts «lid: “ fanr clients’ interest and we are here ®^r 8,nthl1’?f0™ation I desired. allflnvancLra*arded <R«-
“I thought he would try and tow me iEJ:hh«?4 6 *«?’ an,d wl8b to place onr re- T Gamble—I don’t remember what tutioual that w^î . mconsti-

around back of Lopez island. After m*? * them ln a proper manner. 1 cided bv the to l)e de-
the tug had straightened away I did not here suggested that In the .Mr- Hooper—What has Mr. Hinton Sw «tottS tT1^. not the ex-
«uVhka!f aekil°iithaeniT ^ KMMd^n^ GatfcTo^Low •'eSSSZ

ÏoheÆsIn°dUld fl°at aUti‘ We °°Uld g6t Pi" “r'a“ loheWlaan! cer^ïy kPSÎ*
Ær» "è °Tr7e ^ “«sera ^ ^AbSnt that time fhe Sef Li”n c.tnet; p^,,8 clerk ?a the department' to ^ gooper^WeH, then, how did yon SB PfT
:and, seeing onr signal, respond^ We Mr Gamble-Flrat of all, I want to point d.epartmeStW^Mr. “fniu^ Hut Ved^TeTmen

port coats ont that the contract was arranged only signature xvaneuourys who could mot read or write.
u^WeJn.-^A Rattenbury and Mr. Wells. Mr. Gamble—I was quite satisfied AH<m' Mr' Wilson did not believe that 
f?.;„R tte??>ary beln* responsible to the with anything Mr. Rattenbury sent in were 600 persons in the Dominion
latter gentieman for Ms orders. In the ««' he was solely in charge ^ ’ «I Canada who could not read or

pince I notice th&t in the ev^uence |-\T-r M oorver_Di'a t -nnt i^_* • « write,
M^nteWtre^u!«inSh'lnmdOCU1I!fn!8 were at>" to yii and compare them withV01the +}lIMr' Çaterson said there were more 
fVn ^®d by me; and 1 say that Toucher? a cne than that in British Columbia alone
rem ahsolately lneor- Mr. Gamble—I don’t remember ,,H“- Mr. Wilson strongly doubteddepartment*1 aSd^he? “a lhe r °î-rÂ Hooper-Will you^tate^itively «totemeut. If such people there
sldesr™ïïree my cl«k M? Hrod 1 dld not 8i‘°" r«u the invtice and Waa a misfortune for them;
instructions to do all in bîi nnwi ♦ Pü ask you to compare it with the voucher? thla 1,111 was intended to carry out the
the arbitrator » lit hi A,8 p0”er, *lTO . Mr. Gamble—You might have but I «xPrea«ed wishes of the people of this
ïirofaàjs mSFïaatir majntain?d bia ^

rZlVrToZe! ZZ tZ\Po*T:Tt0 ya“ 8aTe “e W6re £r0m MeUOT “;UnSS!a^r™în Æîa

very Often and was Informed that *thB ! A1t- Gamble—Yes. aud sald .those were some of the bright-
original documents were not in the dZ Mr. Hooper—"Have you any control of f8t ™en m Canada, men who had made 
partment. your subordinates? Do you, as head of 1 name famous through-mt the world.

the department allow your officials to do j »T‘ moved that the word “Caii-
things without your knowledge? ha.’da oe inserted in subsection I of sec-

Mr. Gamble-^Some things were done I ^.on .*», instead Cf fhe word “province.” 
by iMr. Wells that I, of coursé, might I rlSîie<t.„
know nothing about. -the bill wa-s reiiorted complete with

Mt. Hooper here tried to cet Mr •amendments^
Gamble to explain exactly all that trans- ‘ rr FURL/TC PARKS ,4JCT.
pired regarding hie trying to get the plans “£n* Wilson moved the second
but without success, Mr. Gamble re- ^ t)ie Public Parks Act. The 
plying that he had nothing to hide or ee- . empowers trustees (to take leases 
Crete and anything in his department „ land * and to improve leased lauds, 
could be obtained at any moment. ®®fond time and committed. Mr.

Mr. Muuro—Was Mr. Wells chief At"loe Ellison in the chair. The bill 
tout health is impaired in anv commissioner of lands and works at ^as -reported without amendments. Re

way, (however slight, this-article should this time? port adopted. -Rill read a third time
“tores! you. Ask any doctor and he Mr. Gamble-Yes. aud Paaaad- ____
will fell you tiiat most of tire aitmemts _ A short argument followed in which JO-IXT STOCK COMPANIES, 
trom which men and women, of the -Messrs. Hopper and Gamble crossed “Ion. Mr. Wilson moved the second 
present day suffer are due to weak, swords re the original tracings, etc. reading of the incorporation and regula-
watery blood, or disorders of the nerve 'Mr- Hooper then went into a long t“>“ j01.ut stock companies. He ex- 
tpreea. In your case the- trouble rimy explanation to endeavor to show the *PIaiue.d ^briefly the aims of the bill, and 
oniy be making a atart^-ahowing itself committee the necessity of having the *aid lt was n°t the intention of fhe 
to a tired feeling, a derangement of tlie original tracings. -government to force legislation through
digestion, perhaps ah occosiohai head- Mr. Gore was then called. the House at this late stage, but he
ache or a feeling of nervousness. These Mr. Mclnnes—Did you hear the state- .^,ad -conferred with the leader of the
eymptome are too often followed by a -ments (Mr. Hooper made? ^Opposition, and with the exception of
complote breakdown of the 'health-. In Mr. Gore—I have been present most clause they were agreed 
such cases there is no medicine which of the time and what Mr. Hooper said Hewas not. however, desirous of cou- 

bring back health and strength as was substantially correct. (tending too obstinately for such points
quickly as Dr. WiTHams’ Pink Pills. Mr. Hooper—0>id il not ask you for ,a.t the present time. Bill read a second 
ThouBaaids of weak and w*ary men and the original tracings? time and committed. Mr. Oliver in the
women owe their present good health Mr. Gore—Yes; I think you asked me • ,T■- ^ sections from 1 to 108
and unerased vitality to tibia medicine, for original tracings, but as far as I l*£iu5V€ were «truck out anxi section 
ine»e palls make new, rich, red blood, knew they were not there and I could 1<SV)eîIH?e fieotion 1.
“uu reetore shattered nerves. This is uot give them to you. The ball was reported complete with
the whole secret of the wonderful sue- Mr. Hooper—'Was I present when Mr. ame?™e?!Kw»_______ _____ _
9€ae Off. Hr. Williams’ -Pink Pills. _Here Gamble gave those plans to you. A^TAGBÛfBNTPS OF DEBTS,
to ja -bat of strong proof. Mrs. W. J. Mr. Gore—No, I thiuk that the second ™n- Mr. Wilson moved the second 

eeD-. Boston, Ont., says : “I euf- time I went I left you in my room and ^ Attachments of Debt»
^al from « complication went to Mr. Gamble and finally brought !PUI- was read a second time to

of (troubles, iheumatism, fiver trouble the plans back with me. '”e committed next sitting.
•od Paine about the heart all adding Mr Gamble emlainpd nt Boma i^ncrth -rr OOMIA'KEN IMAP.
to my murery. A ithorongh nee of Dr that'wbe™>Ir «âtienburv'e^fvnttere H°n- Mt. Green moved the second
ffWrgæwVja-p rursSt^iSB rsAfpjre^ee s
the bw” ténbùrj’'-^a7athorl«7to-So eohe led t'rt‘I.I-“-Smtv7‘oÊl MOhTEY

f&f.yrersfeps.'tt .•rf«5%s.vy$SvS' ~S6 yktoiss-Ae-ssi
T" .W'1’ Wt of the committeeqîn reference to tlM> o£ Brttieli Cohim-

thetrrepi^ri^Sr tL^,«PIf to ^'o^rd^the1’",0^  ̂ Mr' Hendereon moved the adjoitm-
demtot eend dlreet to the Dr. WiffiemS’ momhix at lO 8e,^ou , “‘jl Tueeday ment of the dehafo. This was with- 
Medicme Company, BrockyiUe, Ont henî -f rether^^'ro^m?w. tzî?L drawn end the MB read a second time.«Hj fihetfli. wülXimaiMWÆ nnTtiT2fcet,,5!dnd.1.10:95 P“”
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Committee
By the Cable201us.

Mr. Hooper’s Cross-Examination 
Took up the Whole Session 

Yesterday.

Jehn, K.B, Wlanipeg, Ian

GENTS. The Snowstorm Greatly Retards 
Trade at AH Eastern 

Points.

Sir Gilbert Parker Chairman of 
.Imperial South African 

Association.Witness Protests Aflainst Very 
Many of the Questions 

Asked By Counsel.

t

Business at Pacific Coast Cen
tres In a Satisfactory 

Condition.

Emigration Made Easy or the 
Government Everybody’s 

Banker.
When they see the f ne 
[• they are loud in their 
ices we charge lor them.
......$1.35 per sack
l.....  1.35 per sack
......... .......... 25c lb
..........10c package
................2 for 25c

CASH
UO., GROCERS
Ik LOW PRICES

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The select committee appointed 

investigate the arbitrators- award
Government House extras. met 

again yesterday morning at 10.30 in the 
Government buildings. On the oi>»ning 
of proceedings Mr. H. D. Helmcken, 
K. C., on beiiaJf of Mr. Drake, produced 
all the plans and documents that were 
in the possession of'the contractor, aud 
asked tdiat they all be put in as exhibits.

Mr. Hooper was then called and his 
examination continued, Mr. Duff cross- 
examining. In reply to a question, Mr. 
Hooper said he never ’ knew that the 
architect had anything whatever to do 
•with awarding tue contract; the duty 
of the arbitrators was to obtain their 
knowledge from tile contract, -but they 
had notning to do with the architect’s 
estimate. They disregarded every clause 
except 13), which was waived.

to
wJf”»011,- Feb- 5.—(Special.)—Sir 
^toJdark^- -'I-P-.Canadiiu author, 
su*«e«ds Hon. Alfred Lyttleton as ohair- 
cUrikm.the Impenal South African Aseo-
oh!^f ^he «minai meeting ef the Man
chester Oh amber of Commerce a reso
lution will be moved .urging the govern- 
ment that, in order to make it e^y 

«ouvrants to take free grants of 
111(1 aor£e of !and in Canada, an ad
vance sufficient to build a dwelling and 
shock a farm should be given, the whole 
«“«“ito.™* to exceed $1,000 and to 
beonepiS1 tweaty-one years. 
intT, 5 Hutional Rifle Association do not 
i?tond to send a team to the United
tMs Te!?.1^6 f0T the Pal™a trophy

TIHÎe russSan army.

in Gil-tue

present prices. Ooun- 
are slow owing to snow

1 >

Tile question of the chimney was then 
brought up by Mr. Duff. - Mr. Hooper 
claimed that the chimney had been 
changed. Mr. Duff wanted him to point 
out on the plane what the change was 
but Mr. Hooper ret used at first say
ing that the plans Mr. Duff produced 
were not the original ones and miglbt 
not agree with tue ones he bad seen 
.Mr. Hooper said: "I never saw those 
plans until Mr. Phillips produced them 
yesterday."

!
TTING 1

ISSSÆSMKS,
SStif«iUai’J Japan‘ kav6 come to actual 
hostilities, some particulars of the Rus
sian army, given by Lieutenant jW. U. 
fore^8 m Idier’ are of special in

to 6 feet wide.
Mr. J>uff asked witness wny tie had 

not seen them. Mr. Hooper answered ‘ 
"Because 1 couldn't get them, although 
I tried hard enough.”

Mr. Hooper said to Mr. Duff: “.Why 
don t you act in a fair and honest man- 

anal produce tlie documents on which 
1 made my findings: then I will answer 
you any questiou you like?" On Mr 
Duff saying he could compare them, 
Mr. Hooper again protested, and asked- 
■"Why wouldn’t you let me do it yes
terday instead of today; wanting me to 
give evidence and swear on plane I 
have never seen. I object, first to the 
three sets of plans now produced not 
'being alike, and I thiuk, in all fair
ness to me, the only set that should 
'be used are those presented to the board, 
they being the ones on which we took 
the evidence.”

Mr. Duff here remarked; “If 
had not excluded Mr. McLean you 
would not have got tlie evidence that 
you did."

Mr. Hooper objected strenuously to 
these remarks, saying they were not 
correct. He said: "If you and Mr. Mc
Lean bad been faithful to your charges 
you would never bave got the informa
tion you have,. No man can get a sq 
deal with three or four officials of the 
departments and a bunch of lawyers 
trying to buck him.” Further Mr 
Hooper charged Mr. McLean with in- 
terrenng before the arbitrators were ap
pointed, and said he did everything hl 
'hie power to break the investigation 
they were conducting.

Mr. Duff asked witness if he con- 
suited Mr. Gamble during the arbitra
tion.

1
dware Co„
B. C.

you

arh

tiare

A citizen in Shelbyville, who is build
ing a house is deserving of the sympa
thy of his friends. When the outside 
work wae done and the lathing 
plastering was under way he incauti 
Jy placed a half pint of excellent whis- 
Jkey on a support next to the weather- 
iboardiug. He Was called away for half 
a day, and when he returned he found 
the lathing and plastering had gone

iption 
Semi- 

demist ’ 
iced to 

to all 
lePost-

ous-
'Witness answered he did, "tyut, you 

bet, I was sorry for it.”
Mr. Duff here asked! witness if he 

wan not aware that by doing this he
d.ÿr n4Hr% that he I ^
M »wuorLdra^

Æg^pLlï^fSH^' ^Xm^e.,i':y,hder0ePuln!iftaerC0thdè beUr^hiTB^0^aT^;.b8-8atl11

MrIrG?mbPeCTin!Utte‘'IinT“fsIts ^“‘the N0T AFRAro TO BNDORSB IT. 

country and as a friend of the govern- People have learned to have such confl- 
meut, and asked him where I could dence ln Dr- Chase’s Ointment as a cure 
get certain documents ” f°r every form of piles that they do not

Mr. Duff reminded’ witness that he be8,tate t0 endorse It at every opportunity, 
had said yesterday that Mr Rattenbury A? 8 result Dr' Chase's Ointment Is prob- 
made some alterations ' Continuim? 1 a’b,y recommended by more persons than 
counsel said: “Now I want you to Preparation on the market today,
shew me on these plans what they o ,°r,e 18 no ablrat lts effects-re-were.” ; fief is prompt and cure certain.
. Mr- Hooper again raised strong ob
jections, and appealed to the chairman, 
saying that if he was to attest to these 
matters he would only do it on the docu
ments 'before the board, aud not on any- 
tfimg Mr. Duff proposed to bring in.

•Mr. Clifford said the committee were. 
quite willing to give -him all the time 
be wanted to compare plans.

IMr Duff pointed out that he wanted 
the plans he had produced used, as they 
were -the originals and the only 
signed.

Mr. Hooper said that nobody appear-- 
ed to ihave control of anything. Refer
ring to the alterations on the bay win
dow, etc., he sàid, as far as additional
work was concerned, the contractor___
in the (hands of the architect, but he 
considered them -both equally to blame 
tor gross carelessness.

Mr. Duff said : “You made 
ment yesterday that Mr. Rattenbury had 
tried to get a document from iMri And
erson.”

Mr. Hooper—“I did not say so; I said 
efforts had been made.”

Mr. Duff pressed witness, saying that 
he evidently meant Mr. Rattenbury.

Mr. Hooper protested again, saying:
I am not here to vindicate Mr. Rat- 

fenbuiy; 'he and I have always been on 
the friendliest terms. At least I have
fTh satomeh7o mef but \ 0®“W eearoely get op

anything by Either jreuhorMr^McLean!” OP dOWIl WltilOUt Help.
. Mr. (Munro asked how would the orig- "
mal tracings have helped witness’ work ~ '
as an arbitrator. M _
maB?; Sa7»?eerco^&e^ "ad * POlll I»

ria^in^T ttfhnd 0,6 ®mal1 ®f th« bOCk.

to go over Government House from top 
to^ bottom and measure everything tihem-

Mr. Mclnnes asked how was it that 
when at last they did get the original 
tracings, they sent them back and made 
no -use of them. . .. :

(Witness replied that they were theu of 
practically no value, as the board had 
gone to the building, had seen what ac
tual work had been done; besides they 
had also given their valuation for the 
award. Continuing, he said: “As I told 

before, I did Ml in my power to try 
and get those documents, I went sever
al times to the department and Mr.
Gamble’s offices, but could never get 
them.”

Asked by Mr. Duff if he did not know1 • ——_ _
that Mr. Cooksou had these plans, wit- V IflHAlf ■ E E

^epl‘ed‘ that he had been so in- ■mllEElOy III

Mr. Duff then asked witness if he _ -_____ - _ ... ____
ever asked Mr. Oookson for them. Wit- TV”. F»rry.
ness said>: “No, I am not running around •€ kSdssy tree bis.
asking every understrapper 
partment, but I continually asked Mr.
Gamble, and if he doesn’t Know enough 
about his clerks, where they are and 
what they are doing, it is about time 
he^ot out.”

tnittee
contracts of insurance. 
m«iîœPd h*16 biI1 conWlete with

DANGERS OF A COLD AND BOW TO 
AVOID THEM.

More fatalities have their origin in or 
result from a cold than from any other 
cause. This fact alone should make people 
more careful as there is no danger whatever 
from a cold when it is properly treated in 
the beginning. For many years Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy has been recognized 
as the most prompt and effectual medicine 
in use of this disease. It acte on nature’s 
plan, loosens the cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids nature in re
storing the system tèt a healthy condition. 
For sale by all druggists.

I Oranges
:en SOOTS’ REUNION.

The annual gathering and social re
union of the members of the Sir Wil
liam Wailace Society took place in the 
hall of the society last night. The re
sult of the ejection of officers was as 
follows: «Chief, Alexander Cruick- 
shank; chieftain, James R. McKenzie; 
Secretary, Charles More; bard, James 
Deans; piper, J. R. McKenzie; junior 
trustees, J. R. Mackie and R. Jameson.

Afterwards refreshments were served 
in a most hospitable manner, while the 
festive board was adorned by a magnifi
cent cake of Scotch shortbread very 
kindly presented to the society by Mr. 
J. C. Darling of thie Caledonia bakery 
the inscription read, “Hail to Caledo
nia, Scotland for ever.” Altogether a 
pleasant time was spent in. song and 
■story, not forgetting the skirl o’ the 
bagpipes, participated in by Messrs. 
Deans, Henderson, Mackie, Watt, Mc
Kenzie and others. “Anld Lang Syne” 
brought a “guid (Scots nicht” to a close. \ 

--------------o—----------
The flesh of reindeer may now. be bought" 

at any time in the Berlin markets. It Is 
brought frozen from Finland and Lapland.

i’ Uncooked Wheat Bread 
ealty. Sold in packages.

NOTICES TO MARINERS.

Issued by the U. S. Hydrographic Office 
Relating to the -Pacific Coast.

Washington—Rosario strait—Belle Rock 
buoy replaced ln position—Referring to 
Notice to Mariners No. 48 (2407) of 1903. 
4th, 1003. ' *

LACE,
,nd Douglas Sts.

com-

S was
GHAAfB EXRLATNA COUGH REMEDY 

CURES COLDS ON NATURE’S PLAN./had no time to get our 
/down.”
(DE LAUNAY ASKS QUESTIONS.
) Chief De Launay asked Capt. Roberts 
•how he knew of the condition of the 
/pumns, and the witness replied:

“You told me the pumps choked up.”
. Capt. Roberts declared, answering De 
tLaunay on the question of the Clallam’s 
.rudder, that the “vessel steered as well 
(ae she ever did.”
•. Having asked Capt. Roberts various 
/questions regarding the rudder, the time 
(he was notified of the condition of 
.things in the engineer’s department, and 
having received unsatisfactory replies, 
iDe Launay, addressing the witness, 
paid:
. “It is very evident, Capt. Roberts, 
that these gentlemen will hold me re
sponsible for this accident.” 
s “I Object to any conclusions you 
,liave,” Capt. Whitney interposed. But 
De Lauuay persisted:
\ ‘T am positive, Oapt. Roberts,” he 
said, “that no man will ever convince 
you that I was responsible.”
, (Capt. Roberts declared that in. giving* 
his testimony he had told nothing but 
fhe truth, to which De «Launay re
joined:
, *T hope you have. a clear conscience; 
J have. I was taught from my infancy 
.to tell the truth.”
, Inspector Turner, addressing De Lau- 
,n-ny, said: “I believe yob told" the truth 
.right straight through as you saw it.” 
i Griffiths stated that he had been going 

ire or less for seven years. He 
Mis belief that the Clallam bad

The most successful medicines are tnoss 
that aid nature. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. It aids expec
toration, relieves the lungs, opens the se
cretions and aids nature In restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. It not only 
reiipvos, it cures effects ally and permn 
t-itTy, and is unquestionably the most suc
cessful medicine in use for this purpose. 
It is pleasant to take and contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. For sale by all 
druggists.

-a state-

£
FASiHODA OFF THE MAP.

From a feeling of tenderness for 
(French susceptibilities the name Fash- 
oda vanishes from the face of the geog
raphy. An official French decree trans
forms the province of Fashoda into the 
/Upper Nile province. Fort Fashoda be
comes Kodok, while the village is re- 
christened Dabwar.

————o-----------------------
CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY IS 

PLEASANT TO TAKE.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is used In the manufacture of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, and the roots 
used in Its preparation give lt a flavor sim
ilar to maple syrup, making it quite pleas
ant to take. Mr. W. L. Roderick, of Poolee- 
ville, Md., in speaking of this remedy, 
says: “I have used Chamberlain’s- Cough 
Remedy with my children for several years 
and can truthfully say lt is the best prepar
ation of the kind I know of. The children 
like to take it and it has no Injurious after 
eflect,” For sale by all druggists and 
dealers.

ÉëÉS
m

:

Everyday Ailments
if Was treated In the Hotel 

Bleu, Kingston, but 
net cured.

Almost InvariabJy Lhe Result of Poor 
Blood or Weak Nerves.& Walking Plows

Itour special

eel Plows
l the market.
Ices to

‘to

Doan’s
sea more 

declared
a defective rudder and asserted that 
the possengers could have been trans
ferred from fhe Clallam to the tug Holy
oke. sarin»;
l “If uo other way, I would have got a 
Jine between the two ships and u*ed a 
boatswain’s chair, sliding the people 
jfrom one ship to the other.’*

Griffiths modified his statement, made 
in the affidavit submitted Tuesday, to 
the effect that “Oapt. Roberts reminded 
jme of a crazy person.” The captain, dur- 
jng'the lowering of the boats, he said, 
appeared to be. very much excited.

In further explanation how he would 
have prevented loss of life After the 
JHolyoke '•amé up Griffiths stated that 
.he would bave attempted to lower the 
,boats aud Irfe raft. This be was oon- 
,-vinieed conld have been done. If tire 
jboats could uot have lived the raft cer- 
vtainly would.
, “The ooats lowered were not properly 
manned,” Griffiths said, reverting to the 
lowering of, the boats, “and I would 
,baVe had a Cfew of sailors in each.’’
, Capt. Whitney asked'Gttflffcfcfc if bia 
,varioue schemes for preventing the lose 
of life had not come to him after talk
ing ashore with members of the crew. 
Griffiths declared that they had net; 
that be was not excited at any tinte 
and never, believed the Clallam,

-o
SNOW TWENTY FEET DEEP.

Lewiston, Mont., Feb. 5.—Pushed by 
fouT locomotives, the great snowplow on 
the Montana railroad today headed the 
first train that fans reached this place 
in ten days. During that time three 
express trains have been tied up in the 
drifts between herè and Helena, and 
rt being impossible to send aid to them, 
eome of the passengers suffered for want 
oif food. Two trains are still tied up. 
In some places the drifts are twenty 
feet deep.

--------------o------------- ,
GLASS WORKERS' STRIKE.

'Pittobi"*, Feb. 6.—The officials of 
*e.window frlase Workers’ Association 

of America have notified all members to 
quit work where the Philadelphia wage 
scale is not being paid. Another no
tice was also issued.ordering a stoppage 
of work at all factories on and after 
February 15th if the employer» are not 
receiving 90 per cent of tne manufac
turers list of January 1, 1901, or more 
for all glass sold. At the price named 
the workers contend there witi be no 
difficulty in .paying the regular wage 
scale and furnishing employment for all 
idle glass workers.

LB. L'Y. on them.

9
in the de-and Vernon

He tells about the cure la the following 
words : “l cannot reedmmend Doan's 

, , Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any.
Mr rvS™per' "Li>ei.nLS1,estlo^.ed thing that did me so much good. I had a
toat Mm c“^ P“ncettha r„o‘ of STwn^ho 1
«nd Paid: “Mr. Hooper, I have done all £2i!d ^^fiJ JLVal
Gamble* «ayg1 they* are^iiot^n $ Æ ^th. j^lïTre^ble l waVinfoi 

=ng.” I said to him: “Well, Mr. Green, Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 
bow in the world did they get thoee when I came out I was some better but not 
blue prints if tbey didn’t use the orig- cured. It wee then I saw Doan’s Sidney 
mal tracings ?” Rills advertised. Since taking them 7 have
t^t. Green admitted that it certainly been completely cured and have not had 
k”ked jiun,>;r’ and toot the originale any trouble with mÿ kidney»since.” 
must be somewhere in the depart- ' .
ment. Doan s Kidney Pills, $o cts. par bos et

Mr. McPiOjlipB here stated that he 8 $h*h «Ü dealers or
4 MtntRr-.^tMr.t°Htet£ ™F DOAN KIDNEY MU. N, 

““Wd1, but be wish to inform, tfie çogi-

J Ce to pre-empt one hundred 
of land, commencing at the 
t of Isaac Dnboll’s pre-emp- 
bout five miles north of my 
rest 40 chains, thence north 
ice east 40 chains, thence 
to point of commencement. 
F. ST. A DAVIES, 

Fairvtew Ranch, 
Chilcoten, B.C.

1908.

broke into the express 
tat, Long Island, and stole 
m packages they could, 
T were captured they dla- 
I packages consisted entire-
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/very much abased, and he strongly 
furged that the Vernon conn try as well 
as the other places should be put On the 
organised, list, or else some better plan 
formed for the preservation v 
(of game.
! Hon. Mr. Tallow x and J. F. Fulton 
«ach made short and interesting ad
dresses, taking up all the matters of 
the convention, and saying it gave them 
■great pleasure to be present and prom
ised to do all ill their power to get the 
government to grant their1 requests. 
,lhis brougat the convention' to a close.

Fortevio To Be 
Repaired Here PMM3 3

sympathy and support from the opposition, desultory discussion ensued upon 
nevet known of an election In «rant of $500 to the Society for the 

vrtUch the Liberal party did not proclaim Prevention of Cruelty, to Animals. Mr.
ves mhe 8reatzfriends of the labor- Oliver (wanting to know bow the money

«ni ^ Conservatives never made was expended, and iMr. Henderson die-
VftLnnvL ^ence‘ their success In nnssing the whole society ae a “coUec- 
Vanoouver elty and throughout the coun- tion ot cranks.” The members vied with 
thooah?^f ^ at ,ab_or men une another in the contest of wit, and
UbSfata m tït «oMervattve party H the laughter was fréquent and hearty at 

In,the House wanted to show the the varions sallies The ministrv de-
S» ““ 'su-MSttsr

Mr. McNiven could not say that he was *facdouald. the leader of the opposition
not to accord wtih the “mendrnem p“ fjS «rong ground on tue snb-
posed. He would prefer to see the debosit lect‘ He sald that the amount of cruelty 
wiped out entirely. The Liberal partyhad P^Petrated upon animals in this prov- 
stood by the workingman. He did not jufe Zwae probably unprecedented any- 
know that the labor, people wanted the de- ,wbere nnd this was largely due to the 
PMlt lowered; some faddists amongst them -ar*e amount of rough work which men 
might so that they could make a show of bad to do in outlying districts; bnt for 
tnemserves; bnt he did not think that the that there would perhaps not be so 
IS. Î2rt labor people wanted it. He did ™ueh cruelty to horses, etc. Wherever 
not think he could support this amend- branches of the society have been es- 

tun,, . tablished the decrease in cruelty to ani
ls w Jlifi,1™8 asked what a "legitimate • mais was remarkable. He proposed 

Mr Mcxi„r„ae L, , . . that all constables, and special constables
earned n„ s' le‘L1t'lt aJly ™an who ! be made officers of the society.
cSdtaJ&w^ bT hand or toal° j AGENT-GENERAL’S OiBTFICE.

Mr. Williams said the Vancouver Trurtu* ' „ Mr* Oliver moved that the vote of and Labor Coindi wer! tofïîô? of r^c , I10»*** for the. agent-general’s office in 
tion of the deposit to $50. He hoped the London, England, be struck out. His 
vote would show what members of this reas0.n wa$ that so far as could be ae- 
House were the frlénds of the laboring certained practically no benefit was de- 

- rived from the existence of this office.
7’ Macgowan supported the amendment i He had read the agent-general’s report 

fri? , ,^he Liberals were the great < and found in it absolutely nothing to 
rrienus of the working classes—before elec- j justify the vote being asked. He had 

6 yas ™ accord with the no complaint against the agent-general
Rnf thl election deposit, personally, bnt the vote was out of all
conid hf.^28 oï,e<3eiito tiLls amendment he reason for the appropriation, 
ham.' ™ev^ttounim,tSUhPOhrte<1 P' Hon' Mt‘ Wilson said this amount
|B0 88 oa tbat It be reduced to was secured each year by statute and

Mr. Hall „„ ___ , lie thought this motion waa out of order
port of theamrad^f S/-^^ lb ™p" 83 <* meant to repeal a statute.. 
Conservative party'aud' a&M Oliver asked if this were a statu-
raiaed the Chinese head tax lfrnmh tory obligation why should the vote be
«500; if a tax ^ isSTwe “placed on^aw P‘®ded uP°n estimates? 
yen this provlncewould have to dem^d 'Mr' .Cotton quoted the statute and 
on local talent. (Laughter.) 05 showed that Mr. Oliver had taken the

Mr. Henderson asserted that the cause WIL»ng course, 
or Mr. Bowser's anxiety to reduce the de- Hr. Speaker said this was a most im- 

t0 WOO was that he had lost his de- Port:aut point and he would like to look 
posit in two elections and wanted to take into ita
n0\f.moi» rleks- (Laughter.) -- (Here Mr. Wilson pointed out that the

0W8€r challen«ed the truth of this legislature had said that a certain sum 
irlrS. , khall be appropriated each year for a
nîhl ™ T,^r aIso 8P°ke. certain purpose. This statute had never

to Ï? to_fecommIt the Mil In order been repealed. It would be placing the
lost is foF* Bowser’8 amendment was house in su inconsistent position to adopt 

The fonntiHw „„ .. ... , , the motion submitted. The position
Yeas_division : would also be awkward with regard to

son, Halie68ir,Amo^Van8rrTaaner» Lavld- interest chargee. The idea was entirely 
Williams McRrfdT wn«rtrtHaJethQrnt«wa,te’ a shocking one. Surely the hon. member 
Ross, Gifford5 Maceowan ’ Stotfü^ Ff?ser’ for Delta never meant repudiation of 

Nays—Messieurs^™™’ rSÏÎ?the act. It was enough to cause horror 
Murph^T^J^es, OilSÏÏ eyea amongst the opposition.
Paterson, Well^ T^tio^ Cotton’ IS?™ Mr- Macdonald reviewed the British 
Houston, Clifford, Fultom Taylor’ Wrlvht’ con*titutiou and-‘the fiscal powers of 
—18. ’ xayior' Wri«bt. parliament, and eaid that the word

Hon. Mr. Wilson moved suspension of *‘ohall’f had two significations; one per- 
the rules to Insert a new sub-sectioh to ‘misBive aud the other imperative, ac- 
provide procedure to govern returning of- c°rding as the context decided. May 

when reporting the balloting the al8° had similar meanings. Mr. Speak- 
object being to keep a check on the return- er ’challenged Mr. Macdonald to pro- 
m °“lcers. Mr. Houston Objected. duce documentary evidence, which he

1>rur7 spoke regarding the closing promised to do.
during election days. The most Mr. Cotton pointed out the plain mean- 

<in^fe^U8 tlme tor drinking on election ing of the statute quoting the same, 
it ?îter, hhe closing of the polls, showing that while the agent-general re-
thflf Jnterhst® of law and order retained in office he was to receive :he

e pleaded. salary mentioned, and that he could be
ait. Tanner spoke to the same effect. dismissed only by order of the Lieuten- 

°° to recommit the bill to In- ant-iGovernor-in-Conncil.
Drurys amendment was lost Mr. Macdonald demanded Mr. Speak- 

Th^ hiu „„„ „ . er’s ruling. The point was one which
ii was read a third time and pass- any member on the floor of the house

could raise.
The Premier was at a loss whether 

the member tor Delta was speaking to 
the* Liberal party or the Delta party in 
raising this quibble. The question was 
one which clearly showed that the op
position weer merely sparring for wind. 

Mr. Macdonald rose to a point of or-

aaatter, -and tins view was shared by 
the members of the opposition. They 
bad no intention of challenging Mr. Mac
donalds position in the house; the Liber
als of Lnlooet in meeting aasembded had 
also declared that they had no intention 
of subjecting Mr. Macdonald to any 
penalties. He hoped the amended bill 
would be allowed to stand over until 
next sitting of the house.

.The order for the second reading of 
the bill (was discharged by consent of the 
house.

PROVINOTAiL ELECTION BILL.
'Further consideration of the report on 

the Provincial Ejections bill was con
tinued.

Mr. Stuart Henderson delivered a 
lengthy oration on the Femie ballot-box 
question, with copious citations from1 the 
statutes to fortify his contentions. He 
moved in amendment to section. 30 the 
lengthy amendment already published.

The amendment was defeated 16 to
12.

Mr. Drury moved an- amendment to 
the effect that no liquor shall be sold 
during the whole of election day. On 
jj>ebig put to vote the amendment, was

be substituted therefor;
“(A) Upon receipt of a certificate of 

forfeiture of land to the Crown, issued 
under the provisions of section 133 of 
the Assessment Act, 1908, the estate 

,■a“d, interest in any land so forfeited 
shall be registered by filing said certifi
cate and making a reference to same 
in the register books against every title 
affected thereby, and also upon receipt 
of said certificate any certificate of title 
or of registered estate outstanding in 
respect of the same shall be deemed to 
be cancelled as to said forfeited estate 
or interest.” Carried.

The bill was read a third time and 
passed.

all,CCTlty. lit held him 
mistaken in hie Judgment. Mr. Davidson 
then related the circumstances connected 
with the construction of the Crow’s Neat 

railway Une. The conditions were 
unfit for any man to work under, bnt the 
men had to wort because they came In un- 
dea contract; H the proposed amendments 
were carried it would destroy the useful.

°f l?e pre8ent Act, which he consid
ered protective to the workingmen. He 
aavJü f many 'aataaces where men were 
saved from very hard conditions under the 
fîatutf ,as ‘t now stood. It was one of 
the best Acts on the statute books today, 
and worked well for four years, and he 
time1*"'1 “° comI|l<llnt against it in that

Stoiy of Bravery of the Captain 
and Crew—Ship Damaged 

off South America.

The Largest Sailing Vessel 
Which Has Yet Come to This 

Port.
Provincial

Legislature
•GAME PROTECTION ACT.

Mr. Hawthoruthwa:ce moved adoption 
of the report of the Game Protection 
Act.
' Mr. Hall moved, upon consideration 
bf the report, to strike out all the words 
between “unlawful,” on the third line 
of section 3, and the word “to,’r on the 
fourth line, and add the following words 
to the section after the word “deer”; 
“‘except in a manufactured condition, or 
'that have gone through a process of 
"manufacture.”

To strike out the whole of section 4.
; In explanation he reiterated the ar
gument already rejjorted in the previous 
debates regarding the investment of cap
ital here by firms who partially manu
facture the deer hides. He argued that 

’unless the province was properly policed 
•for the express purpose of preventing 
the indiscriminate slaughter of deer, the 
bill was not worth the paper it was 
written on.

(Mr. Hawtkomthwaite <point of order) 
'«aid the bill would have to be recom- 
■mitted to ma!ke those insertions.

•Mr. Hall asked that ' the bill be re
committed. Decided accordingly.

The House went into committee on 
the bill, Mr. Wright in the chair.

Mr. Oliver moved to amend section 
3 by inserting between the word “time” 
and the word “to,** in the first line, th» 
following words: “to kill except for 
actual use, or.” Carried;

Mr. Ball’s amendment quoted above 
caused considerable discussion. Mr. 
Ha wthrouthwaite said it would nullify 
the whole effect of the bill. There was 
only one so-called manufacturer of deer 
hides which would be affected. He con
tended that the amendment aimed prac
tically at making a monopoly. If the 
amendment passed it destroyed the bill.

Mr. Tanner also strongly opposed the 
amendment on much the same lij 

I Mr. Paterson said if the export of 
hides was prohibited what was to be 
done with them.
’ Mr. Hall said owners of skins could 
take them to any tannery in the prov- 

and have them treated. He held 
that the bill aimed a blow at the indus
tries of the province.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte sa‘d that nearly 
all legislation hurt somebody, and In this 
case It was only one small dealer who 
ployed a few hands, against the extermi
nation of deer on this Island. The State 
of Maine made $8,000,000 a year ont of Its 
deer, owing to sportsmen going there to 
hunt.

Mr. Oliver also spoke.
Mr. Hall'e amendment was lost T against 

the House.
Mr. Hall moved #to amend Schedule 

•Unes nine and ten, by substituting for the 
words “16th December to 31st August,” In 
the second column of said Schedule, the 
words “1st November to 31st August.”

A general discussion ensued on this mo
tion, Mr. Hawtbornthwaite favoring even 
a further extension of the close season.

Hon. Mr. Wilson pointed out that the 
amending bill would restore the Act to its 
condition in 1898. He would like to know 
1899rea80n why tke change was made in

Mr. Wells said that the amendment would 
bring the Act within the scope of the On
tario Act.

Hon. Mr. Green said the change In 1899 
waa made at a time when strikes 
prevalent In the province, and the govern
ment thought It would be wise to limit 
contracts within the province. The Act 
had worked well. He thought it 
be wise to vote down the amendment.

Mr. Paterson was sûrprised at the Chief 
Commissioner, and wanted to know why 
he allowed the Importation of alien labor 
to -build the Delta railway. The laws In 
nine eases out of ten were not In the Inter
est of the workingmen. He believed that 
every employer of labor in the province 
would like to see every Chinese and Jap- 
f,of this province, but what could 
X o. The labor conditions here were 

different from those In other parts 
.Dominl°n- He had never known a 

labor champion In this house who was real
ly a labor representative. He himself he- 
gan at the age of 16 years and up to the 
present be had never got a dollar that he 

not earned. He had handled every 
labor tKm a «hovel to the 

w a loc,?motlve, and he doubted If 
the labor members on the floor of the 

? ehow a better record. Those 
representatives represented only certain

1îî?r’ claS8es were not
wanted fn this province. He condemned
tn that al! men 8honld be restricted
iriiAwlght S0”” a day : 11 was the theory of 
idler® and street corner loafers. No man 
shonid be prohibited from working 24 hours

day if he wanted to and could get pay 
for It. He had never known the day when 
twenty men could be picked up In Vic
toria to go outside to work on public works. 
The men were not here. If works were to 
De carried on the labor must be got: the 
fac?rnment °f the day were alive to this

. Parker Williams sarcastically replied 
to Mr. Paterson’s remarks. He asked if
th!f Pi?Vho^ In 8Uch a Rightful state 
^aat,Jad t° have a working class who 

not read or wrlte- No country could 
iDuild up prosperity on such a class; intel- 
llgent, indepenâent workingmen were want
ed. He accused the employers with trying 
to squeeze the last cent possible out of 
the workingman. If there was a shortage 
of men they should get the benefit In higher 
wages. The object of this amendment was 
to dump the offscourings of the street cor
ners of the East into this province. He, 
too, bad had to earn his own living from 
early years. A great deal of the labor oone 
in this country was scheming and con
triving that the other man could be made 
to do more than his share. He hoped the 
Liberal party would do their duty as they 
claimed, and vote down this attempt to 

a ?8eful PieC€ of legislation.
- Ter delivered an amusing oration
regarding his superiority with brain and 
muscle over any other member of the legis
lative assembly. His remarks were-provo
cative of unrestrained hilarity.

Mr. Macdonald (Rossland) believed In the 
right of 'abor to organize and carry on Its 
operations in a just and honorable manner, 
ih î~f 5? drawn bo as to provide
=h t,^n^lng labor troubles those contracts 
shonid be void, he would favor It. If it 
were modified >n that way he would give 
It his support.
lT¥r- HcNiven was opposed to the bill. He 
^stanced cases which might work hard-

P (From Friday’s Duly.)

«o m these waters last November with 
•a cargo of raUway iron for the Vancou
ver and New Westminster railway, and 
whose arrival was -the alleged cause of 
the removal of the dredge King 
wand VII. from Victoria, arrived at 
Esquunalt on Sunday last from Tacoma, 
where she had gone on the 26th of last 
December to finish unloading. Messrs.
■Ballen, of the B. C. Marine (Railway 
•Uompany, have secured the contract for 
repairing and re-rigging this vessel, which 
as owned- -by McVicker, Marshall & Oo., 
of 'Liverpool, who have five or six of 
th-eir vessels now in Puget iSou-nd and- 
British «Columbia ports. She was built 
at Liverpool in 1891 by W. H. Potter 

Sons, and is the largest sailing 
eel -which has ever come to this port.

The iFortevio-t left England last June, 
and off the east coast of «South America 
encountered a (terrific storm. The seas 
broke over her, the hatches were stove 
in and the bulwarks all buckled' and 
strained, the foretop gallant royal mast 
was carried away, and the vessel was 
within an ace of foundering. The weight 
of the incoming waves can be guaged 
from the fact that the iron stanchions 
’tween decks are, many of them, bent 
cut of shape. At the risk of their 
dives, Oa-pt. Finlay and' his chief officer, 
two exceptionally capable seamen, with
imm-eni» difficulty, placed' temporary The report was received, 
hatches on the ship to save her from OOAST-YUKON RAILWAY" 
swamping. m TT .Instead of running into Monte Video, th^whSr^n Mr* ■"*
as most skippers would have done, the corporate fiieVeast tanln"
voyage was continued around' the Horn, M^at-rs^. tofhJ lway Co"'
eTate?11^^  ̂StraitS’ “ ^  ̂ Mti, are as fol-

dredge to be sent over so that the ^ I- W.’1"
Forteviot could be towed' up to the Royal «eriU- ^,^?ty„iîL,^aD<;ouTfr’ to"
City, and she eventually discharged her Shareholder!! become
cargo at the terminus of the Victoria coiülîntïïi ^ey Bre

& thec4ïd BEE Sr ?never go up to New Westminster, and *W °r near.Haze'
that she was only used as an excuse JL’ to a ,at or
to get the dredge away from. Victoria. tk^aGriefh ^S~îi.îhl»oe 5îirtllieï!y }°

After the balance off the cargo had m °*. «stitude.
been discharged at Tacoma, Messrs, u£
ShhUcroes, Macaulay & Col, of this city, pu®;.™! jh™„ d° !wi 
received instructions. from the owners X. b^nA-^s<^oSf?nd/imi!?)2iehart9 
and underwriters to. get tenders for re- ^LiOî?„5™£?Tî^,i5>aais>,(®y0'09( e?ch’ 
pairing the big vessel, Seattle, Tacoma fi“LI>!fy «,f called up by the directors 
and Messrs. Bullen tendering. In spite tlme to time as they deem neces-
of towage from Tacoma and return, the . ..
local concern secured the contract, and e.}s °?,t!le lu?ua'1
active repair work will be at once com- Qx-+ e <x>°1Pai^y sha^I within six monthe 
menced. In this connection Mr. James fwCe &-s act*
'Fowler, Lloyd’s surveyor from Vancon- t «onn1 ”£ Fui?nce the Dr. King moved upon consideration nt
ver; Mr. W. Walker and Capt. Cox e?f. either in cae^-or se- the report on Bill No “lntiteled”Àn Aeî
made surveys yesterday, and the full ÎTI!n^««ïhTitC!u? ^ Mld Minister, as to amend the ‘Health Act ’ ” to'meS ihi 
amount of the damage sustained was 11rîurdy ,t1‘n«; &oium/B?”y m exPend «ame by inserting the following as section 
ascertained^ The contract price is in the ! less than $10,000.00 in surveys and 3 thereof; g ction
mighborhood of $11,000. only $2.000 of îaLlway>«?4)y «JU‘ „ “3- Section 60 of chapter 91 of Revised
which will be for material and tie bal- ^°™ed ^ bullt 'b®fore the first day Statutes of Hrltlah ColumMa Is hjrebv
ance labor. ofn“ay- 1909- ................... amended, by adding the following snh „,n

It is very unfortunate that this enter- plete^x^thîmt amendments^^eoert0^ * 
prising firm, Messrs. Bullen, will have ceived and adopted- third rwSiiis^c-rt -n«i& The health officers of any munlcl- 
to send the Forteviot back to Tacoma sitti” of the HW readlng next ?a« ‘y, heaItt district or outlying district
to be docked, as there is no possibility G° A & F It BAIT WAV m Jî llln eye'y year in the months of April 
of H. M. S. Flora being finished, in time âl* F" “,"fILWAT CO" ” “ay- Tl«'t a" logging, lumber, railway,
to permit the Forteviot to enter the „-™- Ç'.ai‘B moved the second reading «a^m"«- aad mining camps ln their district
dock for very necessary repairs, the ,bld incorporate the Cowidian, ??d *iamlae 'nt0 the eanltary conditions
marine ways only taking a ship up to ^fberni & Fort Rupert Railway Com- ««J'teof. and shall also examine the water 
2,000 .tons pans, and briefly outlined the proposals 6™-ly of «aid camps.’.’—Carried.
R Tfingrfa^Sar wlt^hli ■/>*> P" ^nmftte^^‘iexf!Ho°uT’ 
pâir^ ”t fmme^e Ifflcnïty by° making VANCOUVER INSURANCE CO. SUPREME COURT ACT.

a coffer dam, as previously outlined in . “1<>Xed *b® second read- ,^ameron presided at the adjourned necessary
ing80no°*docking”facilities ” fnsm'an« SSSST^t to”a Court Act °' tte Wh0le m the _Mr Oliver in explanation said that
«he great need there is àt toquimalt words explained toe objects of the Mr. Bowser moved an amendment deal woufd^have a°verr importànt^èaring on

sttRSKüvSti campany is com- ^ art™»least 10,000 tons. It would cost about nW-,.H<,hfon. insurance agent; F. words “and as to the evidence fp^teaMe ed.°,nt au0tber ™ethod"
$500,000 -to build a floating dock large Oarter-Ootton, journalist, and George H. £? Issues,” and Inserting the words Mr- Cotto“ sald there must have beeu 
enough, and under favorable circum- Oowao* solicitor, all of the city of Van- ..but ™ Judge shall make no comment on 801116 6°od reason for the house going 
stance®, should be a paving investment ’eou^.er» iu tlie province of British Col- tae evidence.” » out of its way in passing this statute

The securing of the contract here'is umbla» together with such persons and R“lr- Macdonald (Rossland) disputed Mr regarding the ageut-genetal, strefigtheu- 
due to Messrs. S-hallcross, Macaulay & corporations as become shareholders in i„owf6^8 arguments at considerable length." mg his position in a manner quite dif- 
•Oo., who now represent the underwriters t™e, company, are hereby incorporated rr„.a false hypothesis to say fereut from that of any other officer of 
of Bremen, Paris, (Liverpool, Mannheim 1MMter$he name of tiie Vancouver Insur- hnwt »L1Iable to bIae from their the government. This act created an 
and the National Board of New York, •aace Company. contendod tw terS of,tokIng sides. He obligation upon future legislatures to
'Last year, due -to this firm, the follow- rhe Persons named, with such perr known as > ludgea desired to be make this payment,
mg vessels, among others, were repaired 80118 not exceeding six (6) as tney asso- pictured the and lmpirtIal* He Mr- Mclnues held that Mr. Olivers
'here : Al stern ixie, German barque, 2,902 olûte wltl? them, shall be the first direc- enced lawvpr?ttDf a youP^ and' Inexperl- motion was in order. Th^re was one 
tons $18,000, and the British barque of ^ company. experien^and abllltv^ln8^ 8 ™a°, °lg^eat act only which authorized the payment
Bankleigh, 1,429 tons. $11,000. capital stock of the company was the tndire’/dïïl 1̂5ied that 11 of .that gr'ant, and that waa the supply

shall .be one million (1,000,000) dollars, facts before th! fnrJ to pot the «““«al bill. It Was competent for the legiela- 
divided into ten thousand {10,000) shares H J ,y' ture to strike out any itbm in the esti-
of one (hundred (100) dollars each. Rowupi-oo VVUson intended to vote for Mr. mates. The legislature met every year 

The company may. make and effect a»ree 8.t>f^“dmenti He was unable to to modify the acts of preceding legisla- 
contracts of fire, marine, accident and pertet l,,L ,Æ,C^,Mlî ! Plctare of a turee.
S'5 ™ ere™ or «‘“be ^ S ^ m0tI°”

^n JheddtyCe0fOfV*nm^”6rita?h lïjr **

SiifSplacejn Brit- Its abolition. He hoped that the practice Mr. Oliver then begged leave, amidst
tmil-dlrect0TB may from «°œe Judges of practically taking^ a Jury laughter and ironical government cries

Mr tt ,, ?y the throat and bullying them Into giv of “no,” to withdraw his motion.
u6h? 5 . ceraln kind of verdict. The motion was eventually with-

T^hy ;he ha? "t1 ^hen on Juries today were men of intelligence and drawn. 
t ‘ls vî* ?FP^Ted 0aJy “«““«'"y t?f.cafll0n’ aS? the “verdict-getter's” day The item of controversy then passed.

a ™™ber of the company having £”« done; the eloquent pleader had no IMr. Oliver took occasion to denounce 
™ et toe last mo- * jnrim°iWeZ sway 3ur,e« a« In the the government in vehement terms for

-hi8 c^npa”? etocntlon . °°ke? with «aaP'cions on the its alleged neglect of the Westminster- 
■were men of wei;;known integrity and elocution of counsel. A very eminent Judge .Delta road
(business ability. ySo member of the had said he had no knowledge -of any fairer The Premier severely retorted noon 
House waa more desirous of safeguard- ” “«re satisfactory mean! of ascertain Mr Oliver savtoJ that wheu he (the

. SmHMBkE ®s™ îSSSk
•SSSf to Tn“toduniMlS“<'hi0n t0 me“t Hendereon 8doke astinst the amend- not newIy^^ortoSt* °Wben°th!

gSZSSr&srS “• —"ï —•• •»sssfeusur, «rs “--S Ï z s- “ - “ “8 Hon Mr wflmn PTnlnmM in HAfoii ISf Granby ̂ Consolidated Co.’s Incorpora- Hon. Mr. Green gave some mterest- 
the operations of th?* fnSiirnn^ **?ni read a flrst time and re- <ing (particulars concerning this road,

jence with toe government in securing He SmM see n^ objrotion to wctious terred to the l-rlvete bills committee. Hon. Mr. Wilson assured Messra
'the immediate enforcement of the "‘Pure 53 end 64 of the Companies’ Act being MESSAGES. Brown and Macdonald that the rules
(Foods Act”; that a copy of this reso- struck out of this bill. ulThe Premier presented a message from tbe court would be revised
Jution be sent to each of the proviu- -Section 17 was amended as had been ntl?“r too Lieut.-Governor, with a bill "“em 224B, ?5,(X)0 tor revision of rules 
cial representatives and the co-obeiation suggested. J? Qualify the hon. member for Llllooet. °? court)- Hue notice had already been
Df the Provincial Horticultural Society A lengthy general discussion followed tt6d’ Si' Oottou In the chair. 3>ven. n, ...
and the Board of Trade be solicited iu upon the principles of toe bill, especially ™«® and reported the bill ..The resolutions were then read a third
support of this movement, and that the 89 to toe deposit to be given by com- .The. rePort was received time and passed.
(provincial government be asked to as- Pa“i«s. hf» bJo.o?aa ) dret tlmel second read- Un motion of the Finance Minister,
eist. Clause 16 was reconsidered end oev- . n **tttng of the Rouse. seconded by the Premiei, the house re-
I The session was resumed yesterday tain of the qualifying clauses of toe amend toe's^h® .a“omPa”r"-f a bill to solved itself into committee of the whole
morning and a number of minor résolu- pc£'mJ>a'n\es’ Glauses Act, 1897,” were was sabmittro by^ Premier
itions, winch were not at the time prop- «truck out. ted. Mr Cotton i, *L S. Gomndt-
jrly drawn up and could not be secured .'‘ «"as contended by several members mlttee r'eportod the bill• ^Iport^domed"
(tor print were discussed, Messrs. Dad- f the «bposition toat the principal and bill read a flret time edopted>
ner, Mathison, curry anu Armstrong ^8» that any company could' The House adjourned at 6.-05 n m until
beiug the principal speakers. - by P61*?0118 w-ho could pret up 2 p. m. today. p* ” -

A loug discussion arose over the act It was advisable, they held, to
■compelling those who used engines to * carefudly into the formation
ipaas an examination and qualify. ofJF* maiM-anee companies. 
iMesssrs. Matheson and Dilworth spoke - ™<>taou of Mr, Mclnnes, sections 
at length of the injustice of this, ex- ^ and 04.were struck out of clause 16. 
plaining that any man of ordinary in- . inotion of the Attorney-General, 
telligence could run an engine such ae SJgJ?011 12 was 8tru°k out. It was as
îngeythUI!^ythnLtearmtïey8taSaTô «>>»" *>.« ^-uIMed by.
pump water, thresh, chop feed, etc., froP1,FontI'aetmg with toe com-
fthey had uot toe time or money to be £fny’ aay d,rectOT m' respect
ichasiug all over the country iookiug for ,midhv c<mtPaot, or any contract
engineer». It was unanimously agreed *^-Sy or on,.dedalf “£ the cotp-
Ito urge the government to have the S™yJ:?„"S1,SLa.ay I?al be '? „ ®« lt.theefore resolved, that it is the
act amended, as at present it was con- tot0 accf!ant “pinion of this House than an humble ad-
Bidered a great hardship to farmers. yl t™-C°^5?nL^tL??y WOfits realised dress be presented to His Honor the Lleu- 
i The matter of institutes was discussed S "rîa'F?0™6ut ,îS°Ternor' re«PectfdHy requesting
at length, and it was urged on the °n, S dl'reo':oa holding that Mm to U^e upon the Dominion goverament
members to form more institutes as toe fiduciary relation tfiereby 0,h toedmmeddato and strict
ifarmeraertoget^eerattoheldiroas|etd1ifftreto hil?U,e «mmittee rose and reported the yhe Intention was^to reriaim thl tide flats

these to^itnre? w« . foe toe House. ;• ' " water on the tide flats was not deep enough
of^he oZnlr ^nntrv ‘te l J?™,* FALSE CREEK FOHBSHORE. to «erte any useful purpose. Bill read a
iA^que^^Tro^t u^by ot% ?« ^

■ rZlZDt^Dim tc^rged-
that at present, as his and other'nor- Imtmivement coUtemnjAfed 'by Vancouver. blM to ^Sen^tos'vsî^Iîrêer’
Jions of the province were yet tutor»n- PROylKPIAD ELECTIONS. ACT, . I-Aet- Ït- T^1011ii^d t*remes* 8Dd èthî" Mr Bewrer nfived to recommit Bill 20, dShs^d, the bl»^to be ^bdtted

fn?8’ ,*tC-> ,orI toe Provincial Elections Act, In order to tion he forwarded to the Hon. the Secre- 
4heir own ose, but that this law was Introduce an amendment dealing with the tary of State for Canada.

Mr. Speaker took the chained’2o-clock
p.m.

PETITIONS.
TOe fifteen petitions from residents of 

^ictOTia, Vancouver, Ohilliwhaek, New 
(Westminster Golden, Port Hammond, 
iSfatuumsh Ageesiz, Comox, Nanaimo, 
Duncans,. Revelstoke, Ladners and Kam
loops, asking for amendments to toe 
game Jaws, were received.

REPORTS.
The Hon. the Attorney-General pre

sented toe report of the Fisheries Com
missioner of British Columbia for toe 
year 1903.

Ed- T-he report as amended was adopted. 
Third reading next sitting of the house.

SUPREME COURT ACT.
The House then wen-t into adjourned 

committee of the whole ore -the ■Supreme 
Court Act, Mr. Cameron in the dhair.

The committee rose, reported progress 
and asked leave to sit again. 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES9 ACT.

After the addition of a slight amend
ment, the report of the bill to amend 
the Agricultural and Horticultural So
cieties’ Act was adopted, the 'bill read 
a third time and passed.

COAL MINES REGULATION.
The report of the Coal Mines Regu

lation Amendment Act was adopted, the 
bill read a third time and passed.

SANITARY DRAINAGE.
The report of the Act respecting sani

tary drainage companies followed the 
same course as the foregoing.

FRASER RIVER BILL.
The report of bill (No. 39) intituled 

“An Act to provide an additional sum 
for the completion of the 'New Westmin
ster bridge across the Fraser river,” was 
adopted, the bill read a third time and 

e passed.

would

Mr• Gotten presented the tenth report 
the private bills committee, as fol

lows :
ves-

Legislative Committee Room, 
February 3rd, 1094.Mr. Speaker:

Your select standing committee on pri
vate bills and standing orders beg leave 
to report as follows :
. That the preamble of bill No. 54, being 
intituled “Are Act to Amend the ‘Van
couver Incorporation Act, 1000,’” has 
been proved, and the bill ordered to be" 
reported.

All ef which is respectfully submitted, 
F. CARTER-COTTON, 

Chairman.

i

1

I

E. & N. SETTLERS.
The (Premier briefly explained the re

casting of the E. & N. -Land Belt Set
tlers’ Act Much discussion had been 
beard already on this matter. It had 
appeaired clear to bin* for some time that 
compensation was the only proper 
method of rectifying those grievances. 
Up to the present no Crown grants had 
-been issued to those settlers. The ques
tion now was how far the legislature 
could go in getting these people their 
rights. He had goue fully into all the 
reports of the case, and he now believed 
that there were very serious question as 
to the rights of those people. Opposi
tion members might charge him1 with in
consistency compared with his stared six 
months ago, but he had, however, de
cided to bring in the measure now be
fore them (bill 42). Much money had 
been spent by both governments enquir
ing into this affair. He would welcome 
any suggestion from the opposition, as 
hiq sole aim was to have this matter 
settled on the basis of strict justice to 
ali. He felt sure that the_bill would 
commend itself to the House.

Mr. Henderson moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

Mr. Hawthornth.waite strongly ob
jected as nothing could be gained.

The motion .was put and carried.
The house adjourned at 11.25 until 

2 p.m. Wednesday.

i
nes.

ince
I!:

of

The amendment was lost 8 against the 
House.

ed.

Hon. Mr. Fulton moved an amendment 
protecting the steelhead trout ln tidal 
waters by a special close season. Carried.

The Hon. Mr. Fulton moved to amend 
section 6, line four, by adding after the 
word “caribou” the word “beaver.”

He pointed out that the beaver were be
ing destroyed very rapidly, and it was ex
pedient to do something to protect the 
valuable animal. Carried.

L

1 February 4, 1904.
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clockr: der. » THE RAILWAY POLICY.
The Premier in reply to anxious in

terrogatories from the Opposition to the 
•government’s railway policy, said that 
Jhe was not yet prepared to make any 
^statement to the House, but counseled 
the members of the opposition to have 
patience aud all things would be made 
(plain to them.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
t On the motion of Mr. Bo weer, bill 
*No. 71, intituled “An act to amend the 
(Liquor License Act, 1900,” was -intro
duced aud read a first time. Second 
reading today

The Premier—I know I touched them 
ou the raw, but the facts are clear.

Mr. .speaker ruled that the question 
before the house was the estimates; by 
them the government must stand or fall.

The Premier had occasion to point out 
that the silent member from Delta had 
already spoken times out of number; 
and although he (the Premier) had no 
desire to deprive the house of the feli
city of listening to that gentleman’s 
melodious voice, yet at time- it became 

to protest.

s Mr. Parker Williams wished to propose 
an amendment to the effect that children 
under 15 years Of age be exempt from the 
penal clause of this Act. (Laughter.) Mr. 
Williams pointed out the possibilities of 
small boys being caught with fish less than 
six Inches In length, to the great amuse
ment of the House. Lost.

The committee rose and reported the 
bill complete with amendments. Report 
adopted; third reading next sitting of the 
House.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite moved the adjourn
ment of the debate. Carried.

THE MEDICAL ACT. 
Macgowan moved the second reading 
bH1 t0 smend the Medical Act. He 

ivlefly out^ned the proposed changes and 
the reasons therefor. Bill read a second 
chafr and commItted* Mr. McNiven in the
wJ[?”OWln* are tbe ea^ent features of the

(1.) The Council shall cause, when the 
Inquiry was called for by written state- 
ment as aforesaid, to be filed with the Pro
vincial Secretary the synopsis of all pro
ceedings, Including minutes of evidence 
had or taken by or before the Council, the 
reasons of each of the members of the 
committee and Council for their decision, 
and also the opinion of each of such mem- 
beys as to the nature and effect of the 
treatent ln connection with any application 
aga*nst a registered e medical , practitioner 
for Infamous or unprofessional conduct.”

Sections 45 and 46 of the Act are repeal
ed, and the following sections substituted therefor:
,, action shall be brought against
the Council or the said committee for any-

.5.8a.done 110110 flde under this Act, not
withstanding any want of form in the pro
ceedings, bnt the complainant or any person 
whose name has been ordered to be erased 
from Jhe register, shall be deemed to have 
and to have had a right to appeal from 
the decision of the Council to any judge of 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia, at 
any time within six months from the date of 
such decision, and such judge may, upon the 
hear ng of such appeal, reverse, alter, 
amend, order further Inquiries by the com
mittee or Council Into the facts of the 
case, or make such other order in the 
premises as to the said judge may seem 
right: Provided that an appeal shall lie 
from the decision of such judge to the 
Full Court, and the said Full Court Is here
by declared to have all the powers which 
may by this Act be exercised either by the 
committee or council or the judge appealed 
from.

“46. The appeal may be by notice served 
upon the registrar, and shall be founded' 
upon a copy of the procedings before the 
committee, the evidence taken, the com
mittee’s report, the order of the Connell 
In the matter, the reasons therefor, the 
opinion of each member of the committee 
and Council, certified by the registrar: Pro
vided that either party may adduce further 
evidence before the judge as to the nature 
and effect of the treatment given the pa
tient by a member of the medical profes
sion against whom the complaint «s made, 
and the registrar shall, upon the request 
of any person desiring to appeal, furnish 
to any such person a certified.copy of all 
proceedings, reports, orders, reasons, opin
ions and papers upon which the committee 
have acted In making the order complained

LINE FENCES ACT.
QUESTIONS. Mr. Macgowan took the chair In com-

Mr. Oliver asked the Hon. the Minis- £ltt(* of *he "hole on the bill to amend 
ter of Finance the following question: bt® Jea<L?an~ W Clanses Act’
ne«i™ewrthS rte !ZSn?/™ rj0n; wrae—“ported the bill com- 
menmil"tk the JmP°rtatl°u of stock piete without amendments. Report adopt-

The piou. Mr. Tatlow replied as toi- ^‘’moto^^vbh/cles11 ACT.
U°ïî!Ai • . „ , . Mr. Tanner’s bill to regnlate the speed

On importations of 1901, resulting of motor vehicles on the highways, was com- 
from deaths, animals not up to stand- mited, Mr. Brown (Greenwood) In the 
ard, aud loes on auction sale.” chair.
I Mr. Oliver asked the Hon. the Chief The committee reported the bill complete 
Commissioner of Lands and Works the with amendments. Report adopted; third 
following questions: reading next sitting. r
; 1. Has any portiou of the $4,000 PROVINCIAL ELECTION ACT.
Vo'ted last session as Vote 134 been ex- Mr. Henderson resumed the adjourned de
fended y v bate an the Provincial Elections Act (Mr.

2. If so, how muen, and in what man- 9ifford>« and asked that Mr. Clifford wlth-
ner? draw the bill until further Information, can

I 3. If not why not? be obtained. He had consulted a number
- The Hon. Mr. Green replied as fol- °r„cnïï!Sf cJ*pt^ni » P16 ™atter' , „
j0Wti. ’ Mr. Clifford objected to delay, and said

' y0 he also bad consulted many coasting sea-
, “>' Answered -hv Xn 1 men and wes convinced that they desired“7 -Thè rum -,the passage of this bill. He refused to 
desirable ” 89Tcrument doee not think it withdraw the bill.

Mr!* Oliver asked the Hon. the Chief “r,'„?0WKr ,“,aId tdeJ>ni «ticrald be very
'Commissioner of Lands and Works the «ffnî»1 LeCdin^de L „h„
ifollowimr Questions.- second read.ng. It proposed to change theS wnrt5 ûn • election system of the province ln a very

i. i>id tlie public works engineer, or radical manner. He did not know what
(VisahHitvrAfnnrotflft *S t0 *5%^" the ProPo8ed amendments of the hon. mem-
nt^£'t0?U °fs.X^.r" ’ber ln charge of the bill was going to make, 
noil by the construction of a dam at the but he hoped great caution would be exer- 
outlet of Long Laae t | cised. The fact that seamen might be

z. it so, will the government submit away from port at election time applied 
a copy of such report at once for the also to passengers. He ridiculed the idea 
Tuformation of this House? of taking a ballot box to enable any par-

3. Has Mr. Price Ellison a water ticular crew to vote; there could be no
record covering the wateys of Loug scrutineers, no check of any kind. A cap- 
•La'ke, or the overflow thereof, or a por- tain was supreme on board his vessel and 
tion thereof? he might exercise-his power lh a very mat-

i 4. If so, what amount of water is bo «hcent manner. The captain, might compel 
.recorded ? the voters ln his ertwto vote as he wlsh-
> 5. What is the estimated amount of ed- 11 would be disastrous to Introduce 
water flowing from Long Lake. 8uch a dangerous thing as politics aboard

\ 6. -Has any other person recorded J688®^ at sea. Railway men" Were also 
-water from Long Lake? deprived of their Vote when- they had to
i 7. It so, how much in each case? on duty on,-their runs. ~It was said this

8. Which is the prior location 1 v™ v’.îf.nVV^Ds7^SDe.ln Aa«ti-alla and
9. Who are the persons claiming dam- îd not “are about that;

jagee from the construction of the above- ^ad 8ome ve^ good leglslatlçn,,meutioned-'dam V at>0Ve ?Sd al“ fZ® ^ conditions
Cln1!)mcd^bat i9 the am°ant 01 damageS -wd, mo^L^hoZeernen.tnd1rera ^

11 Tn wo»!.». +x, be employed for corrupt purposes at elec-
ôfTirTonf thiS dam Pr°te<ft tba tity H^se^^ery^onsTyT’t^mït6 wÆ S îiTilRo^Æ

The Hon. Mr. Green replied as fol- presses%.vlngnbetween Victoria and Ethê whlLever" bm toaT£ heaïd^nd^re'1
}°™:n 1 v„ Orient, and said he could not see why the mfneTly toe Jndteir^the Su Court m

.S10- J* , voters aboard those ships shonid not en- the case may be upon the merits ■3 Answered by No. I. 3^ the same privileges as the coasting $. Section 61 of said “Medical Act, 1898,*
to consider ways and means for grant- <.4" 1 kqX inches ' .s«lier;1>fe amended by adding at toe end
ing sunnlv to Hie Maie«tv Mr (Sitton *«" XV000 l?cnas- . . , ,Mr- Houston believed the intention of thereof the following words: “bnt the pro-
in^rhe ^ehair ‘ \° estimate op. record in the de- an laws was toat no man should be de- visions of this section shall not apply to

Hon Mr Tatlow moved the formal -partment- prlved of a right; every man whose name complaints preferred under the ‘Medical
motion of supply which was carried ' records are indexed by the “PPears on the voters’ lists should have a Act, 1898,' as amended by section 2 of

The cômmïttre rose and^enortod SOD- uamo flt <jhe Party recording, and not in rhance to exercise his right. Could any the Medical Act, 1898, Amendment Act,
the name of the lake or etream The good reason be advanced why the qualified 1903.'” fÔîmanvPàdm>tedTh P theD office at Vernon has been asked to fur- employed, on the eoastlng vessels Mr. Macdonald objected to the clause

.formally adopted nish the desired information as a search shonid not vote? Miners were ss mneh nn- calUng upon a professional man to give
Hon. Mr. Tatlow introduced a bill ^ would take a great length of time der the Power of the min» superintendent his reasons for the treatment prescribed, granting supply to His Majesty Read Answered bf No 0 a! «eamen under their captains. He knew Dr. King agreed with Mr. Ma°donahl ond

a first time. Second reading next meet- f „,d>.“yx„ Ô of no case nf coercion or Intimidation. The seconded his amendment that an the words
ing of the house. 3 ê ^ . "bjeet of this b'lli was fair, nnd the House of the decision In line 5 of snVsectlon X

THE LILLOO'ET SEAT. 3* i. XVH. 1 a m s and Albert Geir. In committee could place such restrictions of section 2, be struck ont
Hon. Mr. McBride moved the second ->3' W.!,hama' *1,903; Albert as It saw fit to prevent corruption. ment. Carried,

reading of the bill to remove doubt as or tbe removal of dam. Mr. Oliver also spoke. Section 5 was amended by extending the
to the validity of the election of the !I' Thls dam as reported by the gov- Mr. Clifford In answer to Mr. Drury, said time for laying complaints to two years, 
hon. member for Eillooet The Premier ernm,eut a«eut at Vernon—was built pri- Passengers, should not be allowed to vote Mr. Macgowan did this by request of thesaid that with the* annroval of the lead- manly t0 PreTeut flood of 1892, at which ab"?rd a “""sting vessel. Medical Board.
er of the opmosithm^e begged leavl to ,tim,e the outlet was enlarged, aud Long Jhe motion to read the bill a second time The committee reported the bill complete
nroceed witKusWeraLu th fmeas- 'Lake- ab6ut eigllt miles, long by two ^ ,0"- 3 to 22 with amendments. Report to be considered
proceeu witu OTUsiaerauou of this meas- milea wide_ wai llvwor^ about three .tMr-„R"" moved the second reading of at next sitting.
would nôt^gï on with toe hm^et feet iu te« days. The rush of water b,3!° lhe Master and Servant The House rose at 6:30 p. m. until 8:30
vsouia not go on witn tne bill at all. 0llt a i0t land two hridi?A« ®nd briefly commented upon the P. m.
Mr. -“"Cdonald had sat far into the nnti n(,out ]qq teef 0r tl ; Mission road P.roPosed change. From his' experience NOTICES OF MOTION,
present session aud to deprive him of w^ere jt runs throu -h t-i» citv of Ver- l?cre wns no "orpins of labor in this pro- By Mr. J. A. Macdonald, on Monday next
his seat now would be unjust to him and and threatened fui toer damage to î1™" th" 'amber Industry was questions of the Hon. toe Chief Commis-
his constituents. The present bill pro- h.fZ t',. n.3i t? Twy “nch restricted ln Its operations «loner of Lands and Works:loosed to seat Mr. Macdonald not only ^ro damsS toe* S l o raM^fv^'raob SLwant of, 8 Pleatlfal of labor. 1. What amount of public money was
for the present but the ensuing sessions ^ to- Aren't of several thmreend1 Sel proposed amendment to the Act Is as expended by the road foreman at Bndetoy,
of this legislature. The Premier had ae- i™ The,. srnlLn flooL how ..... fm. Hancock, during the years 1902 and
cepted amendmeuts and sreggestions re- ^ DU L wa/8 ^<?tion 3 of chaptM 43 of tbe Statutes of JW3, and by Chas Little, foreman atgating the bill. This cas? is without ^“V the ritv of Ve^n® 0 the safe" l899' . . the “Master and Servant Mara and to whom paid!
parallel. There was oo election ared ao 01 iae Cliy -Varnon. Amendment Act, 1899. Is hereby amended 2. Also the amount spent during the said
voice was raised by the opposition when LAND REGISTRY ACT. ftr,Ik‘"5 0Tît, ^he words “British Colum- years In connection with Mara bridge?
Mr. Macdonald took ibis seat. The The Hon. Mr. Wilson moved on third A- Ma^doDald- on Monday next
Premier said he could not rest satisfied reading of bill No. 38, intituled “An rhi Lor Mr Wclish ««7d T fHhe n”Dto ,e Chlcf Commls"
until he had brought In this measure pf act to amend the 'Land Registry Act here oreïîd' mnch w dcr th». refHJîfiT. m ili î and Wo,rka: . , . ,

«.^tris be,t,^rHLni!,136lhr ^ Antendment Act, 1900,” that all the w bü^ïffiATa, considered reMcle« tor the province? °̂* "aemd laDd 'n
(Mr. Mabdtxnnld (Roiss|V)fl) : believed word» in section 2 of said hill aJfter the present 2 What is the area of Crown inndR niien-tiiat Mr. Jkaodonald of Llllooet was en- “sub-section,” in the fifth liue^ thereof, Mr. Davidson felt It his duty to oppose ated by the Crown since the Union with 

tirely innocent of any evil intent m this be struck out, and that the following the second reading of this bill. He credit- Canada?

Capt. James Finlay, of tbe (Forteviot, 
is a genial Irishman, and is a typical 
specimen of the master mariners who 
'have made Great Britain the foremost 
shipping country of the world.
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pure” which are offered for sale within 
.this province are adulterated; 
i Aud whereas the low prices quoted on 
these articles secure for them a ready 
sale to the disadvantage of the pure ar
ticle;
; And whereas the interests of the man 
ufacturer of pure goods, the fruit grow
ers and the public generally are thereby 
injured;
l Therefore be it resolved, That this 
Central Farmers’ Institute, iu conven
tion assembled, urgently requests the 
■representatives of British Columbia in 
the Dominion House to use their influ-

'

of.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
By Mr. Tanner, on Friday next:
Whereas a large perceneage of the Jams 

and jellies labelled “genuine” or “pure” 
which are offered for sale within toe prov
ince are adulterated:

Anr whereas the low prices quoted on 
these articles secure for them a ready sale, 
to the disadvantage of the pure article:

And whereas the Interests of the manu- 
^urers of pure goods, the fruit-growers 
jured- 6 publIc *®derally are thereby ln-

m

The amend-

mm

-

A
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Provincial
Legislature

Yesterday Afternoon Occupied 
With Discussion of E. &. N, 

Settlers’ Rights.

Leader of Opposition Severely 
Criticised For Hair Splitting 

Policy.

Supreme Court Procedure Bill 
Is Completed — The 

Nltiht Session.

- (FROM SATURDAY’S DAILY.)
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 

o'clock p. m.
CORRECTION.

By a typograpical error in yester
day s report -Mr. Hall was mentioned as 
moving toe second reading or the Mas
ter and .Servant hill, ic should have 
read Mr. Welts.

ài
B. C. HALIBUT.

Mr. Clifford moved the foliowiug reso
lution :

Whereas the deep sea fishing for hali
but on the coast of British Columbia is | 
yearly assuming larger proportions;

Aud whereas the New England Fish 
Company, an American company, lias 
two steamers constantly employed, and 
is making regular shipments over the 
C. P. It. to Eastern markets;

And -Whereas the steamers employed 
by the New England Jbish Company are I 
American bottoms;

And whereas American companies us
ing American bottoms practically con- 
tToi the trade, by reason of their being 
enabled to get their fish into the Amer” 
dean markets duty free;

And whereas, owing to these facts, no 
Canadian company using Canadian hot- 
toms ■cam compete with any hope of suc
cess;
„Be it therefore resolved, that the , 
House views with regret this state of t 
affairs, and is' of the opinion that an 
humble address be presented to His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, asking 
him to communicate with the Dominion 
government, protesting against Ameri- d 
can vessels being allowed the privilege f- 
ot fishing in our waters and using our tl 
harbors, to the detriment of Canadian ’’ 
vessels, Canadian crews and Canadian 
fishermen.

In support of his motion Mr. Clifford 
spoke, very strongly of the gross injus
tice under which Canadian fishermen 
labored at present, and showed hpw dif
ficult it was for the home fishertnen to 
do 'business owing to unfair competition 
of Americans, who had practically no 
r-it to fish in these waters. Carried.

ADULTERATED JAM-S 
Intioii- nm?r moved the following

Whereas a large percentage of the 
?ams „aild .jellies labeled" “genuine” o-r 
“pure which are offered for sale ‘wdth- 

Atal Province are adulterated;
And whereas the low prices quoted on 

these artic.es secure for them a ready 
sale, bo the disadvantage of the pure 
article;

And whereas the interests of the man- pr 
Ufacturers of pure goods, the fruit-grow- 
ars and the public generally are there
by injured; *

Be is therefore resolved, that it is the 
opinion or this House that am humble 
address be presented to His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, respectfully re
questing him to urge upon the Dominion 
government the desirability of the im
mediate and strict enforcement of the 
Jrure b oods Act.”
And further*that a copy of this reso

lution be forwarded to the Hon. th 
secretary of state for Canada.
„Tanner gave a very interesting 
•address on Ins motion, quoting several 
?nalyses of the articles mentioned. He
pS^cSr '™uid yi*“-siy

REPORT.
,^r-rCotto“u Presented' the eleventh re- 
ïs tolmws: 6 prlTlte Mlla committee, 

Legislative Committee Room, 
w Wn . 6th February, 1991.
•Mr. (Speaker: Your select standing 
^mitKee I>riv:ate bills and standing f rf™ Ieave to report ae follows: 8 
rer^,11?* tue committee recommend to the 

Itule 07 be suspended, and 
that the committee be empowered to 
consider a bill introduced- intituled “An 
vrî -t(> a“end.the Granby Consolidated 
Acf119018”16 tlDg and Power Company 

All of which is respectfully submitted 
•F. CARTER-COTTON, Chairman, *
The report was received.
The standing rules and orders 

suspended and the report adopted 
QUESTIONS.

Mr. Browtn asked the Hon. the Atfor- 
ney-Oenérai the following questions:

1. Is John Clayton, stipendiary mâg- 
Bella Coola, paid -by the year,

and if so, what is his salary? that
2. Is J. F. Williams, stmendiary Ply i 

magistrate at Rivers Inlet, paid a sai- 
aiy, and if so, what salary ?

3. Does Mr. Williams live in Rivers 
•Inlet or In Vancouver?

The Hon. Mr. Wilson replied as fol
lows:

4T and 2. The gentlemen named are 
an receipt of no salary.

“3. 1 do not know. Mr. Williams’
commission is for the county of Vam- 
-couver, which includes Rivers Inlet. I 
understand, however, that during the 
fishing season Mr. Williams resides at 
(Rivers Inlet, aiid at Vancouver 
•balance of the'year.”

E. & N. SETTLERS.
The adjourned debate ou the second 

(reading of the bill to secure to certain 
pioneer settlers within the E. & N. 
railway land belt their surface and un
der-surface rights, was resumed, several 
members of the opposition addressing 
the House on the question, much on the 
lanes repeatedly published in connection 
with this matter.

'Mr. Mclnnes was
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glad to see that 

year by year this settler grievance was 
oecoming more prominent as a public 
Question. He then differentiated the 
terms “settler” aud “squatter.” He 
quoted from the debates of the Domin- 
îon House regarding the matter, to show 
that persons who had acquired certain 
rights upon those layds should have the 
r-igqts supplemented and supported by 
act of legislature. He referred to his 
own act brought in last session, aud 
«aid -the present bill of today (went fur- 

than his, in defining the term “set
tler’’ as one who took up and improved 
land. The reason why he had objected 
to the extension of his own bill to squat
ters was because he did not wish to 
make the bill extend a pretended1 relief 
to the squatters, a relief which in fact 
J-ould never be applied. He believed 
that today as he believed it tien, but 
the government had the responsibility 
£vr lte however, it turned out that 
•these squatters had rights no man in 
British Columbia would be better 
pleased than himself. Under his act of 
la-st year quite a number of apidicationa 
waa made, and be was going to propose 
vhat no applications made then should 
«caud under this so as to save further 
and unnecessary trouble.

Mr. Parker Williams credited Mr. 
ajieimnes with having made strenuous 
Efforts to have this affair righted, both 
in the provincial and1 federal houses. 
rereneijfathe chief advantages of this bill 
would be the settling of the dispute for 
?“®. sake of the children who wo-uld ju- 
nervit those steadings. He was glad 
to eee that this was not being made a 
*»ere party question, but that both sides 

111 Practical agreement.
A he second reading carried, and 

committed, Mr. Ross in the chair.
The gist of the bill le as follows: 
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VICTORIA SEMI-Wr 1LY COLONIST. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1904. F" ar^I» with sincerity, bnt held hlm 
i his Judgment. Mr. Davidson 
d the circumstances connected 
instruction ot the Crow's Nest 
ay line. The conditions

-

Provincial
Legislature

(a.) “Railway Land Belt" shall mean the 
lands described by section 3 ot chapter 14 
of 4T Victoria, being “An Act relating to 
the Island Railway, the Graving Dock, and 
Railway Lands of the Province":

(b.) “Settler” shall mean & person who, 
prior to the passing of the said Aot, occu
pied or Improved ' lands situate within the 
said railway land belt, with the bona fide 
intention of living thereon.

Upon application being made to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in -Council, within 
twelve months from the coming into force 
of this Act, showing that any settler oc
cupied or Improved land within said rail
way belt prior to the enactment of chap
ter 14 of 47 Victoria, with the bona fide 
Intention of living on the said- land, accom
panied by a reasonable proof of such oc
cupation or improvement and Intention, a 
Crown grant of the fee simple in such land 
(reserving, however, the gold and silver 
therein) shall be issued to him or his legal 
representative free of charge and In ac
cordance with the provisions of the Land 
Act In force at the time when said land 
was .first so occupied or Improved by said 
settler.

The rights granted to the settler under 
this Act shall be asserted by and be de
fended at the expense of the Crown.

Chapter 26 of the Statutes of 1903, being 
the “Vancouver Island Settlers’ Rights 
Act, 1903," Is hereby repealed.

Mr. Macdonald (Kossiand) discussed at 
considerable length the legal aspect of the 
bill and offered an amendment to Section 3, 
substituting right, title and Interest of the 
province for Crown grants in fee simple.

The Premier said the effect of this would 
simply be giving those people something 
which was worth nothing. He had never 
heard of a single quit claim deed being 
Issued by the Lands and Works Depart
ment. He did not think there was such a, 
thing on record In this province. The lead
er of the opposition need have no tear that 

Whereas the deep sea fishing-sfor hali- fthe issue of the Crown grants would lead 
but on the coast of British Columbia is to abuses later on. The government felt 
yearly assuming larger proportions; within its rights in asking the House to

Aud whereas the New England -Fish cl°tbe the Lands and Works Department 
Goicjiaaiy, an American company, bas with power to issue these grant» to the set- 
tnv steamers constantly employed, and tiers. The government expected that there 
is making regular shipments over the would be subsequent trouble, and this had 
(J. P. It. to Eastern markets; been anticipated In section 4 of the pres-

And whereas the steamers employed ent Act* He c°uld aseure the opposition 
by the New England l<i«?k Company are that the government’s Intentions were ab- 
Americau bottoms* solutely honest, and he hoped this bill

Aud whereas American companies us- ,TOold 80,76 the problem, and he hoped Mr. 
ing American bottoms practically con- Mactdonala would withdraw his amend-
enabled to^et t^ei^fish^nto^thA* Mr. Macdonald accused the Premier with
lean mJkets tofrit * * Am6r‘ having avoided the points raised t* him- 

wtherpis nwint L # * self. In raising the point it was not to
CmiAdinn pnmnanv „?;!* facts, no make party capital, but to assert a right

amadou Dot- not to ^ overlooked. He then proceeded 
compete with any hope of sue- to discuss the relative rights of the com-

t?’ „•* .. ,__ pany on the one hand and the settlers on
tie at therefore resoivea, that the the other. The point was whether or no

House views with regret this state of the land had been occupied by the settlers
artan-s, and is of the opinion that an when the E. & N. railway came Into pos-
humb.e address be presented to His session of the land. The question before 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, asking the House was whether the government 
him to communicate with the Dominion should issue title to lands which were In
government, protesting against Ameri- dispute. He held that to Issue a deed In
can vessels being allowed the privilege fee simple to those settlers was to place 
of fishing in our waters and using our this province in a false position and mis- 
harbors, to the detriment of Canadian leading ourselves; Issuing a document, 
vessels, Canadian crews and Canadian which says one thing on Its face, and yet 
hsliermen. may mean something very different. His

In support of his motion Mr. Clifford whole sympathy was with the settlers, 
spoke very strongly of the gross ini us- Mr* Hawthornthwaite condemned all this 
tice under which Canadian fishermen *s a m€re legal ^nibble, and 8ald 11 waa 
labored at present, and showed how dif- evldent that be had not made «cult it was for the home fishJLmto SudL<>f ‘hla 1la6a«on. The whole question 
do business owing to unfair competition ding6d on th! rl.ght ?f ^he 8ettl6r to a 
of Americans, who had practically no SmW‘1 g‘Tt,ln ,f6e aImp6 ” 86t- This 
r ' t to ifish s« +1,000 in. bill purports to give them that and nothing\BULTFBATO n‘Mfiarri€d' ’ more or Ie88; notbing in the bill could pos- 

\f- inn mom AJr™ A ? U -Jrr • sibly mislead the settlers. The B. & N.
-urion* ™oved the following reso- Cf course, would fight this matter to the

wi,’ t ,, bitter end, employing the best counsel avall-linica large percentage of the able. The terms of union provided that 
^les labeled' gemuine" or those reserves of land for railway purposes 

pure wniicn are offered for sale *with- should be open to pre-emption; he asserted 
hi the province are adulterated; that such reserves had been placed ln the

Ana whereas the low prices quoted on E. & N. belt and that the settlers went 
these arnc.es secure for them a ready upon the land under the -protection of the 

*ae disadvantage of the pure law as it stood at that day. Why should 
ar“Cle; the House go behind the Statute to de-

And whereas the interests of the man- prive those men of their rights? Such a 
utfacturers of pure goods, the fruit-grow- deed ad the hon. member for Rossland sug
ars and the public generally are there- gested would lead to endless litigation; 
by injured; * what the government proposed to do would

Be is therefore resolved, that it is the once and for a11 settle this vexed, question, 
opinion of this House that an h-umble Mr* Macdonald continued his consldera- 

ddress be presented to His Honor the tion of the matter from ,ts le8al standpoint. 
Lieutenant-Governor, respectfully re- Hon* Mr* wlIson 8615 that to bring those 
questing him to urge upon the Dominion men into court without some proper 
government the desirability of the im- 81,01111(18 for thelr c,alms Would be absolute- 
mediate and strict enforcement of th© ly useless- 11 had been thought better as 
‘ïPure Foods Act ” t oi r e a meana Cf reinstatement to grant them a

And further-that a cony of this reso- Cr0"n gra?î 2n tee almP'6- Then the 
lutiou be forwarded to >ho matter would have to be determined bysecretary of state for Canada ° - ffLfggSS** that was tt6 obJeet ot the 

’Mr. Tanner gave a very interesting government, 
address on his motion, q,noting several , r- Macdonaldi said It was impossible to 
analyses of the articles mentioned He ? . t0 those settlers what the province 
hoped the matter would be vigorously ,1 “a1 to gl7e t8em- namely, a fee aim- 
passed. Carried vigorously ple He crra|d not eonceive „f the ^ttor-

RF.PfVn’r ney-General putting forth ln a court of
,vr. , , Justice the arguments he had just laidnort frofi1 th PreSent.ed’ Î1?,6 eleTeDth Te" before the House. The settlers were ask- 

««fnii r°m tae prlvate tolls committee, lag for bread and the government was glv- 
dsionows: Ing them a.stone. The settlers would come

legislative Committee Boom, back to the legislature and ask why they 
5th February, 1904. had been deceived.

Air. «speaker; Your select standing Hawthomthwalte wanted to know
committee on private bills and standing what the difference was ‘between a quit 

°eg leave to report as follows: clalm that meant nothing, and a Crown 
; Ihat the committee recommend to the 8raBt ln fe® simple that, as Mr. Macdona'd 
livusc that Itnle 1!7 be suspended, and c,a,me<l, also meant nothing. The govera- 
that the committee be empowered to ,ment of past days had neglected their duty 
consider a bill introduced1 intituled “An “ thls -natter; the present government had 
As1.10 amend the Granby Consolidated ?ctermlned to do its duty to the utmost of 
Aiming, Smelting and Power Comnsnv ts Power‘ Mr. Macdonald said the pro- 
Aet, 1901." P a posed Crown grant might mean compensa-

All of which is respectfully submitted îion:, <Fr' Hawthomthwalte) hoped that 
F CABTElt-rnrm'i>v ni ■ * « -night do so. If an act of Injustice hadVA«UUKOTTON, Chairman, been done to these settlers It was the gov- 
The report was received. ernment's duty to see It put right. If It
ibe standing rules and orders were turned out that the grant cannot be up- 

suspended and the report adopted. held by the 1 courts, then compensation
QUESTIONS. should be granted. A quit claim deed

Mr Browm naked the it™ .h ,... would result In the settlers being deprived uey-Genèral” lie fin™S»^e2,h V11 r" of ,alL aPP*al and compensation should the 
7 t i following questions: quit Malm deed fall to the ground.istrate at Bell^C^a ’ ®tt^eüdl?,ry mag" Macdonald defined ^the difference

»,»d if en „hla. ^?‘a’ pa,d 'by the year, between the two propositions, contending 
and M so, what is Ms salary? that a Crown grant ln fee simple was aim-

“* . >s . Wniiams, sti^yendiary Ply a case of self-deception as the province
magistrate at Œlivers Inlet, paid a Bai- had no power to grant it. 
ary, and if so, "Wbat salary ? Mr. Mclnnes thought it was not of very

d. Does Mr. Williams live in Rivers 85€at Importance to the beneficiaries under 
inlet or .n Vancouver? this Act what style of deed they got. He

The Hon. Mr. Wilson replied as fol- had been impressed by the Attomey-Gen- 
Jowe: eral s remarks, and thought them right.

“1 and 2. The gentlemen named are An .^dinary Crown grant in fee simple 
m receipt of no salary. Hou, be very much better ln the eye of

“3. 1 do not know. Mr. Willianfs’ u laTi as a meana of claim to the land;
commission is for the county of Van- 11 w?uld be much stronger than the other 
couver, which includes Rivers Inlet. I 5ÎÎÎ" He dld bèlieve the province gave 
understand, however, that duriu" the lvery ff^rantee of title when It Issued a 
■fishing season Mr 'Williams resides nt Crown grant. If «t turned out that the
'Hivers Inlet at VunZver fe^ the r°l‘ac,eZS.d not conTey theae lan6s then 
balance of the'vear" 1 °r 7 would become a matter for compensa-
amuee or the year tion. Mr Mclnnes then, dlacnaaed ti,rrela-

E. & X. SETTLESRS. tlve merits of the quit claim deed, and
The adjourned debate on the second showed tiiat it really did not matter very 

'reading of the bill to secure to certain muc“ whether the settler received a Crown 
pioneer settlers within the E & N 8rand de€d or a QaIt claim deed; it did 
railway land belt their surface and' un- ?oit make a great deal of difference, except 
der-surface rights, was resumed, several thLt, a Cro5rnJ. 8rant deed m,8bt give the 
members of .the opposition addressing "meu/ii « standing did his 
the House on the question much on the co™e “P la coyjt-
lines repeatedly published in connection t. nt wïï amendment on being put 
wath this matter. %7 ^ „

Mr. Mclnnes w-ar t* *?*• Macdonald challenged section 4,rear bv fl,d • 666 1 • whlch provides for the assertion and de-
hecom in & mnrl^1S set^ler grievance was fence of the settlers’ rights, and asked the 
question3 ***■■ \ Çll)$C Premier for particulars, which were cheer-terrSs “RPttW’> ho ^ differentiated the fully given, the Premier explaining that 

8ettler and squatter. He the Attorney-General’s department would 
from the debates of the Domin- have the supervision of those test cases, 

ion 'Uouse regarding the matter, to show The government was trying to right what 
riiat persoms who had acquired certain they felt was a wrong. The Premier said 
rights upon those layds should have the that the leader of the opposition need give 
rights supplemented and supported by himself no excessive anxiety or apprehen- 
aet of legislature. He referred to his 8l<>n In the matter. All the different 
own act brought in last session, aud claa8as of the case Involved would be fully 
said -the present bill of today (went fur- considered. -
ther than his, in defining the1 term “set- Mr* Macdonald moved ln amendment to 
tier" as one who took up and improved section 4 that only, test cases shall bè 
land. The reason wiky he had objected taken Tp and deaIt *Ith at ^ of
to the extension of his own bill to squat- th£wCeTDL ^ , . . A1. .
tera was because he did not wish to T}ie Attorney-General suggested that this 
make the bill extend a pretended' relief ï£ul(i Î?. met perfectly well by adding to 
to the squatters, a relief which in fact L ‘JU.'T n"mber 01 teSt
could never be anolied ;Hp h<*1ipvp«l ca2f8 ®ball b® selected, that today ash e bplieved M w ^-The Preaüer scathingly crttlcteed Mr. 
the aovprnmpiit bed ^cdonald’s conduct ln quibbling dverfor lt°V T# ,.th.e responsibility finical legal minutiae and falling to grasp
these somi4&r^ehî5f ÎSeîS?6® 0116 th*t the main <lae8tton- He had b6611 led to nn- 
’British m hi « ^ i/nniiî8 deratand that Mr. Macdonald was sincere

\ *Ç?lUïf a i# be better in < Bis assertions that hf was desirous of
i tban himself. Under his act of seeing right done to those people; bnt he

yea^ number of application# must doubt that hon. gentleman’s assev-
waa made, and be was going to propose erations on hearing him spilt hairs In this 
that n° applications made then should manner. He asked Mr. Macdonald to with- 
■etaud under this so as to save further draw his objections and let the section go 
and unnecessary trouble. through as printed.

Mr. Parker Williams credited Mr. Mr- Macdonald said he had merely been 
iMcimnes with having made strenuous trylng to prevent the province being land- 
efforts to have this affair righted, both 6(1 Into an abyss of litigation. He held that 

the provincial and1 federal houses. th® section was not clear enough, as It did 
One of the chief advantages of this bill not 8how whether the settlers or the Crown, 
■would be the settling of the dispute for BboaId ‘netitute proceedings. All he sug- 
the sake of the children who would in- g88ted was that the Attorney-General 
her,it those steadings. He was glad 8hon,d select a few test cases from the 
to see that this was uot being made a niÎSl>e^ , . . . ~
mere party question, but that both sides i£®mler denied ever attempting any-
■were in practical agreement. “*5» hiteh ei°C,utl°ïa7 ,?lap?a7?^1 he,

The second reading carried And wna w>ÏT7.be had touched the leader of thecommitt^ Mr. Rop/iu the chair. n’itt^av<1 ttov
g,9to/ tht ,>11ih,, ae 10,,OW,: Mr. Macdonald was toS

cennhw^ n—^eee tile Context otherwise tent manner, and it might be conclnded 
qniree. ■ P ill ifiM -that he really did not care a fig for the

TfIndulge tn rhetorical and le|al qulbMn^ ^ «lowing per-
TM» waa a meet important question, and Native nacrmlil fVeTIi ™ember of tàe legis- 
tiie government waa trying hoiestiy to give lutim ‘ta diaeo-
to those settlern the rights tor whichxthey mffhtiis thereafter to
had contended so long. He trusted\hnt .who waa » memher of it at
.¥7 Macdonald would forsake the mistaken su^lïSf A dla<*,1“ti?n: (b-) To the 
line he had adopted and follow one that J^fea and “wpector of re-

23» SThe^^ietiomtia dlg,,Ity “ the S1Æ? the aa6eSSOr8 °£ Utee
Mr. Macdonald’s amendment was put__\ Where any such railway company

to vote and lost 16 to 19. owns, controls or leases any steamboats
Mr. Mclnnes- amendment ln addition to 06 steamships plying within the waters 

section 6, to the effect that all applications 2? B^tinh Cotambia, or waters adjacent 
for Crown grants should be deemed to be ™er®to, from point to point wlttin the 
made under this Act, was carried. province, it shall issue and give free

Mr. Macdonald objected to the Inclusion transportation, as first-class passengers.
°f7he /°!low,"f Paragraph ln the pre- to «11 the aforesaid classes of persons on 
amble of the Mil: such steamboats or steamshipsrfrom anv
H„ a .w ea8 i1 of sald “tt*6*'5 are en- 6tatro”. wharf or calling S
titled to peaceable and absolute posses- such vessel within the province to anv

ea»ld ,llmd ««Pled 6y them and other snch station, wharf or caS
fee ,8lmple' ln accordance place within the province. 115

$v£ 35 îss srsM ^g.iaaaiÆ svefcaa AsaK-sanfffitii.- gaggsMtegmae IW.-, .Mr. Hawthomthwalte Indignantly replied isguhd Riff why they were Appropriations Asked for This Year

St £=!.%SE3CS SgwSSSKSSS-* X Y”'
!^Tti&«eSV5Ur85 .2-5.5*settlers bad suffered horrible Injustice He 7ote’ according to the custom of the hif8 yere laid on the
ridiculed Mr. Macdonald's dread“of rf- *L°™6' for the ®“ond reading. The bill ^;ber SL‘he n^alebdT,e ,toda?1 by Pre- 
fendlng the proprieties. The bUl was a 7?ad a f«»nd time, and committed, fhout $121 *4.667,909,
straightforward attempt to give those set- ®*-ï" Ootton. In the chair. înKïï* tbau *be appropria-
tiers their rights. Why could not the lead- Mr. Macdonald thought Mti« 3, “ -
er of the opposition come oat ln a manly wtrich compels railway companies to total,c06-t of the Gamey investi-
way and fight the bill and not take shelter make a return of passes issued and why £îî^kAe.V°75.-b7.the i>ul>lie accounts
behind mere legal technicalities and ethi- waa an nnwarrantahle interference with 1116 Ic«ialature yesterday, was
cal finicalities. A grievous Injustice has the rights of the companies. He would
been done to those settlers, and why should move -that this section be struck out. a* ' 6 annual _meeting of the Cana-
the House waste its precious time In petty , Mr. Hawthoruthwaite had no particu- a a11, Hrees Association yesterday if was 
quibbHngs fit only for a law court. There lar objection, only that the number of 2edld6d “at the association use its in- 
was a broad principle here which Mr. Mae- passes issued by railway companies un- fluence t0 have the minimum rate for 
donald was sadly missing by his passion for doubtedly affected the price of transpor- newspapers placed at $1.50, and fail- 
minutiae and paltry details. This was no tation to the public. The more passes lng, this, to ask the poetmaster-geu- 
tirne for taking the decisions of Judges and issued the higher the price of tickets. * f,1 .refuse postage to papers tiiat 
courts of law of this country In this matter. Section 3 was accordingly struck out. 36 at lesa than the cost of white
there „ere certain right, to which those Mr. Paterson thought this one of vager' „
sh^nfd8 and toe lealalatare most absurd bills ever introduced into -, %T' Henderson, of Jamaica, is
tm AecUred^hS’ ,uh! goTem™ent bL «-a home, and he proposed that the com- 'Vh! crty .appeal‘ng to Canadiau B«p- 

those men haTe a right mittee rise. t'*8 to assist the brethren of Jam^icai
1 Mr Macdonald in reniv «is , The Tot6 resulted in the defeat of the who suffered heavy loss iu the storms
„ ”r- Macdonald In reply, said that no motion to rise (which swept that island last summer
any pubUc^man toa^to‘drfentT tt^rorhre 711 ® committee reported' the bill com- , Au association has been fortned here

s£sîsi!âaSSS saaflsefc — » - 
ElsH-LBHs'H s? »and corporatioDu nt ™tlled tJ the H^ee 2f Professions Act, ciety, which has derided that it cannot
as to whether it waTreasonable to ^^ ofJhe place for Dr Wilkie, aud has
pose that he as leader of the opposition^ ™ thedirectionof making o&ered to pay his salary rf any other
conld take snch a stand. He then wend oil iLSPH-Sïùw C » t°nb12*n? 5?" hu ch W,U 8‘Te hlm 8 place- 
to charge various members of the House ï =lîd tSLfîdde ^6J,00^a of ^e
with Inconsistency, the members mention- 1^°5ne^y" clerks, bona fide
ed having, he alleged, changed their minds law clerks> would not include bookkeep- 
on this matter. He mentioned also the ei2:. , .. ,
speech delivered by the hon. member for • The second reading passed; committee 
Nanaimo on this subject, and his pamphlet uext sitting.
on the same, which had failed to have the LABOR ORKrANIZATTON.S.

„u,at h* intended for Mr. McNiven rawed the second- read- 
was to keep the position of the province 0f i-,he 'h;ii resTiectin» th» innGmAm

8*ss£
smsé^^ection^Ôr atià* u’pon the S j 'tobunale of the country. This was the high- ; ”he law. It would be advisable to 
est tribunal ln the province, and acting ! Piaœ.no.obstade ra the way of those 
ln the best Interests of the people. There | organizations making themselves amem- 
could be no harm In asserting what the1 ,e law.
House believed to be the truth, that those i Hon. Mr. Wilson welcomed tins bill 
people were entitled to the land upon which ! aild wae ÿlad to learn that trades unions 
they had settled. ( were willing to accept full respansibidi-

Meesrs. Drury, Henderson, Oliver and1 ^o®*
MUnro took strong exception to the inclu
sion of the section mentioned, and also 
to one Immediately preceding it, which 
is as follows:

“And whereas certain of the settlers 
within the Esquimalt & Nanaimo (Railway 
Land Belt were evicted ln 1895 at the In
stance of the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail
way -Company, on decision of the courts 
that the land was not open for settlement."

The committee reported the "bill complete 
with amendments. Report to be consider
ed next sitting.

HAaNINA HAS TYHHKWD.
iGreet Republican Leader Very Kick at 

Washington.

; Washington, Feb. 5.—Senator Hanna 
as officially pronounced to have typhoid 
fever. The following bulletin was is
sued by his physician immediately after 
the consultation at 9 o’clock this morn- 
fing:

•«enator Hanna has typhoid fever. 
The diagnosis is confirmed by the com
plete blood examina tion reported tnis 
morning by Dr. Edward Behron. The 
Senator rested fairly well last night, 
and this morning his temperature is 100,

Japan is 
Determined

ëSSaêfaiS
eastward from various provinces. iPrae-

fTMTthbre8 <UmM,il,g m 
chief of tile mobiti- 

-P rtmeilt' lae 8»ne to Irkutsk, 
23 rounection with difflcoltiee at’ 

tending the transportation of troona across 'LakeBaikaL^eraLpra-ial^rf 
seems undisturbed.
ns'imh fun,-‘tio,na are proceeding as ne- tor>^^°9d COUrt 6al1 * announced 

A despatch

were
y man to work under, but the 
work because they came ln> un- 

» It the proposed amendments 
i it would destroy the useful- 
present Act, which he consid- 

tlve to the workingmen. He 
my Instances where Yesterday Afternoon Occupied 

With Discussion of E. 8- N. 
Settlers* Rights.

. , men were
i very hard conditions under the 
It now stood. It was one of 

cts on the statute books today, 
d well for four years, and he 
no complaint against it In that

Will Refuse to Accept Any Com- 
promise and Will Not Book 

Interference.
Wilson pointed ont that the 

MU would restore the Act to ita 
n 1898. He vpould like to know 

why the change was made in

s said that the amendment would 
ket within the scope of the On-

. Green eaid the change In 1899 
at a time when strikes were 

n the province, and the govero- 
ght It would be wise to limit 
within the province. The Act 

well. He thought it would 
[vote down the amendment, 
arson was surprised at the Chief 
her, and wanted to know why 
I the importation of allen labeur 
Be Delta railway. The laws in 
ont of ten were not in the inter- 

I workingmen. He believed that 
loyer of labor in the province 
to see every Chinese and Jap- 

of this province, but what could 
The labor conditions here 
pent from those in other parts 
blnlon. He had never known a 
plon In this house who was real- 
representative. He himself be- 

I age of 15 years and up to the 
had never got a dollar that he 

lamed. He had handled every 
of labor from a shovel to the 

la locomotive, and he doubted If 
members on the floor of the 

d show a better record. Those 
Ives represented only certain 
labor, classes which were not 

I this province. He condemned 
that all men should be restricted 
urs a day: It was the theory of 
street corner loafers. No man. 
irohiblted from working 24 hours 
jp wanted to and could get pay 
lhad never known the day when 
Bi could be picked up in Vic- 
kratslde to work on public works, 
rere not here. If works were to 
on the labor most be got; the 
of the day were alive to this

Leader of Opposition Severely 
Criticised For Hair Splitting 

Policy.
sy^ps5£SBfi:
scarce and adds timt SnJKEKbSt 
rows are occurring. War is remarried 

l’ e1en 1116 Japanese ^ dthe 5^’ dren play at war samee

E!aS consignment *™f

Bh5k=uTtrWl<,n work

.,,Pr7âldîntT?ooseTtlt walhed over from 
the White House this morning, person
ally to enquire after the Senator’s con-
hotel1* He 8peT1* *en miuut,es at the

Interview With Minister Hayashl 
Creates Sravest Fears of 

Immediate Clash.
Supreme Court Procedure Bill 

Is Completed — The 
Night Session.

ONTARIO ESTIMATES.

Japs Wish to Be Let Alone to 
Settle Their Score With 

Russia.
(FROM SATURDAY’S DAELY.) 

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 
o'clock p. m. d"—'■’ko London corres-

mhndftU^ ^ MatS 885-6 that he has 
suhamtted t° Baron Hayashi, the Japan-
oubi£h^3t'r m T«°ndon, ». translation 
publielied tn a Dondon evening news- L.»

“lte,7ic,"1 With the minister Attempt to Have British-Regula-
wa-s^bM6 inT Z ^ ^ ^ V^'

®8roaH>!5'a9hIi deriared the Matm cor-

S£arsrss's
„„£ari8. Feb. 5.—Foreign Minister Del- 
caese presented a review of the Far 
East sitnation at a meeting of the cabi
net this morning, but the foreign minis- 
ter says he was unable to acquaint his 
colleagues with the full contents of the 
■Russian reply, because it had not been 
received, here.

■Until war actually begins the French 
authorities say they will take the view 
îaat,.a peaceful settlement is possible, 
but that the chance is slight, despite the 
concessions which Ruasia is expected to 
toake. At the Russian embassy 
it was said on Sunday or later there 
. ‘.J*6 hews, but there was uothing to
justify the pessimistic reports which 
have been current for the last few days.

Published here with 
Baron Hayashi, the Japanese minister 
to Oreat Britain has attracted marked 
attention in the highest government 
quarters, particularly his declaration 
that unless Russia signs a treaty earry- 
mg out Japan s demands war will re- 

adt° Ï18 statement that Japan 
desired to be let alone and will object 
to any intervention from Great Britain 
tending towards inducing the accept- 
ance of Russia’s reply.

One of the officials in touch with Fori 
eign Minister DeJcasae, said that if this 
interview was genuine as it seemed to be 

i^a2* ,^he highest moment as being 
vari indication of the warlike attitude ef 
the Japanese government. Baron Hay- 
!v u ^iterating his former pub
lished statement that Japan will insist 
on a signed treaty recognizing China’s 
rights in Manchuria is quoted as add- 
ln.8.: ^ Russia refuses this treaty we
will fight.

“Is your government unalterably de
termined on this course?” the minister 
was asked.

Absolutely,” he is said-to have re- 
plied. We will not take» promises. Too 
many promises have been broken aud 
mow we insist upon a signed treaty."

-the interviewer then asked: “Suppose 
'Russia e answer is conciliatory and rea
sonable, bnt refuses to go to the ex- 
tent of signing the treaty you desire
to aS”g0TOrnmtIlt then haTe reoourse

v‘3hf£ ** pr6cisely what I mean,” re- 
plied the minister.

“It the government of King Edward 
.Yhl. asks Japan not to make war." con
tinued the interviewer, “and requests
Japan* do?”**1 r6p,y what wiU

‘We shall greatly object to each in
tervention even coming from the King.3^-<i^re> alone in »ur dull
/with Russia. We do uot want support 
or assistance. We desire to settle 
own account with Russia.”

In terminating (he interview Baron 
i?!?8S,hL.Waa, “Th6" Ton say
that lf refused a signed treaty recogniz-
meam^war?”n8hte 18 Manchuria that 

"That will be war,” replied the min-

LakeCORRECTION.
By a typograpical error in yester- 

\ day s report Mr. Hall was meuitioned as 
1 moving the second reading of the Mas

ter and Servant bill, it should have 
read Mr. Wells.

BALFOUR OfN SHIFTING.
I

B. G HALIBUT.
_ Feh. 5.—Gerald- Balfour,

01 Tïade’ i8 theBT£l?nT0n ” promised'to^ask

te^eS^g.°f Tra* rMd88

PERSECUTION OF TOLSTOI.

Mr. Clifford moved the following reso
lution :

Driven From the House of a Relative 
at Yalta While Ill.

stor5- is toM by an Odes- 
înd ?reb,‘d' 8®yspaper. of the bigotry 

, d ” 61 certain classes in that 
Cou8t Tolstoi, the an- 

mer' -n n‘ l he Yas pouding the sum-
™'“ ™ Cashra, he occasionally visited
ft„? ^ °iTelatlTe,af 119 who lived in u 
fiat at *he seaside resort. Yalta At 
one time he was taken suddenly m anti
fewda^.P t0 Temain ™, bed. for A 

- The owner of the house, a wealthy 
08 hearing of thie, came to the 

daLj8 a rage and demanded that this 
godltos, excommnnicated man be ex- 

P68 Count Tolstoi’s relative re- 
ÎU8S? ,*? i>ut him out the proprietress 

lnrrX81n the fotioe to have him, 
Tihen Si16 oogaged an itinerant 

band to play all day beneath the win- 
dow of the sick room, while the eer-
?t wUh''etri!k»™t ^ M *6 r°°f t0 beat 

1 The din was so excruciating that the 
tQ be,.eafried out for fear 

that his life would be endangered.

-MUNICIPAL amendments.

The committee on municipal emend-
« te-oTo? th^^beSn^
en up in compdetmg Tuesday’s bulto^, 
8nd arranging for the printing of tile 
amendmenCs. Scene discussion, arose 
over the Assessment Act, Messrs. Gard
en, Bowser and Hawthomthwalte ta kina 
E£?’ and iî yas finally decided to amend 
?ootiou 119 by the following: “It shall 
be the duty of the assessor or assessors, 
if more than one be appointed to attach 
certificate to such roll certifying om oath 
pnat the assessment roll returnedi by him 
is a correct roll prepared by him m ec- 
etatute” Wlth the Provisions of tile

------------ —O ’
'Another Identification.-^With refer- 

ence to an advertisement appearing in 
the Colonist of recent date of a letter 
through the Hudson’s Bay Company 
quiring for Jonathan Martin, of Kent. 
Eng., Mr. Robt. C. Bryant called yes
terday at the Vancouver agency of this 
paper and stated that he knew the man 
f<2r many years, and the last he heard 
of him was at Gabfiola Island, where 
he went with his family, andi is of the 
opinion that Mr; Martin is dead, but 
his family are still on the island.

o
x Williams sarcastically replied 
erson’s remarks. He asked if 
- WQs In such a frightful state 
to have a working class who 

ad or write. No country could 
asperity on such a class; intel- 
►endent workingmen were want- 
need the employers with trying 
the last cent possible out of 
^nan. If there was a shortage 
should get the benefit ln higher 

i object of this amendment waa 
î offscourings of the street

A Handshake
From Mexico

Republic Desires to Improve Its 
Means of Communication 

With Canada.

la-
nefit

- Blast into this province. He* 
id to earn his own living from 

A great deal of the labor 
intry was scheming and con- * 
: the other man could be made 
than his share. He hoped the 

ty would do their duty as they 
id vote down this attempt to 
rful piece of legislation, 
r delivered an amusing oration 
iis superiority with brain and 
any other member of the legis- 

ably. His remarks 
irestrained hilarity, 
pnald (Rossland) believed In the 
or to organize and carry on Ite 
n a just and honorable manner, 
were drawn fco as to provide 
labor troubles those contracts 

rold, he would favor It. If it 
ed «n that way he would give

a proper

First Weekly Bulletin Contain- 
Ing Reports of Commercial 

Agents.(Mr. Cotton asked how this would ap
ply to international bodies, such as the 
International Typographical union, of 
which Mr. McNiven was a member.

Mr. McNiven said that this had been 
considered and any branch of an inter
national organization could avail itself 
of the -benefit of this act.

Mr. Williams asked the attorney-gen
eral what the effect of this would' be on 
Dominion measures of a similar dhara-

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—The government has 
been advised that Sir Wm. Mullock has 
had an interview with President Diaz, of 
the Mexican Republic, in which mânv 
matters of interest to the two conn-tries 
were discussed. The republic desires to
“rcansd!8 meeD6 01 —Nation

Sir Richard Cartwright left today to 
spend a couple of weeks at 
sanitarium.
...Over fifty applications for private 
bills have been received by oflicers of 
parliament.

The department of trade and com
merce issued today its first weekly bulle- 
-tm, containing reports of' commercial 
agents of Canada in all parts ot the

At the customs department it is learn
ed to be the intention to enforce the 
coasting law more vigorously on the At
lantic side hereafter.

A COALITION DINNER.

Dord Winborne Entertains Leaders of 
Two Sections of Free-Traders.

were • provo

ter.
H<m. Mr. Wilson said the legislature 

coild not give organizations Dominion 
or international powers, only provincial.

Mr. Hawthornthiwaite said 'he knew 
that a great many trade unions and 
trades unionists throughout the province 
were opposed to this bill. He did not 
know how this bill would affect th© bill 
introduced by himself two years ago and 
passed.

The bill was read a second time, to be 
committed next sitting.

HEALTH AOT.
The attorney-general -moved that the 

bill to amend the Health Act be read a 
third time. Oarried and the bill passed.

SUPREME COURT ACT.
Th© report of the Supreme Court Act 

was considered and the following amend
ments were submitted;

By Mr. Bowser, to amend section 66, 
lines five and six, after the word “law," 
by strlxlng out the words “and as to the 
evidence applicable to such issues," and 
inserting the words “but the Judge 
make no comment on the evidence." Lost.

The Hon. Mr. Wilson moved to strike out 
section 100 and insert the following;

“100. The costs of fvgry appeal to the 
FnU Court and of th© trial and hearing of 
every cause or matter shall follow the 
event; Provided that nothing herein con
tained shall deprive an executor, ridmlnls-
trator, trustee, or mortgagee, who has not iSUPREME OOTTRT ACT.
°°^80f‘a^ly-!3^At?.t-ej..or 6arrl6d °? ?r re- Mr. Cameron took the chair iu ad-
ooett^ont’of °L ?nr righ‘ }° jaumed committee on the Supreme
««ts out; of a particular estate or fund to. n©nrt bill Which was taken nr> 
which he would be entitled according toi +i™ flfi ’ ^

“(iT)1 Where "the ^ltle* nr Mr- Houston’s amendment that no
so Je interest th^elnlsln quittant barrister «ha" be compelled to wear a

”b.) Where the validity of a patent or wlg ?n a”r tC0'u/L!n.tbls proTmce paesed 
franchise la concerned: nemme contradicente.

“(c.) Where the matter In question re- The comnuttee reported the bill com- 
lates to the taking of annual or other rent plete wlttl amendments. To be conaid- 
customary or other duty or fee or a like ered at next sitting of the houee. 
demand of a general or nubile ’nature af- Premier asked that the E. & N.
fectlng future rights: I Settlers’ bill be placed first

“d.) As provided ln the ‘County Courts !for debate Friday. Agreed.'
Act’ respecting appeals in actions or suits * bouse adjourped at 10.47 p.m. <ra-
where the amount claimed or counter- til 2 p.m. Friday, 
claimed or the value of the subject-matter 
of the action of suit is less than one hun
dred dollars.” Carried.

A general discussion took place on the 
question of a resident judge, all the Upper 
Country members taking part, some urging 
Nelson, others Rossland, the majority fa
voring Nelson as the more suitable point.

Mr. Macdonald’s amendment to strike 
out the words “City of Nelson," and sub
stituting “County of Kootenay," as a resi
dence for the judge, was lost.

Th© report was adopted and the bUL was 
read a third time.

Mr. Garden presented the report of the 
municipal committee. Adopted.

Mr. Oliver introduced a -bill to amend the 
Municipal Clauses Act. Read a first time; 
second reading next sitting.

Mr. Houston presented the report of the 
printing committee. Received.

The House adjourned at 5:45 p. m., until 
8:30 p. m.

a privatert.
ren was opposed to the bill. He 
Bscs which might work hard-

nornthwaite moved the adjourn- 
b debate. Carried.
BB MEDICAL ACT. 
bwap moved the second reading 
to amend the Medical Act. He 
ned the proposed changes and 

I therefor. Bill read a second 
bmmltted, Mr. McNiven In the

are the salient features of the
I Council shall cause, when the 
b called for by written state- 
xeeaid, to be filed with the Pro- 
retary the sypopsls of all pro- 
Bcluding minutes of evidence 
to by or before the Council, the 
leach of the meriibers of the 
Ind Council for their decision, 
p opinion of each of such mem- 
Ithe nature and effect of the 
Connection with any application 
registered medical practitioner 
■ or unprofessional conduct." 
» and 46 of the Act are repeal

following sections substituted

rtlon shall be brought against 
j or the said committee for any- 
ibona fide under this Act, not- 
» an7 want of form! in the pro- 
t the complainant or any person 
I has been ordered to be erased 
klster, shall be deemed to have 
\ had a right to appeal from 
of the Council to any Judge of 

I Court of British Columbia, at 
ttfiu six months from t-he date of 
p, and such judge may, upon the 
I such appeal, reverse, alter, 
r further Inquiries by the com- 
(ouncil Into the facts of the 
Ike such other order ln the 
to the said judge may seem 

Ided that an appeal shall lie 
iclslon of such judge to th© 
md the said Full Court is here
to have all the powers which 
Act be exercised either by th©

: council or the Judge appealed

ppeal may be by notice served 
ristrar, and shall be founded'
1 of the procedlngs before the 
bhe evidence taken, the com- 
Drt, the order of the Council 
1er, the reasons therefor, the 
ach member of the comm'ttee 
certified by the registrar: Pro- 

ither party may adduce further 
ore the judge as to th© nature 
r the treatment given the pa- 
hember of the medical profes- 
whom the complaint is made, 
strar shall, upon the request 
m desiring to appeal, furnish 
person a certified. copy of all 
reports, orders, reasons, opln- 
ters upon which the committee 
i maklug the order complained

ppeal herein, of which notice 
time limit aforesaid has been 
pe defeated upon any ground 
put shall be heard and deter- 
t judge or the Full Court, as 
i be, upon the merits.’
KL of said “Medical Act, 1898,* 
^nded by, adding at the end! 
bllowlng words: ‘^but the pro- 
lls section shall not apply to 
referred under the ‘Medical 
Is amended by section 2 of 
Act, 1808, Amendment Act,

paid objected to the clause 
a professional man to give 

or the treatment prescribed. 
Teed with Mr. Macdonald, and 
amendment that all the words 
on in line 5 of sub-section 1 
.be struck out. The amend
as amended by extending the 
ng complaints to two years, 
n did this by request of the

tee reported the bill complete 
eats. Report to be considered

irose at 5:30 p. m. until 8:30

ICES OF MOTION.
I. Macdonald, on Monday next 
[he Hon. th© Chief Comm Is
is and Works:
lount of public money was 
he road foreman at Bn derby,.

[, during the years 1902 and , 
r Chas Little, foreman at 
whom paid?
lamonnt spent during, the said 
pctlon with Mara bridge?
L Macdonald, on Monday next 
the Hoti. the Chief Commis
es and Works: 
the area of reserved land in

pe area of Crown lands alien- 
prown since* ïhé Union with

shall en-

:

our

, 'Cables Interrupted.—Wm. Christie, 
local manager of the C. P. R. telegraph 
office, yesterday issued the following 
n2S**l 10.15 ajn. today we were 
notified to accept cablegrams for Japan 
and Korea at sender’s risk only. In this 
connection a New York despatch eaid :

Uhe significant announcement that 
telegrams for Japan and Korea .can 
be accepted only at sender’s risk was 
made today by the Commercial Cable 
Vompany, which has received tile fol
lowing despatch from its resident man
ager in China: ‘From today telegram 
to Japan and Korea can only be ac 
oepted at sender’s risk.’ ’’

London, Feb. 5. — Lord Winborne 
ave a dinner and reception at Win- 
orne house tonight, which is regarded 

as signalizing the coalition of the two 
sections of the free traders and possi
bly the return of the Liberal Unionists 
tothe Liberal fold. The guests of Lord 
Winborne included the Duke of Devon
shire, Lord Rosebery, Sir Henry Carnp- 
beil-Bauuerman, Sir William Vernon 
'Harcourt, John Morley, Lord Hugh 
•Cecil and 'Winston Chur-chill, practically 
all the leaders of the free trade inter
ets, whether Liberal or Conservative, 
and their wives.

at sec-

isrter.
Hayashi added to the foregoing 

that he believed it to be the view of 
his government, and that authority had 

>rî &T611 ’*? trounce it.
Th French officials express great sur

prise at the unqualified statements con- 
Cmung war, and of Japan’s intention 
hot -to accede to a British request 
against war. ^

The Japanese legation here has no in
formation concerning the interview and 
declined -to comment on it owing to the 
delicacy of the situation.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 5.—“The Japan- 
«se are flym* panic-stricken from Vladi- 
vostock, cables the’correspondent of the 
'Novoe Vremya, “and Japanese store- 

?re. 8®crificing all they possess 
in their haste to escape to Japan. Cases 
of oranges are selling for five cents 

furniture is being literally given 
away. They are) practically ruining 
thmiselves in their hurry to get away 
before the outbreak of war."

The news that the note had been sent 
■to \ iceroy Alexieff became public here 
this morning, and caused an increase 
of anxiety. The Japanese minister, M. 
ixunno, m response to'an -urgent mes
sage, went early to the British em
bassy today, where he was closeted with 
the ambassador, Sir Claude S. Scott, 
for over an hour.

The people, for the first time, seemed 
noticeably moved at the prospect of iwar, 
gathering in groups to discuss the situa
tion. Increased activity was also ap- 
parent at the various ministries, but 
th© high officials* while not attempting 
to conceal the gravity of the outlook, 
remained calm, insisting that the steps 
taken by the government leave a way 
open for a peaceful settlement. They 
say the military and naval preparations 
bave -been forced on Russia by the open 
and hurried demonstrations of Japan, 
and add that misinterpretations are be
ing constantly placed on Russia’s move
ments in the Far East, which represent 
Russia as already engaged in aggres
sive tactics. As an iliusti__.'
cite a despatch published in
reporting the alleged myeteri__  __
parture of th© Russian fleet from- Port 
Arthur. The chief of the naval staff 
said this movement was utterly without 
warlike significance, and authorized the 
Associated Press to say that t-he war
ships merely left the harbor in the course 
of a cruise around the ends of the Ta- 
Lien-Wan peninsula to try their engines 
so as to be in readiness to meet the 
Japanese warships in case of an attack, 
and added that the War vessels, which' 
had returned to Port Arthur, would 
not re-enter the harbor because the 
trance
be “bottled up.

(When snown the Associated Press 
despatch, under today’s date, from its 
Russian correspondent at-Port Arthur, 
tlhe same official declared it to be cor
rect in evefy particular. He also said 
Itiissian troops had not been despatched 
to .Chempulco, and declared that the 
sending of Russian troops to Korea, or 
the despatching of Russian warships to I 
Korean waters, was impossible under 
the present circumstances, both on ac- 
count or strategic and political reasons.

Russms policy," the official contin- 
ued, *is strictly defensive. She is de
termined to avoid any provocation. 
Moreover, strategically, it would be folly 
to _ disperse our forces by sending war
ships from Port Arthur or men to 
Korea."

The chief of the naval staff then point
ed on a map to the Manchurian and 
Russian territory between Port Arthur 
and Vladivbstock as being the Russian 
strong line of defence.

‘*The Japanese 'will have a bard time 
to beat us there," he said. “This is bad 
country forfighting. With a squadron 
ÜÎ x# Aifovr four powerful cruisers 

tat Vladivostock and a strong army 
massed between them, such is the Rue* 
Stan plan • for a défensive campaign,"

on the list

a

o- o-

LUMBERMEN MEET 
IN CONVENTION

BIG DECLINE IN
PRICE OF FURS

JOHNNV PETERS 

TELLS HiS STORY

Delegates Assemble at Wlnnl- 
peg to Discuss Situation 

and Prospects.

Details at Hand of January Auc
tion Sales In Lon

don.

Stoutly Maintains His Innocence 
of Crime of Murdering 

Indians.

From Our Own Correspondent. Details- are at hand respecting the
-Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—Deputations of aucc^P fur saies in the world's

lumbermen from British Columbia and ? trb?°il8’ sales occurred during
th© Northwest Territories and Maui- * dayw .of last week« •and finail re- 
toba met lier© today to discuss the , rn6 received by cable show a net de- 
lumber situation. The sessions todav Srne , IB to 40 per cent below
were held behind closed doors, but h th^>uaIes of last March- 
is learned that nothing of importance - t?6 ®a^e® occur annually -in January 
was done, an adjournment being made J210 M-arcfi, furs being gathered there 
until tomorrow. The object of the meet- lar purpose from all parts of the 
ing is said to be to discuss the coming including every variety of fur-
season’s business. It is understood, how- ocumig animals. During the sale just 
ever, that the meeting is 'being held for closed over 3,700,000 furs were offered, 
the purpose of considering the possible deluded in which were thousands that 
lowering of the price of lumber in .the ^Pjpually came from the Northwest, 
Northwest and a suggested plan of gain- something over a million and a half 
ing the aid of the Canadiau Pacific rail- muskrats and' 250,000 skunks were 
way in fightine the American mills. among them. Of the 2,600 hair seal, 

Among the British Columbian men L JveT? s™t ffonî 08e dealer 
present are : E. W. Jones, Golden; W. I ^*1’ and albout 6,000 of
i’ructor, of Ferme: P. Lund, M. B Kin", - S!e.T00,000,.™1818 were ilom Vsrt
Cranbreok; J. A/ Dewar,’Nelson; a! o£TSle ,I“'ld- . .
Le itch, Oanbrook, secretary of the la5 ,fear ^?s. 1,668 a bad one
mountain association, Oranbrook. SSLjuîa ’ Hlgi* I”-1668 ,tilat had

Joe Wanduer, a G. P. R. fireman, fell E^atie^îtoe? and&manr deZtere 
hS*116 ator7 o£ the Union Bank were rite fS to th^alî or obtilld 
I™1*8* at M<?<>a6 Jaw early this morn- to sell et a sacrifice in order to klm 
mg, striking his head on a coal ‘box ard going. October sales «howpj sum»a. received very serious injuries. A eocikl *7 aid , rriSn^! «
evening had been held in the rooms from pected last week- but ' n 6X" tihe window of which Wardner fell, and SSed (VbWshïîL eta,,' 
he had been drinking. His money and W b«n eene?al in 
watch are missing and foul play is eus- ranging from 10 to 40 nop1<Smta11 

.. ... ix-ctod. His chance of recovery is very foritotan^ ÎSÜÎ" M4nh’
Znt ^ Winer’s home is in *. Thomas, average, ftmigh it is eJTgSw. reach-
done In the future? v ' __________ -__________ nearly 25 per cent, on southeastern

By Mr. Oliver on Monday next: Alaska product. Marten declined' 20 per
That an order of the House be granted FIRE AT BUCKINGHAM. cent, on an average, and over 30 per

t“^ar6ta™ of copies of ell correspond- r, , • . „ . _ _. . . ^“t. on pale Alaskans. Bear lost even
?tam«b^WTeen ^bert Qelr and T. R. Wll- Buckingham, 0-, Feb. 5.—Fire broke more,, declining 40 per cent, for black, 
SsïLJf1*. ^fke’ 86ar Vernon, and the °?t, V* tb? Commercial hotel about mid- and 30 per cent, for brown and grizzly, 

ta ,of .^Ubllc Worka. la reference 81gJlt and raged for four honrs before New price list® are being prepared, but
W «d T R »,îioftl"“ld i“«« w»8 got under control, destroying the following are the percentage declines
Mn Tl^R- WUamsj also, copies of Property on Main and Joseph streets on leading fure. The declines are fromÏSÏÏwlï1? ‘he Department to the value of about*$100,0U0. There the sales of last March, «^t beav™ 
re the eômtree^”?!. Pd a?T o1?" Person, 68 httle insurance. which are compared with last Janu-

THURSDAY NIGHT* Si™NHke' MUKDÜbR <ARRA1QiNED. "MMSMSÂS

pjm. Mr.eSHa%ot^h1^Mter moved^he FeKS.-^Fracisoo Mecotra, mrot^20;8»tink,rM^>wi)l^’20r^Ter:
second reading of the bmUsp^ti^raU 8?a,l*6d Wil rnm W. Wick ine, lo] lynx, 15; red fox, 1Ô; iwi,ke fo£
way imd steamship transpmtattan in ceï y mgM waa l<^ay j16'11 46 and muskrat, 10. Lana otter, wild
tom cases. His argument was^h«t X the April grand jury on the charge of and civet cat, wolf and hair seal were 
people of this provfn™ wero^oti^4^ murder 18 the filgt degTe& unchanged.
have their representatives travd free on KTTR<*t>a-hauarmv 'SUver, erosg and blue fox and fisher
the railways and steamboats of 6fhP SUBSTANTIAL DAMAGES. and sea otter were -not sold last week,
province. sorte ------ _ their offering ‘being postponed untilMr. Macdonald thought it wrong to JUFed Po!taI. Aw^ded' $35,000 March. 8 
ŒtaÙti,War aud -teàL*^»^ Against_Rallroad.

S Ssyfflr-s

From our own corresDondent.
Nanaimo, Feb. 5.—Constable Halhed 

arrived today from Chemainus, bring
ing tlhe Indian, Johnny Peters, arrested 
on Wednesday in connection with the 
Wilson murder. An early report from 
Chemainus stated that Peters had con
fessed. This is now denied. Peters 
told the police that he, the Wilsons and 
Jackson had been together on the aft- 
ernoan of the tragedy and that Wilsou 
-and Jackson bad both, bottles of whis- 
ikey. Peters had several drinks. The 
parties then separated, Peters going 
home to Kuper, Jackson towards Cow- 
îchan and the -Wilson to Thetis. Peters 
also admitted having with him a heavy 
United States rifle of 30 calibre, which 
as now in the possession of the police. 
•He says that Jackson had a combined 
shotgun and rifle; further that he be
lieves Jackson was drowned while in a 
state of intoxication.

Peters appeared before the magistrate 
yesterday afternoon and the case was 
remanded until today. On the way to 
,Kuper, where peters lived at sciiool 
wrth his wife s-nd family, the constable 
picked up a canoe with a cap in it, 
both of which Peters later identified 
the property of Jackson. There is noth
ing beyond Jackson’s disappearance 4o 
lead to th-e supposition at first enter
tained that lie was also a victim. In
deed the police are not sure that he is 
not still alive. As Jackson was one 
of the last two men known to have been 
with the Wilsons, the crime practically 
rests between him end Peters.
. Peters lived at Mission and bore an 
excellent reputation. Jackson was 
•kmowu as a bad Indian. The crime is 
attributed to the hatred and fear of the 
whole tribe of Wilson, who was a med
icine man aud held responsible by the 
supetotitious members for the deaths ot 
relatives ,aud sickness of themeelves.

Texada’s Progress.—A corresponde»! 
/writing from Texada island tells of the 
jrnimng progress in that district: He 
^ays: lhe Copper Queen shaft is Hoir'1
down vertically 000 feet into the vein, 
,a?dJts quality ig better than evér. The 
iMarirfe Bay mine is down 460 feet and 
the ore body is more pronounced în 
fboth quantity and quality, and both 

* taken out hundreds of thousands 
of dollars of rich ore. The Cornell Je 
-no'w down 500 feet, and is shipping a 
good, rich copper ore to the smelters 
regularly. There are now two freight
ers employed carrying o-re to the smelt
ers, and three passenger steamers week
ly from Vancouver bo the docks here, 
•and we are optimistic enough to believe, 
jf a# fair chance is given the rock-bound 
isle, that ere long we shall need a daily 
.service. We have now three general 
«•tores, one church, one public school, 
•two hotels and boarding houses, etc.”

NOTICES OF M-OTION.
By Dr. Young, on Monday next, ques- 

tions of the Hon. the Minister of Mines:
w hat correspondence has there been 

with the Qo-d Commissioner at Atlin ln 
reference to Boulder creek?

2. What action, if any, has the Minister 
taken in the matter?
. . , . the intention of the department
to Introduce legislation to bring about such 
an equitable condition of affairs as shall 
conserve the interests of the real developers 
of the country? f

Mr. Oliver to move, upon consideration 
of the report on bill No. 15, intituled “An 
Act to amend the ‘Mun.clpai Clauses Act ’ ” 
to amend snb-scctton 135, of sect-on -50, 
Chapter 144, R. a., as re-enacted by sec- 
tlon 6, chapter 35. 1902, by striking ont 
the words: “Provided there stall be taxes 
m arrears In respect of the said land, or lm- 
pto'-e™6n‘8’ or real property for two years 
Prior to the passing of the said by-law’’ 
Wn re,t, lejr„<!CCUT 18‘the 8ald section.

By Mr. Olivet, on Monday next, qties-
or°ni^L^dHw„,£e CUet

Long Lake since 1892?
2. If not, what

3. Is »t

ustratiou, they 
London 

mysterious de-

on an

en-
was so narrow that they could

<

A VERY GOOD RTJ-LB.
- It Is wen Known that the majority of 
human ills arise from constipation of the 
bowels end on tote account many people 
make it a rule to see‘that the bowels move
cnice every day. If you are subject to con
stipation yon can be cored by tlhe nse of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PJUb. These 
Pin* not only make the bowels active. ___ 
by their action on the ttver ensures a regu
lar flow of bile, nature's own ca 
so remove the cause of sert**»

but

itoartlc and 
.disease.
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Judgment In 
Hopper-Dunsmuir

• 8 % '

C91j°?^st- TUESDAY. FEBRUARY

ièz^is pp^se» m*ËÊm m$mm
reTtl^aWbT^oma^ T^l d™1h ^ mon, Dr. Hunting- i0 553^*5^, làTl^XuTa

aïsüsjæ S&^^irasta?«

SpS «P3^ttemai‘ £™SSk&£%&» P S&°f &,rtf 2«rfeJ;rMUe«eh’^r„haedv^ T£* &

sustikStiuas.'sF «s'"-"i"™,’a; syFjsyyfs&srs „„ „» „,„„„ ^tigMsae-yie
JSvsavs. tt2®£& S&stiatss# s fevsejuartssw-ja ssawafsass» teas a S¥ ^}£’<.[,pr^rst,

(From Sunday's Dally.) -known over America as a man of great gans fair ^toiwro ® î®?4®*1 ’ <?'festlT®. or: l®"*’, a“d a laf?« sh'P owner, always Mr. James Dunsmuir. This document g.® Ireat^t^TlntoLS,®8610™1101”®88®8
Yesterde, a^.i ‘ ability and famous as a diagnostic of PIeiiî' wltb a Sbght teund the testator a thorough business was prepared at Mrs. Dunsmuir's own jhniil® !?* two enbmannes. They were _ _

tiii n I J morning the Hon. Mr. Jus- diseases, and he says he wa5^w»rtnr *22° a reflexes slightly exaggerated.- man, and in September, 1899, he arJ urgent request by her own solicitor She ® *R 0 th® Black Sea, carried East in iB.f ,* C’,P’ R- Co.’s steamer Aorangi
Iff? Drake delivered his judgment in from alcoholism which bad*8 TmShfred Alexander Dunsmuir took him to see the ranged about the loading of a vessel, had only Mr. Dunsmuir's word to relv ?®ctl°ns and fitted together at Port Ar- 1®E ifff® .“f1 evening at abo... 9 o’clock
m,!,raTiUS W,U case’, Hopper vs. Duns- implirmentofmmtoconditionii^aht rtff®! *.°,m cel‘ar *? a«lc. and explained and on December 20 'he disced on for thepay£em™fthe læoœ and ^ur where they now are. The officer î“r Honolun, Suva, Brisbane and SM
rnuir. There was a large crowd in the w£a phreicaliv w7ak îtoKrÜ! 6an‘ta/y detaÜ8i and *>e says his freights wit* him and found him very in case anything happen^ to him she 8,90 “te*®8 that .the mouth of the Amur ïtyvj£f took ? lurge freight tor the
Assize Court to hear the decision which he has seen worse cases Suî .''"aJk and talk was that of an absol-irteiji sharp and shrewd in business. Found! might be left wi§iout any document sub- 7lrer l? heavily mined and that the river ^^Pode*. the following passengers

in favor of the defendant, with manTt improvemât” aid in^ilv ïf™a‘ w«ch he says surprised E<? change in his speech or memo™ stautihting. h« claim to thS ^ntiîy Is ®9mPPed with light craft, each pa- here : Mr and Mrs. Sn„d^ass
costs against, both plaintiff and inter- question, "Wouid vou charactmlze^his he™rd ftH»tafnl?ndltsklh- wnic5 lhe j.ad J^a7the «^ence has traced the public! There is not the slightest evidence of My mS1iU!,®tq}K>nt Sltty milea and carrying R:f E-„ GTînt C. H. Fitzpatrick and

‘hi judgment will -be appealed, condition as alcoholic dementia?” he man ' rrH hl.?17u<1 an^er and .private history-of the testator downi pressure upon her to execute the dred & iFJeT „ TfYwS; &or’J?apt- Whidden, S.
! In the Supreme court of British Col- says, “L think that is th!?®?!».. ??~n" eat heartily and discussed va- to the time of his execution of the will It was drawn and executed under the « St‘ Petersburg, Fed. G.—A despatch nv "Oaakl^J. K. Sherper, F. Gustaf-
umbia. Hopper vs. Dunsmuir; Joan for it.” "But” he savs “I tom? iTiT', There was no dropping of and none of those witnesses with whom advice of her solicitor, and when some- from Vladivosfock says the Japanese “St®- ^-McHugh and F. Baines.
Dunsmuir, intervener. he might entirelv r«ove, tin?? iffSSÎ ,saye he did P»t think it he transacted business ever saw any in- thing was mentioned about the ohMce ««““ercial agent there, acting under ^wo of the passengers, viz., U. Mc-

Judgment of the Honorable (Mr. Jus- do recover from^lccdudto" *ie was-sufferiug from al- dication of any weakening of the men- of breaking the will she declined to lie- ?rders fr0™ Tokio, issued a circular in- ^eg0T ®nd Capt. Whidden, go on u
^h?rake- _ the«n«I Se“t” ^ThiseSeof^ SfJS111*; The .hmtory he re- tel facnlti^. “Hey .knew of his drinking ten to it. SbesZid ’such a^oiirS would '”m™k the Japanese residents of the I?!y “‘«emn. They’ are bound
rPhis to an action brought by Mrs. man of T>r TfuiAwnr’a cto .& «<1 çnor to the examination he made ,*s» twdt 'they did not apnear when expose her üfe to her friends and ar- cou^tr3r that those who wished may pro- Sidney, N. S. W. to inspect the■Hopper, the step-daughter SfAlexan^r myopini™ f armoL 'thsn SSJFZ, Wall?ce M jî™ to .expect had business to transact ^ “ qSiutanci as she wasbdieved^o & T* to AJapan on board the British “mWa. If she is fou2?to hi ,

J>unsmuir, against Jaimes Dunsmuir, the that of Dr €ulbert n1 ÎS ^or| 1ae”°1“® conditions, instead x now deal with the e*eenti«i. +h the testator’s lawful wife for yearst(>and st|am®5 Afrida, which has arrived there, jj uegs^ f<>^ these waters, she will t
executor and legatee of Alexander fw2*dJSoo ?[ I)r- I>umondb of that foe found him in a normal con- wUf el*Wli tlle €x^utM)u of the from 'her affectinn f/>r iK„«-Kor^ Harbin, Manchuria, Feb 6—49:30 n be Purchased and brought here 1

grounds of undue influence,• incapacity but he says you misrht val? ifit nfUdti!nVAn7i8ympt<>?S ^etailed to a tie handed- if^to the testai-0 any suggestion that Mrs. Dunsmuir was bas wafLlled the Japanese residents ?r^g aJld eo«uth from Brisbane.

SMsatw5RSr SnrS^&^pss sSS-iSsSSEtF sr*s*,,i” - - -* w»,îsraê*

«ideration of an nmnn.1 T>«ym°yt ftg?. kepi. up Alkthe mediçzl testimony tüat Where three days drinking produced ?„il S^u »u»Poris this “f ™ . „ . Berlin, Feb. 6,-The announcement ^reus of substituting her xvith a

MMmM mlÈêmalieflm1lylnJwa^eerel^”a‘a'fta^ ‘‘a n‘‘was^so^n ^bk. closes the medical testimony on Xs^hôLî^ey^um^^evero ™»ke T'favor^ hbttoth» nUs6 J^wil”'» ‘o?d âSÜTtart, ^hok^ihe]”a

fsfslffî E^seiis IsSæg&i&i
^lEV^dS 1̂6^^ isep3EHH3Se âS'SE ^lv?Lr8éüa“8ï,oTH-uT

^ 1, testator died intestate the from other affections of the hr.-n tim slightest indication of mental dis- tions -to prepare his wifi, «nd those in- tether than to the probable capacity of , a Rus«an court ball, the tt lias been found ,18 *batfhf03s^V?-Ui<i> enlitied to do so, but Dr F C BnS saw him in ?r8ance- ^ the disease existed it is struetions wire to leave all bto pm^rre the testator as exhibited in action- fhl ? office 18 stormed, the Czar gave g ÏÙLetoer inadLim?» ^ehB°^0WI,tz
thf 18 no blo?d relation, and and he ordered him ^iroad Hem bardly possible to have escaped the to James Dunsmuir and ÿôO.OOO^o^aât Aitkin vs. McMeckan (1895) A.C., 3GG. S“' •“S11' * ^h»'i baud and growinf -busings oÆommf® the
ocni»fbieS.t2^J!011Sh?gnJDlty do not re<;- when he returned he was "semi-idiotic Sye of the gentlemen who were of 'lus surviving sisters. He wanted to 111 3 Add., 90, Sir J. Nicholl says: “The ?.p°ke Foet ff*eudly man- ern Brtiieh Columbia norts”^1?!,1101^^'
is8no? 7 iM>!f11 k11cr, or any one who from drink, and 'had Bright’s disease tho8^61^1106 on lun- In addition to 1>Ut this money in the hands of trustees true criterion of the absence or pres- trifr;„k>,8 1Bcident is quoted as illus- ge( pr(>vf^ seaworthv ^acrl "ij Lil Vt"V; 

with revaerdbltod.ïf a'he latter ’ complain? iï?denied by ln Sr^Cs^f 1̂"8 £he defendant called a but Mr. Jooley advised him to gwfit e™f «f ^sanity is the absence or prel hl8 “ajesty’s peaceful iuteu- 6herî, CMt Wh “den will be
rS. Tard ,&e*he deed jof the lat the medical men who attemied him who for many years was direct. Subsequently he returned to the ence of what in a certain sense is „,8’ charge to bring her to F.-“Lg,aclsi la

docP7,enibeîl 88 alleged that This statement of Dr Buckler m ilo ?aI>enatendeiit of the iNapa Insane Asy- “dice and decidéd not to have trustees- Çompnsable in a single term—de- The Tngeblatt finds direct German in- The storm which deiav«Wh ’ m
as^owhiel^T'ITli bynudue influence, arise from iopse of memory or Sim “pened a. privatehospita] for On the Sth of October he came and read ‘lu810n- 'When a person once con- terest in the crisis by announcing the Funnel linerTydeus on'Dntraiovr,,™-^
di«cÎL, ti,rh ‘j refer later when I a mistake in nis diagnosis This is the thlt . 1 Si°f dl8ease. He considers ‘he will. He said it might hamper ceiyes something extravagant to exist arrest of Captain Warnocke and other mg at the Onter whalf ivas tol/cSIrF
sàTe^f ttinS for the medical evidence of the plaintiff in sui? telî tee eymptoms detailed were cousis- James, and therefore instnicted- Mr, which has no existence whatever ex- officers of the German ship Helene Bick- h- in the Straits Md un Puget Î

* tb?t “ waa obtained port of the chargé of in sa m tv l!üE 7*? a prolongeai spree, menin- Pooley to make a will leaving everyH reF la his own excited imagination, and mcrs. on hoard their ship, at the Japa- The steamer Jeamiie belonlfnE
Tulhimue. tedoe^e, it therefore was a that of Dr Carios F Maed/nekf^.E §71S’ *?*** effect of alcohol and alcoholic thing to James and write a letter di- 18 mcapable of being reasoned out of it ”ese Port of Mojl, 1st locking up i A. P N Comnanv ’ from Siln t5’.tbe
d?.ffflrm^raDwflCtl°ri’ and is good until expert who stated tha t heWl rcld 11 ?e was suffering from a I- tecting James to pay $60,000 to each of is the only test. In fact, delusion and -Chinese crew so as to keep them from cisco to SeatthPoniv Semnit r<Jrt?n"
did Sm^?snfflîr8' .,J°8ephme Dunsmuir the evidence of the^wituesses dexam- d?™?Dtla he could’ not do bnsi- sisters when it would be convenient F^anity are controvertible terms.” This deserting. The Germans were released miles in four heure7and Cant ^MaEon'
rjd not disaffirm it in her lifetime, and ined in (New York and Ssn 5f®! as there are no lucid intervals in Tile will was thus prepared and taken definition was approved of in Broughton ”u the application of the German con- (her skipper savs i» imr En7«“'

at^ep"„,"anuat-disaffirm it now, and lame to the conclulon t S' R could not develop in away and subsequeMirsigned at tel Knight, 3 P. & D„ 68. Applying sul and claim $50.000 damages. wild wIT-hardlr in the Straits I^d
After cum persona. auder Dunsmuir was suffering from'al- The ^Hmrii°EfiSIai>S “edlcal men. Fub.notm, the presence of Mr. Pooley. this test to the present testator theri ,,St- Petersburg, Feb. 6.-The zone of dom with greater velocity on the d0wi'

hetrd Endti7i? , had been partly coholic dementia Thie wituesS ndulitild irnE lMe testimony of He su-beapiently told Mr. Pooley he is absolutely nq evidence of delusion the Rusaia-Japanese trouble has shifted, sea. It swept down the7ohlnnel
in7+o Plajntiff’s case was draw- that the symptoms If meningitis well if a“d Dr’ .gardiner is that 'lad signed the will but -had torn up the “‘Jcated or spoken of by any witness ,aad now Russia waits'for Japan to see the. rapidity rad force of a hwira»

ol i,L 1^,’ î11'8- Hunsmnir, the moth- almost identical with thTIrantoms If 'harinv 1»t)06slble for a person letter. In Novmnber, 1899, the defend-' with whom the testator had -bnsi- h°w 'her latest word, is to be received. Thg wind blew fr?™ the east to til
MffifJhtr.th -E”r„nnd °.f the defendant, alcoholic dementia and mfmll ïvm^ ,bulil?»« â ,dt®tentia to attend to aat came back from California and told “fes relations. He had delusions while As each, communication, has passed be- southwest much <5the time It‘raged 

lU H ■,01°ed as intervener which toms do not differ from other 5 with matters of bnsi- W«s witness his brother was going to he .was m a state of intoxication bor- tween the capitals of the contesting pow- all Wednesday nDht ' “ g d
“,ll«pd- .and she, as next of kin, of dementia- aid he adminert tw f ”“i^ nce' aud RT\ Gard ner has Set married and. said he wanted a neW dering on delirium- tremens. He thought 7s' the situation has become more At Olympia portions of the ci-tv were 
the same cIIEIIVEÎ S°^ t.he.defendant, man suffering from alcoholic dementia a yeark owrl a case that developed in will, and what he wanted was a copy his food and drink were poisoned and $*n*£i«mt¥ it is now feared diplomacy awash when the belated winter tide
thl win V rtl Ie p1a^.t-lff’ against could not understand the nature and 7 wi.'hlS Ti,1 k,e„,ha‘J made before, and th»t fish were m the floor, but no one Jt ™akl'5„lts las.t exchange and that rolled in. While it was one of thetaken » ?J5ïLSï*a^»a case ba« extent 6Î his pi-oserty for the disease Having thus dealt with the medical defendaut would -bring it eJÿr 5,eard these delusions lasting »at lssue may go to the -Mgheet tides seen in Olympiai for
trv and days—to blunts the capacity of ' understanding testimony, I -will now refer to the other Thn^iH^11 he came to t*he wedding; after the drinking fit was over; and no 9^, ft ern er methods years, no serious damage wa^done and
eiraiAned manvh o^thlnT1*11^866 7ere U mi8bt not be noticeable by an ordl- :hranch of the subject—the ability of the 184» it Z&? PIfparfd ¥** December, F™tl®n “ anywhere made of them fh?DosShd?tilï’If’It,^eeu,y t?wake - F b>' «. o’clock the waters, were rapidly 
«ssiTrerwi tbe™, were °f nary layman, yet in the enrlv staVpo testator to transact -business within * Principle always observed Vè his sober moments. In Banks vs. E"? p?fs °t.™e situation,^ and is receding. y 3of 5ase’ a°d a great deal he could7 do business- transact twelve months of bis death He was EiEüL7.ben Î wlU 18 drawn on the in- Goodfellow, L. It. 5 Q.B., 594, (Lord waiting the first intimation Around the manufacturin'- district
whith had no Wri0”7 hwas adduced business, and mlkl âuJIâtiMs^d £ku presldent of tbe E. & N. Railway com? ttTwSïi FI6 who ,18 benetitted by iCole.ridge goes so far as to say that 7Ejl- a clue tothe temper the flood reached a dangerous hdght‘
F,™. F* “earing whatever on the cheques, yet be mentally mromnetem bany; vice-president of the Union Col- St'JSJV4'. the neatest care should! Partial unsouuduess not affecting the ?LFa,?an:. This means offlaaJ, mtellp and several factories were more or less
tode owfol to toIW=C^t^nSideTfb!e lati" Tide expert testimony is of litt“Pre“I" '3erycompany; he was also president of that eVefy step *.eneral faculties, aud not operating on ® ,Nm' threatened by the steadily rising water."
timt th^Jine Of v„matF?-eut of counsel If a m-Jn can transact impomltbuM- gl Dunsmuir & Son company in Satt circuit»?,re? r,al! tbe surrounding the mind of the testator in regard to aFLto S ‘“8er the l^ger Fires in the engine room of the
SIv tn fTE ^.examination.was neces- ness yet be mentally inre^Irtent ïFIs Francisco. The business in fern Fran- SSEft Here tbere are »ur- bis testamentory disposition is not suffi- ®°!?‘ 5e)”°d the confines of these Olympia Door Company were put out
cire .appreciation of the a contradiction in terms StcW In., cisco occupied his chief attention as he cucurns.anct-s. In 1897 he Çient to prevent a person disposing of ^fD™?,„?Lp^pnivt oa.tbf calm current for an hour, and at U'ichardsonV mill
hlweri7 JiteDde? t0 Present, which, not appredate If mLtlîIncvLltl" kad sole control of it. They sold a larel XL-a vr" Bullen about his property, his property by will. He then con- U 0t vast empire the tide intorfered- with thTrafste^ if
-^rt their Zfid Xtlts^mot^’T18fi ^wIsTav^gMeT^di Œ rL^teS8^!, ?h! “

SSHSESRS $«•, to# A«S EHr «««s^uF5»

rp.np 1 eoyiiael agreed to able of deciding important hu^neM h? rs î^8 were attended' to by the testator di/°n^ bratber .James, and he d<>wn that a person insane on anv ob- ^ dangers. It will (hi the other side of the town the tide
these ^.wtions at the close of caDablft . u None of 'his employees ever saw Mm mi- ^fh hls brothers in law to ject cannot make a will. If I accept ^£-«wlleT1 tb«vEmperor shall issue flooded the floors of the Olympia Cedarargument Hn® “° iury;AftbUt no formed 4ith Vhe same ^enSl facuî- 5^ thhe iaftuen°o of liquor during trnsi- iît&^f^n/086^11 ,Frefman was the Hyyse of Dords cases as the strong- th!y £dlfbe° aroused CftU t0 anDS tàat ^°^pant5, “S?1 to the ^Pth & several

the close was addressed ties, and vet if r>r XfnrwVmoM1 < nees hours. The meu with whom, he ,fnend of twelve years’ er authority I cannot find anything in I nonlûWD-L.ratw^f°9*ed;, „ inches, and also covered the track of thesLnentî-5 fi?* °S tlleeç P°int8i and con- rt<J a maa of feSlé ii^elWt 'Sn8act^ bbeinflS, iramely J H w^s present; when Ale*J this case which indicates insanity at the ^ n .the ovent of war, Northern Pacific for a considerable dis^
oftbnttAriteS*aTe ?,ca™^red xvith iug no mentaVdlrang^em ^if Li? iï’ ,fVlt(?h» wh° wa^ "buying coal’ by the wifi dJwnîîd rth,?Id >a™es time of the. execution of the will. the^A lmi^ht^1! ^ the tunnel, but not to an ex-

<vrt$SmIftteU,tterly ,mmatenal and '"el- Zipcteilt to mlmgfTuÏÏn’ecï h^wlf8‘with Ch^ceUo, Spragge in Water- Sâr^f6 fail Sn‘"at ""itb ‘be running of

ine business in California wasPconfined E1.<’i,:7hen sober, or of the opinion he’d attended the Exchange almost dnilv'fo ?ri?s Hr. Pooley’s statement “that the , I', ttierefore, give judgment for the de- f. e.13?™'8* aud the people are asking and they started as near even* as Ixk-
to selling coal from Vaneouve/lriamti of Æ capacity and shrewdness by those see about freDht and Sv w? instructions to prepare the will, to be fendant with costs both against the ** 11 ». Possible for hostilities to begin Bible. The Princess arrived at Victlril
chartering ships; obtaiuinTemployment .Tre "^om was brought, into cot,-1 G^rje fetch *h»d SL Æ executed after the wedding were proper- Plaintiff and the intervener ?«LL t'Z Tben the thermometer teg- about half an hour ahead of her rrtâ*
of the company’s own vessels- and ar- tid l(L yVK-ell<1e that satisfied him ness transactions with the testator whom a'i collvpl’“d to him by the defendant as H. W. TYRJWHITT DRAKE, J. -1) r.vndegrees -below Fahrenheit and fully half an -hour ahead of her 
Tanging all matters of thb sort Thé 1 the ratfngs and follies of a drunken he had Sown tor over fwentvïre reare Dunsmuir’s own instruction ” fb™u/h°ut Manchuria They are specu- own schÂluie time,
business, was a very large one Thl ‘™an’ !Sd l?e supposition that he never bis purchases from tlm remuant of 1 flfati therefore to see that any undue ------------- 0------------- ÎS..SfreJS0 npon ‘he lh<,™>re that would
coal Was supplied by It Dunsmuir & otherwise. He was not, therefore, which the testator was nreaMent hEin» ^fluence was exercised over Alexander _ a?®- 8Ua? winter campaign WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS
Son, of Victoria, and the roaTmh.re a position to form a proper diagnosis from 26 to M WO tonl a v^r «aw ^h8 Dunsmuir by the defendant. InBarrv H/.. . U*. J and wondering if the story of the enf- ainm sraorsiB.
w»v^ppii«i the coal, and the re,> ®tf,6tn1i®a,ca8e’ a preTlous history is all ing to indicate incIpadty ’His mffid Park^ R” (1838L2 Moore P-C., 480. UOU Dt AlKI peated The plse^ns fro ZJû/ï vlctoria Meteorological Office, 27th Jann-way from Victoria to Nanaimo all he. eereut.’a1- was clear. Mr W E HichSl f-eli farae, iB., says the onus probandi lie» *■ / “■■V* Peatea. ine Russians are confident ary to 2nd February, 1904.
longed to the testator aud his brother nriîi WIJ!in<fW d’^’U^ ’ha medical evidence dent of the California Shipping lorn" IS CTery case upon the party propound- , " |1 ’ .t.-at if the worst comes, their During this week there has been a re-
equaliy The testator was priiidmt of adduced for the defendant aud point pauy, knewthe testator shirelS&l ami a ‘Wljj, and he must satisfy the con- A I __ • mU7hetro- Sa?d the severe markable absence of precipitation both onSSiS w3SRS?“«afes Apprehcis'on £-S£SSi!~

SBEH5£^P SsfsàE-SHEl™* stpeJEEsTS™

bnt he was inrtoff •,”Td and teen. 1897, to August, 1899. His first visit Jn. business matters. Saw suspicion of the court and n. . , ' ready been taken, and that Russia’s Prevalence of abnormally high barometriccult for strangers to eof adeut man, diffi- was in consequence of a debauch. After time hl TfîL '?• "i 8Prech from the to be vigilant aud zealous in ela^toin» f^8f 1° ieam w'hether Russia would I reply, whatver may be its tenor will Pressure over the North Pacific coast,
in hi.8‘ m£fh8 tog6tOD with; brusque that he had to perform an operation *:™,e A® anew him first down to 1899, the evhjence in ennnfrf1?,? examining be able to issue a loan and raise money not make any difference War these whlle over California the barometer has
rather domineeri’iK- fifd for hemorrhoids, in November, and the «*e ^ange age meuMnfavorofwhlch itouvllt Iffto l"®' H? ooagilted. with one of the persons, Sayie inévitable, tor Japan been comparatively low. ®Fro^s have of
did imt f? tof 8 ?ud arbitrary. He result was that the testator was con- Z??™ make. This witness saw the tes- pronounce unless toe m?<niLton8- t0 “°?. eminent financiers of France. Ac- henceforth will do as she chooses with OTrred ab<mt Victoria upon three days, and
te hia‘swia rois Hon‘y’ PerhaP* fiued t0 tea bed for some time, as hie tossed to,f to111®^! wi and they generally ed, and it lfjiidida!lvsat£fi«lthBTtoI bfdmf ,t0, î?w fiuancier, Russia’s four out consideration of what Rus^a may SP08 the Lower Mainland npon six out of
iLwiïï 1 relations with Mrs. Wal- recovery was slow. He became couva- 08?ed by the Oakland ferry together paper nmmiS TI „.bl <-,hat the loans total the colossal sum of $1,400,- think of her action y the seven.made ‘hiff-if ® ekorty bdfore his death leecent the latter part of January, and, ?,8 they koth lived on the other side of wifi of’the’^ecea-u-d8 ®£! îtoi? tbe tîue 6P?’000 most of which came from The Fiearo this morn In. .... -, , , ^he only storm area of any Importance

The o!:7Jfe- .. , in addition, he suffered from herpes, à the u"atCT- drew a (1875) tf * t ÎsDA?" France- Russia has now practically reason to beliere “Vw”? fiîîS “ hd8 during the week crossed Northern British
hedroifj1?®11®® discloses the fact that distressing complaint, which pulled him . Eugene Of. Freeman, a pilot commis- erly ’-Those Ih"^88'hJ/>rdHatb' used up these loans in building the trans- ff amsdorff’s letror eoîoSini*0 M" Columbia to the Territories on Sunday,
3s1d1nk K° =xcess’ aud Was frequently down, an3 he did not recover till Marc™ «teller of San Francis^, knew theTreta- mental in oramr nl o, lL to?” ln8trHi Siberian, railway, the new fliet and in- rial of rL«,?«’1 ‘ïg pe esseu- 31st. It caused strong southerly to wester.
:l\ ® 7/ periodic Sinking He partially abstained from liqum do?: tor for over twenty years Saw hinTa*- have thrown urwu ?hem to ™La. Wlli t^nal improvements in the waterways. î™* fP„n ÎL^LmTïEtiro .J,a?a?’ ryeoror„d8„.a0n îh® hStra,“ ,of Puca.

SSïMÜs? E=SâEl r:r ™Ülül S8ggsgia mmlill

£$% <“ “ô.'s.ïr.’sru BïXf&irjrxJsjSîsE 5Evf/"*‘‘T*‘”î™"‘‘: a-nK&rü’jSBpwiï -,. „„ „ «wssrs «•. s«'Ki'‘s

•StæSâEfl NteHSfs -SESSEBEHiJBïFfvEis ï#«3«asSS;Sî

■the ordinary condition of the lesimfor sr ™°m^ .e.ln 1,18 ®Peeeh except when contractor tor the building Smln-l 1.® îtnstoï considered as having a dis- °ne “f the officers of a trust com- possible to consider war between the on 28th.
when not suffering from alcoholisn^T^h» drunk, and he was not suffering from tirely unconnected with fLe^nsrtiro'tô wlH.,?1Te 14 effect. Un- banJ Ncw V°rk city, who was re- two countries absolutely precluded, but ature, 14 on 31st, and the lowest, 12 be-
tiass from whom these witnesses sro alcoholic dementia or chronic meningitis, thé eu it, both speak of him® n?a.fLl f® JiîzJôvf*”? 18 ue*ther persuasion or VS?1!? here, reached the conclusion that says that in any event war is unlikely low on 27th and 30th.
drawn are bell boys at toé hXf var® «« jeyer had delirium tremens when mted dbring thl'thne Tntiprii rof , 3ibo"j 11 must to force and R^sia wottid be unable to make a loan to occur in the immediate future. Fi-
keepers, hotd men, car cîean«e ^e doctor attended him. The doctor ton s^Ss of Wm“s weaÆd’n^rtng free, agency, as Mr. fter he had personally discussed the nally the Gazette reiterates the German
Ksïi’ïa^BüSE s''y.5'îai'“““ fi fvTf i,Eî"Fvi-a-si>»ê' ■* isisusMvsisrttsr

ôï sSkU-j6s?*i#B6 s»ji S&SV&&SisSSilft»* r&’tgjasri'ssi'BSB

evidence is worthless if the medik^iî «vi exa™in®d» no sign of the die- the grounds. He also built a liowpr other ” arvni^a^. ^ an‘ ? great diplomatic victory, tbne satis-
deuce is correct that the di^Xhfeh T®® doct?r '""“d no sign house tor the glneration of elretric the evide^ ^dduced^ Principles to tying home eentimefit and subduing the
they alleged he died from was slrehoHc ®f ^aut ot coherency n his speech and power, and built almost a mile of toll- there is n1f1>v1d,nrodD1 ®Pinion war spirit This view finds acceptance
dementia, as that only takes is 5° tre™.or- H« described him as an grapth posts; aid- during tK whole S utldue ’ufiuence, at the foreign office. Thie is given by
months to two years to run its conrae T’er^ei^rin^ man to his employees, in- the year 1899 he was employed at these the testator hn^ tsn^h u re™arko,d that the officials here as tbe main reason
•But here again the d<^ora^differ 7>nP tcf[efra-nt ,of coohradiction, impatient in varione * works. The house arid workl in his^W^^ th o*h .coufidtn.f?e ^hy accomite vary concerning the termes=s, sœ.r.s'ss ï;sii s sss.sS-3‘CS ifMsrxa .-jüaïï

.i£“à2“ ;rj"$g E.S «^4a.vsA«. a &4SiSH£Fa~5 

sr&'-ss'r.riSEi .ïs &

1886 to September -1897 brought to the doctors attention any- house in April. 1899 and he wanted thp of tho -nrwfita^f^ an- onerh«lfl iR»u»eian reply would be communicatedthat he hadattacks Uroa^i^delkriS «^‘cXrt^tatre F' d^V8 haltered ind ho’nnlered Wm‘to s«! ‘°‘h® wofflrld frtainly by Monday,
tremens about every six month» h»» L7T' vu'Dert «tûtes, it must have been vey the leased land. He saw the testn-j which «îtate/i WAnii ^^ ciear^ea on, The official connunes: **War can benoticed a gradual b7reakin7down*ôfd hi! SterMl*'»^ ’n‘and3?g> Wbjc> i8’ terat various perils up to the e^d of ^nd a biff yêare. ïï m ^ "nl^ lreï aT®?.®1 « Japan is willing, C\nC
liealth ; and he «peaks of timre when anv ki-MoT L ? founded on October,, and during these times there sight of that Ms wid™ Same dS2 bi^”®.^'0'''8 '.”v? been made,
tee- testator was afraid of being poison ea£ bnt^a mSanmotiol rouî®17 °f tb® ^.aL5LiUdlcatlon of any want min» not appear in the will. Ind tito reaeon tb® D®^ati?nS °an con
ed, aud heard voices, and he did not 7notbL J?^2?pton ou,-y’ ~ „ or memorr. ^seigheid is that he had provided toS her H??®’ B™8818 18 !>"«Pared for eventu-SslaCrt^Jvs ™ Kssj'SRs’tS SsS's E-B Si" ÎKi'JSSsîvzSï •aisis.i;

p^“*r“'S£F 2
sensible enough. This evidence cuperative pivots and‘when h/l^d ît wro„OŒc^'.sa?i never noticed. anything ^’0°° » year, and that with the terme and llmimirès A school of mines under the superlntend-

£5fCL-t0 tee. f«eral results of intox- covered fromthe aUack h^ wmt hwn v wï- 8 w'ih hi*. Memory, which was al- $1,<XW a month, which his brother would Se^aw ^ KoreaJ tat o^ro^bS fnce of Mr- J- c”nU«e, waa opened here
•ration. AH the indications ihe men- on the fishinJ trio i15vV® went away ways good, or his articulation. He ar- Pay her, would provide a sufficient in- Jrreri^, A» tortts-Ttto. ..“iff®8®!, , last evening.tious are clearly due to, drinking and not and ‘rtanraed In fi2d-elbJ^ Z. S1.8?410”?3’ T«°»ed ,the charters of the vessels, mid' 9<™e- This $1,000 was raised to $2,-, i„Mu l the Priori- The owners of the Majuba claims have
>®reZ?any Î?, >nsanitlK for. he says he Deivi^mmie a carefn di.l^t^0.! Çf' lf w»s absent from business Doiwel 5P°,a n»nth by the defendant, he in- eto rrournieer^Ml thl terantly received very encouraging reports
-talked sensibly enough when he wak craditi^ ati saro hl« menrei «.îaiHo 7®”* to see him and took instructions. Erring the testator’s $1,000 a month but mSsîiSmJ concerning their property. The miners are
eober- wae fi„t r«e bSt whc^ ta L^ m L, In ^*mber negotiations were com- was not Sufficient to keep up the place, ™ake n0 engagements for the at present about 23 feet down, and state
-The next medical witness is Dr. CttI- sneeA wL di11 Wh«,i !,i hi? ™™red for tbe pnrebase of the property To Oopti.mie the story, it appears from „ ‘bet the ore improves greatly as they go

bert, of New York, who attended the tarteftM^Ws ‘l., **Er did not ; yhhch the company had under leasefor the evidence of Henry Sample, a rail- .nainwSt?flMiwSro*‘T0!~2£,j£®i *^ar J10"?- The claims ere situated at the 
testator in January. 1900 He say. met ata ttal Be thrir-coal yardi, etc. -The prfee was to 7ay porter who accomnanied tfie tSa- ,ia ®X" •”<* of Ladysmith. Very little doubt I.

7 ,nd th"® W8a noH,ln8 P®™*" ia 'be $800,000. The ^egotiatioS^,*^ _tor hiTm, wife to Chicago, leavfng San Peff hS^nd slema'ta^py. ^ °oZ “'p^rty.4® tb® 'Ut"Dat® m®-

"
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Aorangi Sails
For Antipodes

shortly beforA the «will was *. u,-
ther evidoice in this- connection id 
found in the,statement o* A. E. B. Bid- 
wy who installed the electric plant atHon. Justice Drake Delivered 

Judgment In Famous Will 
Case Yesterday. Two Victorians are Passengers 

To Sidney to Purchase 
Steamer.

James Dunsmuir Wins Suit With 
Costs Against Plaintiff and 

Intervener.
YOU. XLVL, NO.Heavy Wind Storm In Straits— 

Princess Beatrice is Now a 
16 Knot Boat. •••••••••••••••••••••••••A

• DISABLED VESSEL S •
e 1. The battleship Retvizan, *
• tor<>edoed and beached at Port •
• Arthur, was built in 1900 in the •
• Oamp yards,
• is 12,700 tons

ut m 1900 ii 
Philadelphia. She • 

tons and carries a crew Î 
T of 750 men.' She hae twin screws 
0 and a maximum ' "" J ^
0- V*- •xxxv-x.. tout. 1UW t-w in OVIC W O 0
• and a maximum speed of 18 •
• knots. A sketch of this vessel •
• appeared in the Colonist Wedues- •
• day morning.
• 2. The battleship Czarevitch, Ï 
; torpedoed and beached at Port •
• Arthur, was built in 1901 at La •
• Seine. Hot tonnage is 13.000 and •
• she tarries a crew of 700 men. •
• She has twin screws, an indicated J 
J horsepower of 16,300 and a speed •
• capacity of 18 knots. A sketch •
• of tiiis vessel also appeared in •
• Wednesday.’* Colonist. •
• 3. Battleship Poltava, hole be- Î 
J low water line at Port Arthur, *
• was built at Russian yards in •
• 1894. Her tonnage is 11,000 tons •
• and she carries a crew of 750 •
• men. She hae twin screws and a

ay pro- 
British

_ ,.-------a, which has arrived there.
Harbin, Manchuria, Feb. 6.—<930 p. 

The_secretary of the Japanese con-
—------------------------- - here,

warned the Japanese residents 
to leave. They are all hurrying away, 
selling, even giving away their belong
ings. The prices of food and fodder 
are rising.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—The 
that Russia’s reply was haûdidThe Ja» 
anese government today was communi
cated te the government departments 
aud embassies thie afternoon. Although 
the foreign office has not been advised 
of the contents of the note, yet it be
lieves Japan will avoid- war and prob
ably realize part of her aims by occu
pying several places both on the coasts 
of Korea and in the interior of that 
country, which, it ie again said, Russia 
would not consider cause for war.

At a recent Russian court ball, the 
foreign office is informed, the (Imp mm

r

. pears below.
• 4. Armored cruiser Boyarin, •
• torpedoed at Port Arthnr and • 
J beached, was built at Copenhagen • 
0 in 1900. She was of small dimeu- * 
0 «ions, being only 3.200. She has Î
• twin screws, 11,500 indicated •
• horsepower and a speed of 22.5 •
• .nota. •
J 5. Cruiser Pallada. torpcdn^i • 
0 at Port Arthur and bevel.M. •
• built in Russian yards ,i ix»v> ‘
• She is 6,030 tons: - 1
• knots, three screws, indicated r* ;
J. horsepower 11,600. She is a tvpo u
• a 0Tn ae “commerce destroyers.” £
• A. sketch of this vessel appeared »
• in Wednesday’s Colonist. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••000

\ Reward For One 
Of The Faithful

A Member of Pariiament Given 
Seat on Nova Scotia 

Bench.

Small Army of Japanese at 
Present Residing in the 

Dominion.

From oAr Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Feb. lO.-According to the 

last census there were 4to~2 Japanese
tededa°n British C(^JnnibirJOlD 4,515 re"

th^?v,‘ra1L.naChllcyi b,,s been created in 
O^FCS^M bi> th,® appointaient of D. 

, rjt8erv Al. P.# to a position on the
£ NoTa Scotia in Kuccestiaon to Judge Henry, resicned

The wnt for G-aysboro -was issued this 
afternoOT. Nomination :ake« place 
March 9th, and polling a » 'ek later.

E- --JSRSsyss^sss
has gained8 a0ritopet^j thraigif^nd 

simboia in tbe Liberal interests.

mf^i^ “® dUtles of hia this

to^<?t.a.Wi.a.Fî®e Pres6 has apologized 
te Mr- Latchtoi-d. the Ontario commis-

a^Ynsf £ 
app®“^ fa thl

• A proclamation will be issued by the 
government tomorrow enjoining absolute 
neutrality on the part of Canadians in 
the war between Japan and Russia 
TO ABOLISH DEATH PENALTY.

S€
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Æ«KS^ tXw£8
Matthews abolishing the death penalty 
and substituting life imprisonment for 
m-urder in the first degree, with thir*v 
yeans for second degree.
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e Many Captures
p Tokio, Feb. 10.—The Japanese Î
• have captured at least five Rue- •
• siau commercial steamers includ- •
• ing the Ekaternostav, Moukden, • 
0 Russia, Argun and Alexander. • 
0 They were captured by the Japa- J
• nese in JKorea and adjacent •
• waters at various times since Sat- •
• nrday by small cruisers. Some • 
0 of the steamers are rich prizes. • 
0 The steamer Korek is detained at T
• Yokohama, its status not being #
• clear.
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PLANNING THE ATTACK.

Events leading Up to the Recent Suc
cessful Japanese Coup.

61g
Rll
cho
in

to ■]
Chefoo, Feb. 10.—Upon the with- 

drawai of the Japanese minister from 
Petersburg, a Japanese fleet and 

transports proceeded to Masampho, 
which was occupied, and the fleet then 
sailed for Port Arthur.

Other Japanese ships are guarding 
northern Japan, fearing Russia may 
“md a force from Vladivostock, and for 
the further purpose of preventing four 
Russian cruisers from joining the Rus
sian fleet at Port Arthur. Other Japan
ese war vessels are cruising to intercept 

v^ssek coming ..from Singapore. 
Pne Russian battleships damaged at 
Port Arthur are the Peresviet, Czare
vitch and Retivan.

,The cruiser Bèyarin was beached 
Ttfben the tide was falling, and has not 
been floated, and will be damaged as a 
northeast gale was -blowing today. The 
Japanese fleet has probably retired to 
Masampho, and it is not known whether 
there was another attack on Tuesday 
bight. General Tschichikoff took com
mand of the Russian troops in Man
churia.
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
A

*

4i‘5-STn“tcao^nIS®ÏÏ/b7&“
Ladysmith, Feb. 4__An Italian miner ^°*^Jobert, Velpean, and others, combines all

named Joseph Ackalantl, was killed by »c desiderasa to be sought in a medicine of the 
a fall of coal In No. 2 mine, Extension, yes- ~~ and surpasses everything hitherto employed 
terday. Deceased was an old timer, having TU F PA A|/\M mi - m 
lived In Wellington for several years be- , ■ ■■ | |^| |UU, I
tore coming to this town. f°ort ti™e’ ^eD ayew days only,

ketball last evening, 24 points to 6. I and otioc mioni .(illf.. “™aaD 
An athletic entertainment on a grand , ■■■ ■ —* —^ — __ „ _ _ _ *

scale, will be given In I. O. O. F. hall on : TrlERAPION Nil fz
Saturday next. The affair is under the
able management of Mr. Carrlboo Sinclair, , blotches, pains and swelling of the joints secon- 
who has arranged a splendid programme. °ary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
One half of the proceeds are to be de- ,(yr which it hasbeen too much a fashion to em- 
voted to the funds of the Nanaimo hospi- «mproda, &c., to the destruction , / 1tal. °f sufloreis'Jerth aad ruin of health. Thispre-

The benefit concert which took placet last C iSfife whole system through the 
week, was undoubtedly the greatest «nan- mauer tam £?bStir ehmmitM P0110®00* 
clar success of the season, for as much as _ _THERA PION No. 3for nervous erhaustion, unpaired vitality, sleepless, 

ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates,

,c* It possesses surprising power in restoring 
■trength and vigour to the debilitated.
tJlFdÇÀnÇSB’Sëïï!
Rice in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé of word 
•Thkrapion • as it appears on British Gov „
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty4» Hob. 
Commissioners, and without which itis a foegety.

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Go., Ltd., 
Toronto. Price $1; postage 4 cents.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

t

FRANCIS JOSEPH ILL.
Vienna, Feb. 10.—Owing to the indis

position of Emperor Francis Joseph, 
'wno is suffering from lumbago, the levee 
set for tomorrow has been cancelled.

„ TORONTO’S GROWTH OF CRIME.

-r»*^uront0.’ 1^-—The annual report
or the chief of police, issued yeaterdav. 
snows that 11,687 prisoners were appre- 
ÎÏÏirt v or summoned during the year 
lWJo, being 1,302 more than the previous year.

maul CLERK° SENTENCED.

and
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St. Catharines, Ont.. Feh. 10.—Thos.
“ake» late mail clerk of the St. Gath- Pola 
armes postoffice, wae sentenced this 
P10!?10* three years and three months 
w the penitentiary for robbing the mails.
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